
Mrs Marlyn DahlqUist and a
musical number wa.., presented
by Kerrl, Lori, Lesa, S\Jsan and
Lana ErWin Mrs Ernes! Swan
son gave a reading Mrs Ene
Nelson poured and Mrs Dale
Krueger <,erved punch

Hostesses were Mr~ Dean
Backstrom and Mr~ Gene C,l:,
ey of Wayne. Mrs Marland
Schroeder of Wakelip.ld, Mr~

Dale Krueger ot WinSide, Mrs
Ted Johnson and Mrs, Ernest
Carlson of Dillon, and Mrs. Eric
Nelson. Mrs Marlyn DahlqUist
Mrs Jack ErWin, Mrs Errms!
Swanson, Mrs Evert Johnson
Mrs Dale PearSall, Mrs George
Anderson and Mrs Verdel Er
win, all of Concord

El'"nington. 1lltlJ.

WSC Students Wed
MR. AND MRS. RONALD'COLES" were married Nov. 2]
at Faith Lutheran Church in Stanton The bride, the lamer
Kathleen ·-Koch, is the daughter of ¥r. and Mrs. Millard
Koch 01 Stanton. The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Coles of Indianapolis, Ind The newlyweds Will
reside In Indianapolis. Both are graduates of Wayne
State College

Bride-elect Linda Erwin of
Lincoln. daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Pat Erwin of Wakefield,
was honored with a ml<,ce\lane
ous bridal courtesy Sunday
afternoon at the Concordia Luth
eran Church. Concord.

Miss Erwin and Kipp Kruse.
son of Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Kruse of Wisner, will be mar
rled Dec 10 at SI. Paul's Luth
eran Church. Wayne

Seventy.live guests from Con
cord. Laurel, Wausa, Dixon,
Wakefield, Wisner. Winside,
Wayne, Holdredge and Battle
Creek attended the Sunday fete
Decorations were in green and
white. Devotions were given by

December Bride Honored

to the Holiday Season.

Eennington. irtlJ.

Bring A "Western Welcome"

OF

With a warm western smile
Nancy Backslrom, Wayne Slale
.college co-ed, stops in the park for
some fun in the snow wearing her
KENNINGTON LTD Weslern quill·
lop shirl. Why KENNINGTON? Be
cause KENNINGTON is lhe only
rea. body shirt with super tapered
fillor a )(.QjJng slim-Irim look! Why
SWAI)I-McLEAN? Because SWAN·
McLEAN has lhe besl seleclion of
KENNING:rON weslerns around,

the presentation will be Mrs.
Beverly Sapp of Norfolk, cellist,
and Gaylord Stauffer, Sioux City
Orchestra- member. guest harp
ist Wayne State student Linda
Baddor! IS organist

Mrs Webber, who Is also a
member of ·1he Wayne State
mu<,ic faculty, will be soprano
soloist in the oratono, and Orval
Brandstetter of Wayne Wilt be
tenor soia1st , Other solOists in
elude Wayne State students
Diana Erickson, Mezzo-soprano;
Cheri Helmer, alto, Randy Srb,
teflOr and Matthew Smith, bari
tone

The public is invited to attend
the presentation, First United
Methodist Church is served by
the Rev Kenneth Edmonds

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED; Raymond Stuart.

Walthill. Lloyd Bock, Allen;'
Mr,=>, Patncla Carter, South
SIOU) City,' Alvin Guern, Con·
cord, Mr<, Myrtle QUimby,
Wakefietd, Mr~. Jannelle Erick·
.-,on, Wakefield; Mrs Agnes
Hennlngson, Wayne; Mrs, Edna
Hingst, Emerson; Allee Schroe·
der, Wakefield

DISMiSSED: Kalf' Jo Corbit,
Wayne; Mrs, Dorma Grasshorn,
Wayne; Leo Holt. W~yne; Mrs
Sadie Black, Emerson; Walter
Andrews, Allen; AI ..... in Guern,
Concord; Mrs. Martha M.eyer.
Wakefield; Mrs. Patricia Carter
aDd daughter, South Slou;.: City;
Earl M.cCaw, Allen

WAYNE
ADMITTED; Betty Echten

kamp, Wayne, Flavia Sherry,
Wayne, Theresa Baler, Wayne;
Mildred Hailev.· Wayne; Lois
Hendrickson, Wayne; Mrs. 'How
ard Peters, Wayne'; Glen Olson.
Wakefield; Mrs. Gordon Han
sen, Dixon, Mrs. Stanley Nel·
son, Wayne

DISMISSED; Bt::tfy Ethten·
kamp, Wayne, Donald Boyce,
Wayne, Aillhony McGowen,
Wayne, Elwood Ben5fead~ Al
len, Ethel f:il:asmussen, Harfing
ton; Anna Lindgren, Wayne;
Mrs Howa~d Peters and son,
Wayne. Adallne Jorgensen, Car
roll

,.,.~..\ '

\'
',.

j(e"nington. 1IZtlJ.

W,'ddinli,

AnflOlll1cpd
Kendall M Carlwn at

Wayne and Sandra K.
.;,. Dennv· were marriM Nov

19 at Havelock Methodist
Church in Lmcoln

Honor attendants for the
rouple Nf!re Debbie Den
"1_ daughtf" 01 the bride,
dnd A,II Wilson of Wayne
V" k 1 Denny and
Brieln DaVid Carlson
,hlldrr,n 01 the couple

e<ocdl"I,ghl,,, A co
the

Pioneers Party
Set fqr Friday

The R. Y., Hyde Council of
Telephone Pioneers 01 America
met Dec. 3' at South Sioux City.
The ·meetinq was conducted by
council president Harvey Gras.
se of Wayne. '

If was .announced that f'he
annual Ch.rlstmas party will be
held Dec .. 12 in the, 'home 01 Mr.
and Mrs. John Young. The
group will meet tor a potluck
dinner on Jan. 8, followed with a
talk sessIon on wilis and bene
fits

Thirty trees were ordered and
will ~ 'planted in area parks
during Earth Week which, will
be observed in April. Jim
Coughlin reported on the general
assembly meeting which he at
tended in San F"rancisco last
SePtember.

Next regular' 'meeting of the
council is scheduled to be In
March at Fremont

Oratorio to Be Sung
At Methodist Church

The chancel chOir 01 the First
United Me1hodist Church in
Wayne will present a message in
:,Ofll}, S-a-int~Sa€'fls' "Ch-rrstma-s
Oratorio," this Sunday at 11
am, The"choir will be lamed by
a <,tring quartet. harp, and vocal
soloists

The 45 minute Chnstmas Ora
to flO is one at the most beautllul
Christmas works composed and
J~ an upliftmg mUSical worship
{')(pf,r,ence, according 10 Connie
Wp.bber, director ot musIC at the
church

Vlol,nlst., are Pam Hugdahl,
Nodolk string teacher. and
Mark Davenport, a student of
Wayne State COllege Michael
Palumbo, Wayne State· orches
tra director, IS YlollSI Other
Il1·,trIJm p ntell.st<, laking pelrt III

Husbands Guests
At WMS Dinner '

Th(· 'Nornf,n~ Missionary Soc
01 thl· Evangelical Free

Church mel at the Virgil Kardell
home Dec 2 for a 6: 30 pm.
'.ooperak"e 0 istmas dinner
Husbands 'wer 'lUests

Program CO.<Hrmen, Mr. and
Mrs, Kenneth Headle~'onduct

fed two games and sang a duet
Milton Boysen had deyctlons,
and a duet was presented by
Mrs Boysen and Mrs. Larry
OsterCdmp The evening can
(Iuded with a gill exchange

KenninatoJlLtd. andSWAN-McLEAN
~l

1Kl'nnington. 1!rtlJ.

(r:ntr'u-d n-,,"
f-/',dr')t/(-<

r,·r
;-,,,rl-r", t,l-r drl(j N\r~ {..dol;-,h
Rnf"!' "r ';' "V'I'\<,ld'
Jdeen,'rJ r,.."r N"""rj,· Jr,I,1

n,,· { rH'r<'d c)nr~ rna ,uJ
,nto 'N,n~,d' ha',o t.·/u

(hf·~ tf'r of ,H-,d
'Nar·"·" r)f Wln;~ d," Th,.r(· dr(:

'.1 ~ qr,)"d( '" larc-r

iKl'nningtnn. !itl!.

Two Guesls Allend

Homemokers Meel

Thursday Aft.ernoon

r"ur:,da I "fh,r
0f th',· Loge;n

Homemakers Wf::r~ Mrs
Orville Nelson and Emii,r: Reeg
Ele-'en rn",mOf,rs ",,,,f If' /I',l

home of Efeanora Helthold. 8,n
go furnIshed entertainment

The club's annual Chrl<,tmi!':,
dinner was held Friday at the
Vf!t's Club with 18 membErS
attending

Mrs Ben Hollman will have
the 2 p.m meeting on Jan 8

Marotzes Honored

1130

MEMBERS OF Wayne's American Association of University Women work on children's
activity booklets Which will be offered for sate during the group',> Chrlstmd'> HfJuse Tour
sch,eduled for th,s Sunday over <,ome of the bookJpt<_ aft" Mrs JiiO Man"".l! d'

lel1~ Mrs 5,t'l3n ··B'jrst upper clnd Mrs Orville $hNry

Free Christmas Matinee 2 p.m. Sat.
"Pino.cchio in Outer Space"

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1975
Acme Club Christmas party, Lillian Berres, 2 p.m
Senior Otizens Center monthly membership meeting,

2:30 p.m.
WWl Auxiliary and Barracks potluck Christmas dinner,

Vet's Club, 6 p.m
Three M's Home Extension Club fondue supper. Mrs.

Robert Porter. 8 ]0 p,m

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1975
ROVing Gprdeners Club Chnstmas carry In dinner

pm
Sunny Homemakers Club Christmas party, Mr<,

Gamble, 1,30 pm
T and C Club, Mrs. ChriS Baler, 2 p.m

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1975
FNC Club, Mary Ec:htenkamp
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club roorr

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13. 1975
Progressive Homemakers Club, Villa Wayne, 1.30 p.m

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1975
AAUW Christmas House Tour, 1 to 5 p,m

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1975
LaPorte Club covered dish luncheon, Mrs. Carl Bichel,

12:30 p.m .
Senior Citizens Center local advisory board meetmg, <1

-p.m-.

Villa Way~.e !enant'.s..Clob-weekl·y-meefmg; 2-p:rh
Watrie-Tarroll'Muslc Boosters chili supper, high school

commons. 5: 30 to 8 p.rn
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club Chrisfmas dinner

party, Mrs. Bill Corbit, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, 'DECEMBER 17, 1915
Pleasant Valley Club Christmas party, Mrs. Ed Frevert
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck dinner 'and

Christmas party, 12 noon
Just Us Gals Club, Marguerite Hofeldt. 1 p.m.

..
"

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1975
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid Christmas luncheon, 12

noon
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club Ch'ristmas

luncheon, Mrs. Mildred 12: 30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly hour, 2 p.m.

~~',.~~y.ne.(:Ne,~((Heral~',,11t~,rSd:aY,December n l 1915

X9lJfJp,fegt ur'e Art Demo,-Soutique
",Pe~sons plannIng to' partIdo' \. < ," -

pate .in the AAUW (American '
Association, of ,_ University Wo
men),Chrr'Stm~s HotJse, Tour can
look forward to a Christmas .
boutique, art demonstration and
a 'variety of music designed- to

. put them in the Christmas
mood.

Tickets -for the tour, scheduled
for this Sunday 'afternoon, can
be purchased for $1.50 p6!r per·'
son at the First National or'
State National Banks in Wayne
or from any" AAUW member,
according to fo.1\rs. Stan Burst, a
member of thE! organiwtion. .

Wayrye - resi¢ents planning to
open up their homes for the tour
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hurd,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arm·
strong, Mr. and Mrs. David Ley
<;lnd Mr. and Mrs. John Vakoc.
The tour will also include a visit
to the Mid·America Art Studio
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Carlos'
Frey.

Special ChristmClS mUSIC will
be. presented CIt the Hurd home.
located at 518 Lincoln SI. The
tour was originally scheduled to
visit the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Neil Edmunds but was changed
to the Hurd home due to an
illness in the Edmunds famlly.

Persons planning a stop at the
Armstrong home, 319 W. Eighth
Sf.. wit! be treated to specia(
Christmas music with piano arid
singers. The home. an excellent
representation of' Circa 1925,
was orginally built by the Berry
family who owned it until it was
recently purchased by the Arm
strongs

____..~the~~ . .v:jsit
Drs will be able to purchase

""Christmas gifts from the
AAUW's Christmas boutique.
The Ley home, an unusual' live
side ultra modern home, dis
plays both antique and contem
porary furniture in addition to a
variety of indoor piants, Includ
ing two trees. The house is
located at 1300 Meadow Lane

The Vakoc home. one of many
Vakoc builf homes in Wayne,
was lust completed in time for
the tour and depicts all the
latest trends in housing. Vakocs

IIV:t atth:O~i~i~%~~:;u~rt Stu. s.~,~;...~,
dlO, rocated at Seventh and~
Logan Sts . visitors will have an '.' "
opportunity to watch the artists ,
in acfion with Sherian Frey at
the potter's wheel and Carlos
Frey at the draWing board

Persons taking pa'rt In the tour
can ..... isit any or all of the houses
be:twee,n the _nQurs, _ot 2 and S
p.m. Sunday. Proceeds from the
tour \'1ill go fo the AA.UW has
pi1al donation

.. NO.W THRU TUE.., ,QEC. 16th at'.1:20 & 9;05 p.m.i .It's,a better movie than'Blazing Saddles'
i ,;gtY~ung Frilllkenstein', -R.mo, Stooo .

I'···~··'~
·1.,4Hl>LJ_ h.-.
I ~~LY\9I(~IL, <", "
mn.1I11.',UI!lllllflllllllllllJlllIlilIU!IJllJllJIIIlIIIlUJIlUJIIUJIIJIIIIlllllJUUUIJIUI,pJIIIl,JllJJUUIUir.
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ERICKSON - Mr and Mr1Oo, Duane
Erickson, Waketield. a daughter,
Belh"ny Susan, 7 Ibs, 3'•• OZ,.
Dec 7, Wa-kefLeld Community
Hospllill

NELSEN - Mr, and Mrs Stanley
Nelsen, Wayne. a son, 7 Ib1Oo., 10
oz.• Dec. 9, Providence MedJcaJ
Center

Who's New

• The New litton ModeJ 418 Jets
you cook by time or temperoture.

o Use Vori·temp or Vari·Cook

• Cook, reheot, roost, simmer, w!'rm,
even defrost or ony setting in
between • •• with microwove eose.

Policy on Weddings
The Wayne Ijerald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings Involving families ~ing in fhe

Wayne area I "---
We feel there is widespread interest in local and area

weddings and are happy to make space available for their

publication

Because our readers are interested in currenf news, we

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publication

be In our office wifhin 10 days after the dafe of fhe ceremony.

Intormatlon submitted with a picture after fhat deadline will

not be carried as a story but Will be used in a cutline

underneath fhe picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the

story appears in the paper must be- in our off"tce w'lthin three

weeks after the ceremony.

pETERS ~ Mr and Mrs Howard
Peters, Wayni.·~' 'i-' son, Howard
Bernard. 7 Ibs, 13 or.. Dec 6.
provLderKe Med,c,,1 Center

CARTER - Mr and Mrs. Darrell
Carter. South sloul< City. a
daughler. Brenda 501l, 6Ib1Oo., 40I"

Dec 4. Wakefjeld CommunUV
HospJ!al

The Wa-yne (Nebi'.) Herald, Thursday, December 11,.1975

Now you can cook; fflheP~. rOllst
1Hmm~,.. wBtm,~nd 1'I(l/rosl1J1
rn,~mw;",,, <,PUlIIli, .~tll' U,o e.r;lllhMI
Lilian &nlid ~~~,~ Vnll·Cook oven
conlr,.,l

O~'~n "hill' nH ilLlI"m,I!o(dlliy w~~n
100(1 hilS '''n,'~ud you, <t~f.l(ftd

!(>mp~rnlurC'wLIl> Va'" kmp
il"I'Jn\;,!.e lood !~mDP:'~I,mt e<ml<lJl

Christmas Luncheon-

Senior Citizetls
Attend Pageant
AtMinden

Mrs. Carl Lentz and Mrs.
Raymond S<;:hreiner were hosts
to a 1 p.m. Christmas luncheon
of the Minerva Club Monday
Sixteen member;, attended the
luncheon in the Lentz home,

Mrs. John Rice presented the
a,fternoon program, telling of the
Christmas of 1776 when Wash
ington crossed the Delaware
She also told how the story of
Rudolph the Rednosed Reindeer
originated. A gift exchange was
h.§:!d

Next regular meeting of the
club wiil 'be Jan. 12 in the home
of Mr':.. J. R. Johnson. Meeting
1ime is 2 p.rn

Cuzins' Meeting
In Blecke Home

The December meeting of
Cuzins' Club was hel.d in the
home of Mrs. Willard Blecke
Thursday affernoon. Guests
were Mrs. Dick Wacker and
Mrs. Gary Blecke and Chad, and
card prizes were won by Mrs.
Gary Blecke, Mrs. Lester (-utt
and Mr'$. Charles Nichols.

The group will not meet dur
ing January or February. Next
meeting will be in March.

r I
TwentY-On€ members of the ! I

Wayne Senior Citizens center !
~t~~~: ~ousa~:e~a~~: s~~r~=r Park-Hans
mas pageant and II!ljhtlng ser· §
~~~ held that evening at Mln.!§ Enll"alrement Told

Making the trip were Mr. and ~ ~ e
Mrs. Eldon Bull, Mrs. Lottie
Longnecker, Mrs. Emma Soules, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park of Wayne j' ,
Mr, and Mrs. Anton Pedersen, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Mr~. Goldie Farney, Mrs. Lillian § Julie Ann Park. to Michael Hans, son of

Miller Mrs Nettl Stuve Mrs § LO~;~sH;;:k~~ ~i;~o~raduate of Wayne Hlg~
~;e~ E~~:enk~~~aM~~an;e~~ • ~ School, is employed at the Providence

Mrs Anna Mohlfeld, Mrs Viola ! Medical Center In Wayne Her fiance gradu
Hartman. Mrs. Vivian Maurer. ated from Wynot High School In 1969 and Is ~ §
Mrs. Mary Fox, Goldie Leonard, engaged In farming

C The couple are making plans for a Feb 14 jVirgil, Chambers, Ji~ ham
bers, Mrs. Amanda Meyer and ~ wedding at St Mary's CatholiC Church in

Mrs. Elsie Carstens. § Wayne

th;h~v~~~~I~ca;r~r~te~~~~~f~ ~.q-...q-...q,..q-...q.q-..q-..q-.<Q>4'q,.q-.'-Q">.q~..q-,..q-,.q-..q-.<Q>
Wayne was at the center Mon- ~~
day afternoon to conduct Bible . Q

study. Eighteen members at-
tended. ., ~ .~,'

Next Bible study will be at 3 ...,,-
p.m. on Monday, Dec. 22. Per
sons planning to attend are
asked to bring their favorite
translation of the Bible

Last Friday afternoon, Dick
.Horton. Goldie Leonard, Mary
Kieper and Gladys Petersen
decorated lhe Christmas tree at
fhe center, The tree was given
to fhe center by the Gingham
Gals 4 H Club

3 Area Girls Among Wool C;:onJest Winners
Three area g"irls were am~ng~ fhird'. place with a· jumper' she ric, pattern and accessories. All

the' winners of the District 7 made. • fabr.ics and yarns must be of 100
Make 'It Yourself With Wool Paula Chace of laurel was per cent woor or of a minlmura
Contest, held. Nov: ,28 at thE! one of six winners in the junior- .of 70 per cent wool.
Norfblk Sunset Plaza. sen.lor division. Pauia, who is The winner will partiqp.ate in

Cynthia Walde, 10-year-old the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the state competitIon, slated for
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan· Walfer Chace of La,urel, won Dec. 12 and 13.at the Holiday
'rey' Walde of Winside, won first ....ith a ,pant suif entry. Inn in Columbus. Winners In the
place in the sub-teen division Winners, who were selected junior and senior divisions at
with' a jumper entry. She also from a ~rou.e. oj ~~.partl.cjpan-ts> state compefftion wlll go on to

___ placed---seEOnd in-·the-same-dl'i7l: naO to make and modal their the national event to be held at
slon with a skirt entry. own garment. selecting the fab- Wichita, Kan., Jan. 27.

Cynthia's sister, Turena, won
MakJng their home
at Aurora: Colo., are
Mr. and Mrs. Scolf
Thompson, who
were married Nov.
22 In afternoon rltes
at G,1Jce Lutheran
Church i." Wayne.
Mrs. Thompson, nee
Susan RlJssell, is the
daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. Vernon Russell
of Wayne. The
bridegroom, who is
the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. S.c. Thompson,
also of Wayne, is an
administrative
specialist stationed
at Fitzsimmons
Army Medical
center in Denver.

S. Russ~U,

S. Thompsc;>n

Wed Nov:_22_

Hoskins Studfiots

Giving Program
HoskinS Public School students

will presenl their Chrisfmas pro·
gram this Friday nighf at the
school.

The publ Ie is invited to attend
the program at 8 p.m

Three Awarded

Scholarships
Three students have received

Special Ability Scholarships in
Humanities for study at Wayne
State College durln9 the 1975-76
academic year. The awards
were tor halt tuitIOn tor the first
term of study

Recipients are Noel 'Renner
feldt of Oakland, John Stark of
Schuyler, and La-nee Clay of

EV~~n~~~~:I~_j~a~on of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry RennerfelL Oakland,
Is a 1972 graduate of Oilkland
Craig Public School. A senior
theatre major with a- speech
minor. Rennerfeldt carries a
3.70 grade point average. He is
president of Alpha Psi Omega.
Rennerteldt plans to go to grad
vate school tor a masters degree
in musical theatre

Stark, son of Clarence Stark.
Schuyler, is a )973 graduate of
Schuyler High School. A iunior
with a 3.61 grade point average.
Stark is in radio-TV and theatre
and carrying a speech minor.
College act,ivities include·
management '01 the campus
radio station, participation in
theatre productions, college
choir and membership in Iota
Beta Sigma. He is president of
Alpha Psi Omega h'onorary
dramatics fraternity. Stark
hopes to teach high school or
work with a nalional reperfory
company .
• Clay, son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Theadore A. Clay, Ewa Beach,
Ha." is a 1974 graduate of James

~::c~~ells~~~~m~~~leaattreEa~~
French major, he carries a 3.67
gra Je poinf average. He is
active In sw.imming, Drama
Club and French Club. Clay
hopes for a career as a profes
sional actor.

Roy Sommerfeld read a poem,
entitled "My Christmas Wish
For All of' You." Pianist was
Mrs. Albert Carlson.

The organizations presented a
poinsettia plant to Glennadine
Barker in appreciation for her
work at the Vet's Club during
fhe past year.

On fhe decorating committee
for Sunday night's supper were
Mrs, Eveline Thompson, Mrs.
Norb Brugger and Mrs. Emil
Siefken.

Villa Tenants Allend

School's Open H~use

Several residents of Villa
':t!:Layn!- attendee open house
Tuesday at District 57 school
house south of Wayne. A Christ
mas pr.egram was presenfed by
the ;,tudents and lunch was
;,erved atlerward. Teachers are
Mrs. Cliff Peter.,. Mrs, Gloria
LeS(loberg and Mrs. Virginia
Koll

On Monday. 30 members of
the Villa Wayne Tenant's Club
attended an oyster,chili dinner
-at the Villa recreation room
Members exchanged gifts and
played games Lunch was
served by Emma Franzen

Weekly Bible study at the
Villa was held last Wednesday
Fifteen attended the study, con
ducted by the Rev. larry Oster
camp of the Evangelical Free
Church, in Wayne

It was 'announced that Ruth
Anderson left Monday to visit
her daughter In Siou)( City

"YES,

IT HAS

HAPPENED."

"",,..oIIY MilCh
';;iP~~"F-;;:;';"'~

!Iullonho'o~

11I::::::::::11I11I:::::::::::::::11I111:::::::::

Members of all Wayne veter
an~ organizations held their
Christmas meeting, a potluck
supper, Sunday evening at the
Vet's Club. ,

Forty persons, including mem
bel'S of the World War I Bar
racks. Veteran's of Foreign
Wars and American legion, and
their auxiliaries, attended the
event

Eveline Thompson, Disfrict tIl
Amerit:;:an legion president. wei
corned the group, and Chris
Bargholz gave the reflection
Mrs. Thompson was.narrater for
the Christmas candlelighting
service. Others taking part in
the service were Mrs. Charles
Sieckmann, Mrs, Ernest Sief
ken, Haftie McNutt. Mrs, Norb
Brugger, Mary Krueger, Vernle
Brockman. Eldon Sperry and
Ted Reed.

SEWING

~~~~~,
SliOlch t>lln<lhem

't:'rrrr-"".I"'VU~'

[I~!(c._h~I';1_•.. __ ._
·-·-:-::~_---;;'7Z.-~~.::-::c=;:-.

Just Us Gats Club wlJI meet
Dec. 17 In the home of Marguer
ite Holeldt. The meeting is
scheduled for 1 p.m

The group met for supper
Monday evening at the Uptown
Cafe in Wakefield. Members
held their November meeting in
the home of Mrs. AI Shufelt. Ten
answered roll call with a
Thanksgiving menu

Students in Recital
Piano and gullar students of

Mrs. Vernoll Predoehl of Wayne
presented a Christmas recital
Sunday evening in the Predoehl
home

Sludents 'presented in recit'al
were Leigh Johnson, Arthur
RoemhildL louis Roemhildt,
Vincent Predoehl and James
Predoehl. Refreshments were
served afterward

Club to Meet on 17th Veterans Fare Potluck

~.

WITHOUT A
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THE WAYNE HERALD

Offici.1 Newspaper of the City of Wayne, ftte County
of Wayne .net the st.te of Nebnsb

1/2 PRICE SALE
RICCAR

It's completely neo! The Galaxy lOll, a liilllwelRtrt
compact unit with everything pre-set, Incltldlne pre
provammed stitches and designs. "Speed buttons"
electronically control forward and reverse speeds.
Unique buttonholes make 12 sizes Including key·
hole type. Anyone can use this remarkable simple
to-operate machine.

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

1100

Poetry -- The Wayne Herald does not feature a lile.r'ary page
and does nof have 'a literary editor Therefore poetry is not
accepte-d tor free publication .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon· Thurston Cumlng Stanton
and Mi?dlson Counties: $8,29 per year, $6.08 for six months,
$4.36 f9r three months. Outside counties mentioned: $9.36 per
yea·r, S7.08 for six months, $5.66 for three months. Single copies ,.,,,<

114 Main Street

Established In i-B75 , a newspaper publ~hed semi weekly.
Monday and Thursday (elecept holidays). .by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company. Inc,. J Alan Cramer. President; entered
ro the P05t off,ce at Wayne. Nebraska 68787 2nd class po!>tage
paid at Wayne. Nebraska 68787.

ShowerHeldS~l1day
Joann :Kleensang, daughter of gave, a reading, entitled "Hus·

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard'1<leensang bands and Other Troubl~s."
of Hosk,ins, was feted with a Mrs. D'\n Bowers was In charge
miscellaneous bridal courtesy at of the gIft, book. Assisting with
the. Hoskins, Fire Hall Sunday giHs were Rita Amproz and
afternoon. - qildy Stl"''tsheim:.

fr:~f1~or~~r~~'~i~~~:' ~~:~~n~~ d~~j~~g ~~en~~~w~rr;er~w~~~
I,.elgh and Stanton. Decorations Lulu, Mrs. t~ster Deck" Mrs.
were In red and white. Mrs. Carl Myron Deck, Mrs. Eugene Hart,'
Mann introduced the honored mann, Mrs. Dennis PuIs, Mrs..

-9iJ~nr----m'id-----Mr"s:-··oerrrTis-----pffis------cart-Mcrnn-;-:-Mrs-:--oEimer -Peter,
Mrs. Marvin Kleensang, Mr_s.

", Meeti~ng 'Chansed ~~~:~s,8r:r7ns2~rr~~SBO~:S~
J The meeting 01 the Progros-. Mrs. R<i!ymond Miller and Mrs.

sive Homemakers Club, sched· Ann Nathan.
uled for Tuesday, Dec. 16, has Miss Kleensang will be mar-
been chan'ged. ried Dec. 20 at Trinity Lutheran

The group will meet this Sat· Church, Hoskins, to LeRoy
urday, Dec. 13, at Villa Wayne Bronzynski, grandson of Mr. and
w!th Mrs. Emma Franzen. Mrs. August Bronzynski of Has·
Meetlng time is 1:30 [t"J:Y\. kins:-~

--,



tion. f,uel should be experiencetl
locally.

The act1ng regional admlnls·
trator- blamed this brief develop·
ment upon a Ci:omblnation of
events. "Excessive product de·
mand du,lrig 1hls period of the
year has played',a major devel·
opmental role," Smith stated .
"The outlook for the remainder
of 1975 also. deterIorated because
many fixed base operators have
exhpusted their 1975 aviation
fuel allocation. Many of them
simply wiJI be ouf of product
until they can draw fuel on
their 1976 alloca'lon."

Smith stressed the supply dis
ruptions were not applicable to
commercial air travel. "Pres.
ently, fhe,e are no difficulties
wilh jef fuel products and com
merdal air fra-vet wlll not be
aflecfed," he stated.

Shortage ofAviation Fuel
-Not Experienced Locally

i
I
I

I II fsai~~oWinter's woman i

L
Ja,. :~,~~~::::'~~~~~:;", ,a,y <ace i
Wifh the feel and I.t of a claSSIC rackef and pull on I
pants Wlth the convemence of carelree 100 pf!r cent
Texturlzed Polyester Country style stitched lacket

• sizes 10 18, $34 Pants, sIzes 8 18, $2D $22 Other
I Blazers, S30-$48 BIQuses, $22

~~..~tP.'I&~V~~~'b~~~'"
-~

An awful lot of
Mojud for only

$1.75
-RIBBED CONTROL TOP
·FAMOUS MOJUD FIT

·GREAT QUALITY
J," ,,~,,>! "jilt :lw'.", .;vld", T;,ml,'hm, will;
ribbed ,,,mml I"!,' (;IO"~ ;';,u· j",i Ill<' fight
~mIJ""t (,! ''''1( f,,, 1".1,.:/: f.:,lljl>n~. Arltl Ih~

fflb'llllJl.l.I 1,1 )'\IU '~I,l d~P~11<,l u'!' Ut<:.llit ,1l'i i.>j-' ""
M<.oju~. :,S~nd.~rO(t.1 (It tc:l"f(),~to~,lnall rout
1~~(Jfile eo!tm. {Like [hem ~ell ~Iu:~rcr.,and ~!l

(jv~' .sppiJ<fil-?,i\lc.;>.1h~,·fU"'~r.4 r",rj~·-'2,50.) :;! I

". , " '~,,~ i' ~~~" ,:.,'~ ~ :>tt~"·~J-

THE DRIVING GLOVE WITH AMAZING

.(~~i:~{j/?•
• ¥;..#~_.._--..
~" .We Gift Wrap "FREE" AliI'.

Pure/lOse no Motter How Small or

Lorge. We Give National Dividend

Coupons that Call be Used Like Money.I Also Ask fr,r four R&RCoupons Illlli I
- (/iii.1mos !lucks Tickets. ~r..;,>,.".'.',,,-.' ..'

------.
'\~9-M~~~~GE~
~

r-~-~-",o~~;~~~::;~~o~-~~~ll

I .
~ 'fou can geUt i
I l:~i~:;~::e i
t ..,'."....."..,,~1 ... 1
.1: ~9~«9M~::
_., .,' . "G' """ '''''.0(0' .. '
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Make SWANS' LADIES STORE in Wayne Your Chrisimos Shopping Headquarters. We Have So Monv liems thot ore Very Desiroble for Xmas Givingl

r
--r:-~~"::::e:t::;:;;:::;':~;'~~::;;;;:::;;;:;::=:lf;~'" '.'I

,--:~' included on this sole. By reducing our coat stock now, (, '\ s or
_, . ('ll!J)'! J
~ you, our customers con enjoy the use of these fine (~ : »

! -Q, coots while the seoson is just beginning. J. J I
.

1.. f Q\ ,', Sizes in Juniors from 7 to 15 Missey Sizes from 8 to 20. ..' ---.SPORTSWEAi·-"·~."•.. '"< $40 $56 I By Joele Winter, Devon, Bradley, Albee and' ,i Regular '58 to '80 1 th P S· bJ NOW 0 \ . 0 er~.. ant u,ts y Butte Knit and R& K, \I O"gJRols and Woolen Pant Suits by ,
» $63 $84 Monchester Modes. Pretty ond Proctical
Q Regular '90 to '119 TO R b G d L' . Ci ' NOW 'I \ J 0 es, owns an lDge"e. ostume
, I / \ \ J Jewelry by I Miller. Billfaldsond Clutch

! II \ $94 $154 J I Purses by Cooch ond Clossic Cobblers.
Z ~-~-' Regulor'13Sto'215 TO ~ .

I ! \ \, NOW ~.. ;',']/fi':!!1' I'.. AILeother..o... to ..,v...e....r...
y

... S.mo.".p.. "ce.~"'"""'''''''''''''''''o...o~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ..,,_-..:..-_____ -- 'LA. ,~' I,

ARS
j~

I :' JACK WINTER ,~~~IsoToner. .. ~. <-'i:~'

{{SOO"

Student Journalists Recei~e Scholarships
Special, Ability In Journalism Delta; Alp'ha Mu Gamma.

Schola-rships we,e awarded four Spanish Club, Art Club and-.ls
students for stUdy at Wayne editor of the Wayne Stater.
State Conege thlli! past term. The- Vicki LaRock, (Mrs, Francis
s,chalarships we,e for S.l!JO each. ",-aRock) wa,s 12th In her, 1~69 Prudent flight planning and

Recipients are: graduating class at. GriSWold caution were urged MondaY by
,Laureen Haught, daughter of Community High School. A William H. Smith. ·Jr., acting

Mr. and .Mfs. Stephen Haught, senior En91ish major- she car- administrator of Region IV of
of Omaha: Miss 'Haught is des a journalism rn:inor. She Is ~ teh federal Energy Adminls1ra·
majoring in international rela· member 'of tho Wayne Stater- tion in Kansas City, Mo., can-
tions and carrying French and staff. . . cern lng' the usage at availability
iournalism minors. A $Ophomore Sue Stolen" daughter of Mr. of 80 and 100 octane general
with a 3.65,grade point average, and Mrs, R. A. Stolen of Sioux aviation fuel throughout portions
she is aH.ilia1ed with Chi.,Omega Ci1y, is a 1973 graduate o( East of the midwest.
Sorority, the Order of Diana and High School. A senior af Wayne Smith explained thaf from
IS vice, president of the Circle K Stale, Miss Stolcn is maioring in now until Jan. 2, isolated areas
Club and secretary of Neihardt English and political science throughout FEA Region VII
Hall. She is active in infra- and carrying a journalism (Iowa, Kansas, Missouri and
murals and served on the home minor. College 'activities hilve Nebraska) could be experienc
coming co~mittee. included Sigma Tau Delta, ing supply disruptions of general

Wendy Hedquisf, daughler 01 Cardinal Key, Young Democrat$ aviation tuel. However, he em
N\J:. and Mrs. Arnold S, Hedquist and Studenf Public Affairs phaslzed the current situafion
of South Sioux ~Cltr, is a gradu- Association. She has edited c fhe would .exist only until after lhe
ate of South Sioux City High Wayne Staler and served as a CAR'TOOH COURTE$Y OF NS£A first of the year

~~r99a~cr~!;;p~~~~~~~~i;l~~U~: ;;.i~:t_:~iS:~r.~ao~~~~~;. uY-Ol1~__~.~ST DON'T SEEM TO MOTI- R:~:s~~ s:li~~dn~:~::%or~~
~:r;ti~:iaat~u~~t~Ii~~h:I~~~: ~:~r~~~~c~~OjeCf and on the VATE ME TODAY, MISS JONES." ~?n:::~~'s~~r~:g~~f~~;

~ ~~~~~~~~!'r'm~~~~~

~~?p'~
~~, t!aJ' Ii
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The Veterans Administration
said that direct loans up to ~6OQ
per !icademic year are available
under some circumstances fo
eligible vete,ans, wives, widows
and' children training on a half
time or more basis at under
graduate colleges and certain
other schools,

NovembijfPbliteAt:tiVity'
,'Showslht:reaseOver'74

, "(!~~u;~'~' :f~/-'~;~ic{-~y"':the ,ilJvenUe ~elinque:ncy was con
wa.vot;(-poUce ',;4,partmenf in d~ted.

~Y:ernber ._Sho:~_e4, an increa~

L~'.~:,:·o~-; '=m«;:4.:"'~:;t~->:''''·:'''''.~''T'''iN''"...O...~~''\leeks left
.,~:;'.~re<!, compare<! With!.., il, To Order Trees

•~; Of that number, 29 calls came
18 the 911 emergency telephone apc;~y t~W~he~~ra;::a~a~~
umber'wnich went Into apera· ancl Parks Commissfon for

tion thIs y~ar.' Pollee 'considered seeds, trees and shrubs for the
11. of those calls as justifiable ,1976 spring planting season.
emergency celfs. , According to Clayton Stallfng.

.Criminal. _complaints ~otaled" Wildlife iVlanager for northeast
rime wIth five, cleared or ludged Nebraska, the funds, for this
to be unfounded, ..and two crlm- project will soon 'be expended
I,,<ll arr~$ts were made. and the'trees, seeds and shrubs

TraUlc. accldenis .were up avail3ble 'will have been com·

--i~~~t!~~r:ar~ lA,compar~.~~~_.fJl*~~ableto-'r~uraTlari-dowfiers.
The follOWing arres:ts were is a choice of either a bundle of

made: nine ,parking ViolatIons, 100 cedar ~nd 100 ponderosa
el9ht ~peedlng ~lckets, three pine, 0, a tr'undle of 50 cedar, 50
mmor m pos;sesslon of alcohol, ponderosa pine, 50 autumn olive,
three stop, Sign vloratlons,. one and 50 American plum. There Is
pub!lc In.t0xlcat!on c~ar-ge, one no cost to the receiver; however,
expired inspection sticker, one he must, promise to maintain
~hoplifting arrest, one ticket for and protect the trees and shrubs
le:nproper rr.'ufflers, one anest from grazing and other destruc
for possessIOn of a cont~ol.fed five practices for at least ten
substance, one car~less driVing years.
Charghe, and one faIlure to pay Aiso available Is a 50-pound
tow. c. arges. bag of sweet clover which will

.Fmes collecte.d totale~ 5185, plant approximately five acres
With thr-ee tr-afflc and eight of Stalling indicated it is not neces
the more serious charges sche- sar that the planting site be
duled. for. hearing in December-. re~oved from the crop rotation

PolIce of(lcers ~orked a total plan, rather it is desired that the
of 949 I!lan.~ours In. November, seed be used in a rotation
compar~ With 722 In t~e same system. For example, sweet
month In .1974. In addltIonl a clover-oats seeding could be
Junior PolIce Patrol meeting on part of a wheat, corn, etc

rotation plan. The landowner,
however, is required to protect
the planting site from destruc
tion for af least one year, there
by proViding food and cover for
wildlife

Anyone interested should con
fad the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission, Box 934,
Nor'folk, Nebraska 68701

r"4'~~~~6"~'01
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t
i!, AIWaY;:~~:s:~~s ~~~o~~e~~c::a~s, nuts, t&§1 ;"fruits, caramels, nougats, toffeescotch, Y

crunches and chewy centers, dipped in the
finest dark and milk chocolate,

lib. $2,95 21b, $5.85 31b, $8,75t 51b, $14,50 8ol. $1,50 § .

~

~ j

!
l' So.........1
, S.I.cti/m 0# f
l"::rs~~~ TAPE Colognes,
W' by 500"

tin DJspenser Fragronces, Mid <
MIg LISt 50· ,

Newly Arrived §

~ 59C Jewelry Shipment. 4
§- 3 for Free Gift Wroppill9'1-7t
~ Griess Rexall Store' 1
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By
Mrs, Ken
Linafelter
63s.24~3

Wakef'ield, and the John :'Karl,
bergs, Allet,.

Fil:s. Lutheran Ch~rclJ

Sat",rday: Junior and senior
confirmatIon, 9 to 10 a.m.; Sun
day'school Chrrstmas program
practice, 10 to 11:30.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m; Sun
day school program practice
during Sunday school period;
Luther League, 7 p.m.

Elect Officers
Allen Volunteer Firemen met

Tuesdaj evening for election of
officers

New olf\cers are LeRoy Rob
erfs, presldenf; Bernard Keii,
vice president; Curf Johnson,
secretary. and Craig Williams(
~~~rer, Fire chief is Bill

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 11: Bid and

Bye Christmas luncheon, Mrs.
Marynard Hansen, 12:30; Sand·
hill, Mrs, John Potter, 2 p.m_,
TNT Extension Club. Christmas
party, tire hall, B p.m.

Friday, Dec. 12: Allen Com
munity Proiect Club Christmas
luncheon, Mrs. Irene Armour,
12:30.

Monday, Dec. 15: Allen Com·
munity Development Club din
ner meeting, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Pleasant
Hour Christmas luncheon, Mrs
Ken Pettit, 12· 30, Silent Sisters
will be revealed wHh a gift

United Methodist Church
£K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: Couples ·social,
church parlors, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Christ
mas reception, parsonage, 6 to 9
p.m. """

Monday: Mod Messengers
practice and party, after school.

Wednesday: Confirmation
classes, after school; choir
practice, '7; 30

., I'd be good in the pur
chasing department. 1 love

to spend money"

Springbank Fri'ends Church
(Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: Couples social chill
supp~r~...J._.UnIIed .. _._~et~.~_C!ist
Church, 7' p.m.--

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; Christmas
reception, parsonage, 6 to 9 p.m.

Monday: Mod Messengers
practice and party, after school.

Wednesday: Prayer Circle,
9:30 a.m.; Christmas program,
church,7:30

Handsome, shapely, dresse~ but
sporty - that's how this fashion
stacks! Leave it to Fanfares to snow
versatile flair wherever they're seen
- especially on you! Sling In navy,
brown or tan, $18.95. Also white for
weddings.

Allen News

'13 Attend Luncheon

Visits Reliltives
Mrs. Easter Thom, Rushmore,

Minn .. is spending a week visit
lng with her brnthers and fam·
i1ies, the Albert Karlbergs,

Game Feed Postponed
The annual FFA Game Feed

for members and theIr parents
has been postponed from Wed
nesday of this week to Monday,
Dec. 22 at 6: 3(J p.m

Moves to Care Centre
Elwood Benstead has been

moved from the Providence
Mecflcal Center in Wayne to the
Wayne Care Centre, room 35.

Bicentennial Banner
The school kitchen is proudly

displaying a bicentennial ban
nero 11 was given for the bicen
tennial. recognizing 30 Veras of
hot lunch programs in the
schools.

Rescue Unit Called
The AlIen.Waterbury Rescue

unit was called about 11:30
Thursday evening to fake Doug
Kluver to St. Josephis Hospital
in Sioux City. Doug-"was treated
and released

The unit transported Andrew
Andrews to his home- from the
Wakel'leld Health Care Center
Thursday mornirlfl

Hold Party Tonighf
TNT Extension Club officers

met lasf Monday evening and
set the date at Dec. 11 at B p.m;
tor their Christmas party. The
husbands will be guests of the
club. A potluck lunch will be
served. The meeting will be held.
in the fire hall

Soup Supper
The senior class held a soup

supper Saturday evening. Mrs
Willis Schultz won the angel doll
in the drawing and Preston
Ward, the Santa Boot.

Elk Extension Club held their
Chrlstnicts, luncheon with, Mrs.
AI/en .Tr:ube last Wednesday
aHernoon. Thirteen members
were present. Mrs BlII Snyder
received the door prize.

Dur:ing the business meeting,
the club choose to sell plates as

"theIr bicentennial prolect. The
group plans to conduct a contest
f.or a plate design. The commit.
tee named for these details were
Mrs. 'Craig Williams, Mrs. Paul
Rahn and Mrs. Larry Boswell. A
study lesson on credit cards was
presented by Mrs. Dale Jackson.

The January meeting will be
heta-ri1--fhe-'ho·rr-fe-of' Mrs~-'-UjFFY
Boswell. The lesson on Art Heri·
tage will be given by Mrs. Bill
Kjer.

Bicentennial Committee
A representative from the

stale bicentennial committee
met this past Thursday with
representatives of the Allen Bi
centennial Committee, Village
Board and the Community
Development Club to outline
guidelines to become a Bicenten
nial community and receive a
bicentennial flag.

The Wayne (N~br.) Herald, Thursday, D~cember 11, 1975

Wayne Shoe Co.

READ AND USE

How
Fashion
Stacks
Up

'"M." ...." 'I
We Have Shoes For Every Occasion J
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gal Singers. He plans to teach
high school vocal music.

Mary Knapp, daughter 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Knapp of Fuller-'
ton and a 1975 graduate of
Fullerton High School. Miss
Knapp, a freshman, 'plans to
biicome an instrumental music
instructor. Her high school adl.
v.itles Included band, chorus,
swing choir, woodwind quintet,
Pep Club, Drama Club, Student
Council, FHA, school newspaper
and small vocat groups.

laura Hansen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wayne
Hansen' of Omaha and a gradu
ate of Northwest High Schoof in
1973. Miss Hansen, a plano and
voice maior, is a ',Iunior at
Wayne State College with a 3.65
grade point average. Her col
lege activities have included
participation in the· Madrigal
Singers and summer ·t1'1eatre-a-t
Hagerstown, Ind.

Holly Olberding, daughter of
Mr. an-d Mrs. Norbert B. Olber
ding of Randolph and a 1975
graduate of Randolph Public
School. A freshman music
major, Miss Olberding was act
ive in high school band, choir,
FHA, F BLA, Pep Club, Student
Council, Drama Club, National
Honor Society and speech and
debate activities. She was a
cheerleader, a member of the
newspaper staff and partlel
pated In the one, act plays. She
hopes to become a high school
music instructor

Mark Davenport,'son of Mrs.
Virginia Davenport of South
Sioux City and a 1972 graduate
of South Sioux City High School
Davenport, a senior music
major is active in the college
orchestra, jazz ensemble, band,
brass and percussion ensemble
and string ensemble and the
Sioux City Symphony. He plans
to teach and to do graduate
work on the viol in

Terry Hanzlik. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Hanzl ik of Verdel
and a 1972 graduate of Niobrara
High School. Hanzlik. a senior
instrumental music major, is a
member of fhe college band,
concert choir, brass choir, jazz
ensemble and was chosen to
perform in the 1975 college
honor recital. He serves as pres·
ident of Kappa Kappa Psi honor
ary bandsmen fraternity and IS

a member of Music Educ,a.fion
National Conference and Ne
braska Bandmasters Associa
lion. He plans to teach

Jeri Paulison, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Art Paulison of Council
Blulls, la,. is· a graduate of
Abraham Lincoln School. In
Council Bluffs In 1972. MIss
Paulison, a senior music major,
IS affiliated with Cardinal Key-,
Kappa Dela Pi, Tau Beta S-igma,
and MENC. She was also selee
ted to participate in one of the
Wayne State College honor reci
lals Her plans are teaching and
music therapy

Janna Rutledge (Mrs. Scott
Rutledge of Wayne), daughter of
Mr and Mrs, Lee Koons of York
IS a 1972 graduate ot York High

Mrs. Rutledge, a iunior
education major is a

member of the college choir and
plans to teach vocal or instru
mental music

Sc"ool. Miss Rodehorst, a sopl'lO
more malor; is affiliated with
Alpha Lambda Delta and Tau
eeta Sigma. She plans to be
come an' InstrdJTIental music
Instruc;;tor.. _

Merlln Lempke, son' of Mr.
and Mrs..Myron Lel'hpke of
Emerson and a 1974 graduate of
Emerson·Hubbard Community
High School. 'LemlJke, a sopho
more music major, participates
in the college choir and N.adri

,
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,,--SPECIALlY PRICED I

~~HRISTMAS
-~;=-.....;::;.=-----=

~ .~~=---- I

GENUINE
fRIGIDAIRE REF~GERllTOR

@ LARGE fREEZER
~ CYCLE MAlle DEFROST
• LARGE DOOR STORAGE
III BUTTER KEEPER
@ EGG STORAGE

DRAWING
TO BE HELD

Monday,
Dec. 22nd

Just Come In

,and Register

Colossal Christmas
Stocking is filled
to the brim with
exciting toys for
girls and boys!

WIN

FREE!
WORLD'S
LARGEST
TOY FILLED
CHRISTMAS
STOCKING!

Randy Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Garlen Anderson of
Butte and a 197:) graduate Qf
Butte ·Publlc High School. 'A
junior music major, Anderson
has been active 11'1 basketball,
f-ootball •. baseball,:,band, chorus,
track, Intramura's and drama·
trcs.

JUt F. Rodehorst, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lorene A Rode
horst, of Columbus, imd ,8 1974
graduate of Lakeview Hi~h

GENUINE
FRIGIDAIRE RANGE
.. COOl{ MASTER
.. GIANT OVEN
$ GIAIIT STORAGE ORAWER
• EASY READ CONTROLS

band, Madrigal Singers and Joy
Folk Singers and is president ot
MENC. Her care~r plans ar:e to
teach,vocal music.

Jim Koudelka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Kou~elka of
Battle Creek and a 1974 gradu
ate of the Battle' Creek Public
School. KoudeJka, a sophomore
music· education major with a
4.0 grade point average: partlcl·
pates In the college ~tlolr and
band-.

GENUINE
fRIGIDAIRE DRYER

• AUTOMATIC DRY
• FABRIC SELECTOR
• EASY CLEAN FILTER
e GIANT DRUM OPENING
.. PERMA PRESS-KNIT CYCLE
.. EASY 4 WAY VENT

large Selection of Guaranteed Used Appliances!

"TURN YOUR FAMILY Ort"
WITH A MICROWAVE OVEN FROM

FRIGIDAIRE
J
i

Witlr tire ·.f..·,
Purchase of ;

I ;:;:.;;: 1~/1
, - ---'I I

=------- J'1ttcl. ~t~;~~ t.... J
EVERYONE IS INVITED 3 \\ '.>- ~ J

To A F~rI-'9-;d-a-;-re-M-i-cr-o-":w-":a-.e--=-- "" ,

See's 11// ~
DEMONSTRATION 0

Candies. . J
Tuesday, Dec. 16th

Tire Tastiest ~

4P.M.t08P.M. "§" Candyintlie I.'
1. Country! ~

,fiENUINE
IFRIGIIfAIRE WASHER

• WATER SELECTOR
• 1 TO 18 LB CAPACITY
• PERMA PRESS~

KNIT CYCLE
• LINT FLITER
• DETERGENT DISPENSOR

Wayne ~frlls Among Students Receiving Music Scholarships
Mary Ream,': davg;;ter of Mr':' denf of Student Council and

and Mrs. John Ream Jr' of secretary of choir.
Wayne ,is one ,of 13 Wayne,State Special Ability ScholarshIps
College. stupents to receivp Spe- award.$,140 per Semester for two
da!' ,Ability In ~Muslc .sthCllar~ semesters.
ships at Wayne State College for • other recipients are:
the curre.,t academic year. Janelle Grot john, daguhter of
. Miss Ream Is a freshman Mr. and Mrs. J. Eugene Grot
music malor aod participated In lohn' of Schaller, la., and a 1913

~;~~eSC~:~;bas~:g~h~~~I~~rl.~~Sp '~~~~~st.\~~s;C~~~~~h~~~I~~~~r
Band. Pep Club, drama and ,music malor Is a member of t11e
musicals. She was vice presl. Wayne State Colleg.e choir,
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FINALS
96-Klm Frcoricksen (Pen) deci

sioricd Bill Newton (Wak), 4-2. 105
Torn Koll (Win} declsloned Bill
Gllssman (Pcn), S-2, l\2-Kevln
cleveland (Win) decisioned Willy
5assrnan (Penl, 6·4. 119~eob

Bowers (Win) deelsioned Grant
wohlman (Har), 4·0 126-Kelth
Suehl tWin) deelsiohed Mike Kal
(Pen). 10·0, 132-Monle Pfeifler
(Win) dec:isioned We5 Dlmn (Pen).
10

l:J6--'Brad 'Brummels {Wm) dec:i
sione-d Kurt Dolph (WilkJ. 4·0 145
Brad Langenberg (Win) deciSlOned
Chucl<. Sherer (Wak), 2·1 155--Neil
Wagner {Win) dl'ehioned Mike
Hastings (Penl. 72 161 G,-,ry
wohlman (Har) dec:ISloned Dave
Gustafson (Wak) 6,1. 195-- steve
Greve (Wak) deelsloned Brian
Svoboda (Win), 21 Hwt ..-Mcrrll\
Hille (Wakl dec:iSloned Don Brush
(H,irl, 9 ~

CONSOLATIONS
9B-Tom Anderson (w,n) decisJon

ed Chuek Mcyrose {Harl, 60 lOS
Sfeve Oberg (Wnk) declsioned Lyle
Lamphear (Har), 20 )12 Joh"
Wf'"dd,ngfeld IHar) declsloflC'd Terry
Borg IWak) . .'>1 in ovl 119 Phil
Sorensen (HM) pinned Lyle Borg
IWakJ. 1 19 1:16- Brian Newlon
{Wilk') pinned Chuck Hochsleln
{Hac) 2'12 132· C/lrl Dorns<:h (Wl;lkl
won by 10rle'll 13B--poul Hansen
(Pen) pinned T!:'rry Jeuden IHarJ,

2"
14S··Paul Powley (pen) pinned

D,ck Arens (Har), 1 .'>2. \55-- Dan
Byt>f"S IWakl won by lorteit, 167
Ken 5iebrand! (Pen) deels/oned
Ll;Iverle Miller (Win), 6·4. les---
Bruce Buc:hholl (Pen) won by for
te.' Hwl-Glen. KO$ki (PM) deel
sloned Dan We5terhau5 (Win). 2,0 In
threeovert,mes

sive and quicker wrestlers.
Tournament direetor~ Lyle

Trullinger poil}ted out that this
year's meet was the best in Its
five-year hIstory, The fIrst
round took a half hour longer
than expected because first·
round pairings were a lot tough.
er than coa'ches first thought
they would be, Trulilnger ex·
plalned,

D~wnOu&k

7,434:S4
7444:.'>5
7.454:55
746 4'55
7474S5
7:474,55
1.48 4:.'>6

Sun Schedule
The tOllOWlng schedule applies to

any poont Ihal is due norlh or due
SOUlh of Wayne FOr eaCh nine mHE/5
wesl. add one mlnule, For each nine
mile><; rast. 5ubtra<l one minute

"Last year I wasn't aggres·
sive enough. This year I am,"
the junIor commented abouf the
two penalty points he gave up
for unnecessary roughness. La
ter, assistant coach Carler Pe
terson pointed out that Wagner
Is one 01 the team's more agres

Wagner built a 4·0 lead before
giving up the' only penalty points
In the finals. He then stormed
back with three points for a near
fall

The closest match for WinsIde
was 'In the 132_pound division

~~:reOu~~,nf~.o.P~~lf~~e ~~p~:
most physical contests for Win
side, 15S-pound Nell Wagner
sfopped Mike Hastings, 7·2.

oate
Dec 11
Dec: 12
Dec: 'i3
Dec: 14
Dec 15
Dec 16

'De< 17"

In the lOS-pound division, Koll
got a two.polnt reversal with
1:25 left in the third period, to
tie the match at 2-2. Then. with
seconds left he got three points
for a near fall against Pender's
Bill G\ls'Sman to win 5-2,

for Christmas
tomlJ

It5 about a holiday

out of Chris/mas

short 0t cash See

gifts is a "sad sack."

10(/11 ,

A Sauta without

greeuery?, If you're

Why fiud younelf

AND ALL YOUR
OTHER

BANKING NEIDS

Free

Checking

.Accounts
for

Everyonel

Winside Wins Clutcn~1\Aatches
To Repeat as' Tourney Champ

Wlnsh;fe High grap'plers won
the clutch matches Saturday to
repeat as champions of the

-1our-team Wakefield tourna
ment.

Winside, which led Pender by
anI" one point going Into the
tlnals, needed to win three of
five maRhes wl1h Pender to seal Cleveland, In' the 112·pound
the Wildcats first season tourna- class, pulled away from a 2-2
ment victory. But the Cats won score to defeat Willy Sassman,
more than three. they took. all 8-4. The only runaway match ,for
flye from Pender plus won three ,. Winside came in the 126·pound
other weight divisions to finish division when Suchl handed
the tournament wlth 86 points .Pender's Mike Kat a 10-0 defeat
while Pender had 671/'2, Wake·
field 59 and Hartington High had
25.
,j Going into the finals, Winside
had 651/2 points to Pender's 641f2,
Wakefield's 53 and Hartington's
19. The big difference, though,
was that Winside had nine grap

C, ;S~-~:~elf~lr~~~~I:a~n:~~
;'"--,"c' Hartington had three,

Although coach Ron .Peck's
Wmslde club had nIne men in
the finals, the tournament was
far from a runaway for the Cats
E?ender, which has only one
senior on fhe squad, and Wake·
field gave Winside a good test,
said Peck

This Saturday Winside will get
a stiffer test at the eight-team
North Bend Central Invitational.
Besides the Cats, Waketield will
be among the eoteries along
with Wisner.Pllgerr Bennington,
North Bend, Milford and Elk
horn Valley.

The iTVe Winside wrestlers
who beat their Pender opponents
to wrap up the Cats' vidory
were Tom Koll, Kevin Cleve·
land, Keith Suehl. N\onte Pfeif
fer and Nell Wagner. Of the five.
Cleveland, Suehl and Pfeiffer
went 10 the state Class C tourna
ment last year. '

All five were close matches.

For coach Del Stoltenberg the
all·America dtilHon reinforces
what he has sai.d publicly of
Donohoe: "He's the finest mid·
die guard ill Wa'ln~ in many
years"

Donohoe graduated from
O'Neill St. Mary's High School
in 1971. He wm. a football all·
[,filter there. Son 01 Mrs. Lois
Donohoe, he is a physkal educa·
tion rnnier, a ,-,etiology minor.

R ..ndolph J4. Waynt- 11
9A Po<wr Rohde 'RI dp(I~"on('n

T, cr', Hi"r"l!on 11 liDS K".
f ,nT ..-nk"rnp I 'N, (je(,~.,on"a Scol1
Peol',son, 76 112 Bryon Wacker
W Ke,'h LobHg, '11119

RUb<>(~ IWl TOdd
/, ~ \26 Hill II<)

Keno,/, 'l

,p'd"(,"'OfledK(:r
V.d~, t~iJn':.l'n '1-1

Jdf ROI1(j,:, 31
"11'( ~ILJ,:(~r"ll'I 'f.'! <1':(,

L'··, lh'Jll'<"'n If 0 155 \f"C

H,-,,-~.,' ,>II 1',"(01'0 Tom MiJi<·r
1·1 \6/ Ted fu'.cll'. If.[\ plr'fl"u
r''-';Jn I- r"v':rl, 3 1J le~ Lorrm Lo
b,.. rq rR t pll1n<.'d R,c~ Slrlgh!. 5 31
HN' P.-,nOy 0,)\1'" (W! p"'n~'d Tom
Jor""'" ~h

r~'C)'~~(ll:l'"~~lZ"'~~~~~~

I What's Chri;tmas£~
- °h ~; wll out ~,'

I ::::.::::.~~usir
~. CLAUS WITH=i OUT GinS?
~

~
'w, P'""" W""ehp,o, I....5 J9 K"v,n Hdk.t'rson (1<) :

pinne'a W(·~!t-rh<lus, 1 17, ,

AII~American .
Honors Go J
To Donohoe ,
5e~~tr ~~~h~'Ne~~y~~s s:;~ "
named to 1he NAIA All Ameri ,.~'..
can football Jearn in Divison II.
HE: joins DUilrJ{! Frifz 01 Chad
ron State as the only Nebraskan ».
collegians cifed on the firs! J
team .•...,

For Donohoe the honor capo; a

~~~l~:v:u~e~j~re~~r Ofth~U:~~~~: ~,
guard. twice se<leded for the j.Nebraska NAIA district all·star
team, and HH! only unanimous
choice of nine coaches this year;

~:~:s ~~~~/e~:~I~ab~~~~~ay~~ •

on d~fense, one of few in Wayne 'I·
history to gain the tille three :':
years; annually the leader in
Wildcat defensive statistics. ' ,

i
~»
~
~»
»,

Forlhe

New
.~ Year's
~Eveparty

ADVANCE

TICKETS ONLY!

SPORTS

le's'
Steak House

money if Ihey would have won, Iingloo With ea, Blair with I!.~,

Koenig noted, adding fhat Ran· West PQint with 84, Fremon1
dolph has some very good wrest Bergan with 75, North Bend 'hl\l1

lers 55, Wayne and Oakland-Craig
At Saturday'S 11 team Blair '-'fith 28 1 2

Invif,Jtional, Wayne tinishc-d 101h· Besides Daniels plaClng lor
wilh 5~ points Detending fhe Devils, Thomsen finished
champion Tekamah-Herman second and Echtenkamp W8S
won fhe meet with 127 points fifth.
followed by Gretna wifh 1l11i" Among Wayne grapplers II/hO
Hooper Logan Vie'w with 102. lost in fhe flrsf round wNe;
South SiOUlol City with 901/2, Ar Hamilton. Rubeck Kenny;

SOPHOMORE Kirk Echtenkamp of Wayne appears to have the upper edge over lOS-pound Scott
Pederson of Randolph as the two squared off in dual action. Using his speed and quickness
Echtenkamp jumped off to a good 7-3 lead until Pederson got three points for a near fall to get within
one point. 7-6. Echtenkamp hung on for the one-point win. Meanwhile, Wayne coach Don Koenig, left,
shouts instructions.

weight divisions against Ran
dolph, getting the majority of
victories in the lower weights 
where Wayne appears now to be
the strongest

Junior Byron Wacker (112)
helped to vault the DeVils into
an early lead following 105
pound Kirk EChtenkamp's nar
row 7-6 decision over Pender's
Scott Pederson. Wacker's 27
second pin of Keith Loberg put
Wayne at)ead 9-3. Wacker's pin
is believed to be the fastesf in
several years.

Koenig noted thaf he has five
grapplers who are new on the
team, including freshmen Terry
Hamilton, Ousty Rubeck and
Bob Kenny. Seniors Brian Fre
vert and Randy Davie are out
for the sport for the first flme

Key matches involving Dan
iels and Les Thomsen (145)
could have put Wayne in the

Hats,

Noisemakers. included
l:.;:~:::.:~.<~::.~::::::-.-::'~.~:':"::::::~:>.·:::::!:;':::.·~.·:.::::.::::::~"':::::":::;·:'·;~:~7

r'2000 PER CO'UnE ;:.~
~ . "INCLUDES Iii \. .;,

I, AltL ]»)lINKS ~
f! ,.. 8fFOOD! ~
~i:".i.«~~~~ii:~:~:~~:~:::::;:~::::~;::i!:~:f.:~i::i.i::~:::::~::,.::~~::~:::~~:::::::::::'.:::::::~

Ran~oTph Grapplers Drop Wayne in Dual
Frevert, Tom Maier (155) and
Rick Stralghl (185)

Advancing fa 'he second round
were Wacker, David and Kelly
Hansen (IJ8)

Wayne High senior Ken Dan
iels will be going after his fifth
dual will against one loss tonight
(Thursday) when the Blue
Devils head to Blair.

Daniels, who. captured first
place in the 132·pound division,
at the Blair Invitational Satur
daY,wili be trying to· rebound
after losing Tuesday night to
Randolph's Ryan Rudebusch in
a dual meet at Wayne.

Going, Into Tuesday's match,
Dan'iels carried a 4·0 record. but
found fhe Cardinals' state·con·
fender af a ye,ar ago to be tough
to beat. Re~ult: Rudebusch won
in a c.lose scoring ,matCh, 3-1

As a team, Wayne wiN be
looking for its first dual win
tonigh" after suffering a 34-21
loss to Randolph in home opener
for coach Don Koenig's Blue
Devils.

Wayne wori five of the 12



in- 'Portuguese bullfights, the
animal is' not killed but only
wrestled to the ground by a
"suklde squad" of eigh1 dare·
devils called "forcado~," Na
~onal Geographic says.

Courtesy
American Cyanamid Company

What You've Always Wanted to Know
About Financing and Were Afraid
To Ask Frank J. Sibert

Questions for the Speakers
Panel Tom Lucas, Moderator

American'Cyanamid Company
Sandhills Catlle Association

Nebraska Stock Growers Association
Nebraska livesto.ck Feeders As;;oci"tio"
. Northeas! Feeders Asso~i'ltio~,
Hamilton County FeedetsAsSO-~il~!lo-?i.

~-

1 :00 Handling Calves in the Feedlot .," Gene White'
Feedlot Insect Problems in
Nebraska J. B. Campbell

R. Gene White, D.V.M., M.S.
Extension and Research Veterinarian
University of Nebraska-North Platte Station
North Pialte, Nebraska

Bob Eggert, Ph.D.
Research and, Development
American Cyanamid Company
Princeton, New Jersey

Jack Campbell, Ph.D.
Extension and Research Entomol,ogist
University of Nebraska-North Platt~ Station
North Platte. Nebraska

Frank J. Sibert
. Senior Vice President

Northwestern National Bank
Omaha, Nebraska'

12:00 lunch .

Tuesday
Newcastle at Allen-Red Raiders are too much for coach

Jim Koontz's dub.
Osmond at Winside-Stick with Winside. The Cats have a

defense that's hard to beat.

Th~ Wayne (.Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 11, )975

;A loopCagers KovenslcyMakes
Start Season' NEN Spikere.".!
Monday Night A member of Wayne High's

Adion 'In the· A .Ieague of ~~: ~~~ ::Il~~r:~t~~e:r;:e",:~ur:2
men's cfty recreation basketball • ~yers on The Norfolk bally
begins .Monday night af'the c;;lty News' Top '12 team." ,
auditorium. She Is Mary Kovensky~

Three games are on tap as daughter of Mr. and Mrs;..'Lee
Teams 1 and 2 play at 6:45, Kovensky of Wayne. The' s~nlor
followed by Teams 4 and 5 at 8 was· Wayne's leading spiker and
and .Teams 5 and 7 at 9: 15. helped to lead her club to a 11-3

This year the, league has season· record, includIng a berfil
expanded from four to six In the state Class B volleyball
teams, with each team having. tournament at ScottsblUff.

Set:~nrl~!..eJ~~ Robinson, MIke Kovensky twIce has,been named
Jones, Korlln Lun, Mike Loofe, to the We,st Husker. all-canter
Frrtz Weible, Sfeve Hlx. Mark Lowe. ence 1~am.

Team 2- Don Larson, Maurice Two Wayne players( Stephan'le
Boeckenhauer, John Dorcey. Randy .Dorcey 'and Sue Ja,cobmeler,
Ne!Son. Bruce Johnson. Paul Eaton, were named honorable mention.
~~ond:~~enicehn~r~e~a~~TO~~:;: Also '/ecelvlng honorable men~
CharrJe Rorand. Rick Mitcherr. Mike tlon were JIll Stenwall of Wln
Manes. Paur Reiners side High and Mary Kober of

Team 4-Dennls Pa-ur, Breck Wakefield High.
Giese, Mike Creighton, Terry ElUs.
TOdd Surber. Ward Barclman, Wes
Fr.iJ:z..., "foam s-Mark--Flei;fr; Roger
Langenberg. Mike Meyer, JIm

~:~~h~~r~yav~e~~~~n,:e~n~y :'t~~
Wilson, Jack Froehlich. Ron Fink.
Brent Johnson. Marty Hansen. Bob
Nelson. SCOII DrJscori

12th Annual Nebraska
Beef Seminar "-

Wednesday, December 11th
CITY AUDITORIUM WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Bob Eggert

Don Spitze
J.e. Cranfill

Tom Lucas
Paul Guyer

Vernon Krause

The proportIon of farm resi
denfs in the natIon's population
has droj:lped from 30 percent to
4lh percent In the last half
c~ntury. Latest survey shdws
9,472,000 persons were livIng on
farms In 1973.

------Program Personnel------

--------Program--------

-------Sponsors

New Product Development .

History of Nebraska Seminars
The Computer Talks
The Cost of Producing Beef .

Cooperative Extension Service
University 01 Nebraska-lincoln

InstitutlliPl Agricultur~ and NAtural ResQurces.

Animal Science Dep"rtmen!
Veterinary Science Department

0"1' Spitze
E:xtension Agent
Wayne County
Wayne, Nebraska

J. C. Cranfill
Extension Agent
Hamilton County
Aurora, Nebraska

Tom lucas, D.V.M., M.S.
Veterinary Consultant
American Cyanamid Company
Mankato, Minnesota

Paul Guyer. Ph.D.
Extension Livestock Specialist
University of Nebraska-L.incoln
Lincoln, Nebraska·

Ver.non Krause
Extension Livestock Specialist
University of Nebraska·Northeast Station
Concord, Nebraska

9=-*0 Registration
Coffee and Donuts Courtesy

American Cyanamid Company

By 80B BARTLETT Incorrect predIction. As a result, 1he record stands at 7-1.
Four of the fIve area hIgh school basketball teams will be This week's ,selections (wlrlners In boldface): "

tryIng to bounce' back from losses la~t'week when the clubs Tonight (Thursday)
head Into theIr second w~k of season play Fr!day nIght. Allen at Ponca (girlsJ-Could be a tight match, but Allen

Wayne will be hosting South Sioux Clty~ Laurel entertains shoun:! come out on top.
Hartington Cedar' Catholic, Alfen 'plays home to Winnebago ' Friday
and WInside travels to Wynot. WakefIeld, which Is the only South Sioux City at Wayne-Cardinals were tough last year
area team whIch is undefeated after two starts, goes against and they should be tough to beat this year.
Wlsner-Pltger on the Trolans' cour1. Winside at Wynot-Wildcats will bounce back from loss to

Probably the bIg headline match of the week pits a strong Wakefield last week.
Laurel club playing an equally stron'g Cedar team. The Bears, Hartington Cedar Catholic at Laurel-Cedar is strong

which fell to Class C powerhouse, Norfolk Catholic, by 51·48, r~gardless of where the Trojans play.
will have their hands fuJi when tryIng to cope with the visitIng Winnebago at Allen-This may be the closest game for
Class 8 Trolans. Allen. Perhaps the Eagles can overcome Jast two losses.

Cedar has three hefty sfarters returnIng from last year's WIsner· Pilger at Wakefield-Chalk up Trojans' third vido-
ball club. They Include 6·3 Paul Stevens and a pair of' 6-2 ry. e

players, Tom Schieffer and Dick Uhllng. Tha1 was theIr height Saturday
accordIng to last year's roster. But Laurel mentor Joel Parks Bloomfield at Laurel {glrls)-Laurel has home cour1
expects the trlq to have ad'ded an Inch or two to theIr height advantage.
plus a little more muscle to gIve Cedar a strong Inside and Wakefield at Coleridge-There's no stopping coach JOE!:
outside scoring game Coble's crew now.

Parks expects Cedar to work the baH inside where the team Wayne at Columbus Lakeview-VikIngs have more experl.
wW try to create a miss-match for Laurel's man-to-man" ence.
defense. so HartIngton dm get the good shot. Mondav

To counter what is expe~d from Cedar, Parks ~--wlfl tle Allen at Homer (girls)-Look for Allen to continue win
relying on 6·3 senior Greg Plppltt and 6-1 Jon ErwIn and Brad skein.
Erwin to stop the Cedar trio. All 1hree have quIckness and
technlque-fwo of the Ingredients to s10pplng Cedar, Parks
said, adding that the three might need a little help from other
Laurel players to shutoff Cedar's scoring.

~asf year the Bears came away wIth a 41-40 victory at
HartJflgton. "I'm sure Cedar hasn't forgot about that," Parks
commented. Wayne at Laurel - Bears possess too much heIght and

Laurel'S loss I·ast W1:lek to Norfolk_·Catholic was the only quickness tor Devils.

10:00 Welcome
At Wayne

At Aurora

Prep.Plcks:

Time To Get' on Winning Track for 4 Clubs

De,'ense 'Name.oIGame'
In Allen's 40- J9Win

Defense was the name of the with sIx poInts. S,he was followed
game Tuesday 'night as 'Allen by Patti Stark and ·.Paula Buss
girls basketball team held Lau- wlth four each. •
rei to 19 points while the Eagles' Tuesday'S game marked the
offense mustered 40 during second for Laurel. Saturday
Allen's flrst·game of the,season;--' night the Bears hosted Crofton

Playlng~ at home.~ Allen took and blew the visitors ,off the
commana midway In the second c:oud, 45-20.
qua-rfer--"i:iHer coach Steve Sophomore Cheryl Abts- hit. 16
McManlgal~s girls held a slim' poin1s, eight In each half, to lead
8·2 lead after the fIrst period of Laurel to its first win. Guem
play." . was right behind with eight as

With the scoring help of'sls- Laurel used a fast-breakIng
ters Lori and Karl Erwin, who offense and a pressing defense
netted .12 ahd 10 poInts respec· "to stop Crofton. _,
tlv,ely, Allen moved to a 20-11 ~rel's junior varsity picked
halftime lead before pouring In up Its second win against no.
20 poln1s the second half. defeats Tuesday when the visit·

"We had real balanced scor- ors knocked off .AHen, 17·1l.
Ing among our starters," Saturday night, Laurel defeated
McManigal pointed ou1. Diane Crofton, 14·7. Sophomore Julie
Wrtte finIshed with e!,ghi-..:wlille Anderson was· high polntmeker
two 01her starfers,JOY Kler and Saturday with eight points.
Peg Taylor, had four points
each.

Allen used a mah~to·man pres
sure·type defense at mldcourt to
keep Laurel from gettIng the
InsIde shots.

Sophomore Elaine Guern led
coach Everett Jensen's team

J

. ~·,I.

'\':.~'".:.. ' .

after Monday'S dHdtlne f,r all high
school coaches to send In their nomina
tlons'to the Shrine Bowl ~eadquarter5 In
Lincoln. Each sIde will/have a 33-man
squad chos~n from las1. season's seniors.

I'M not sure'--whether Wayne High
basketball players Dave Hlx and Monte
Lowe meant It when they said they would
break my thumbs If I didn't pick Wayne

to beat South Sioux City this Friday.
During a scrImmage S\,lnday between
Lowe and Hlx and the team of Dan
Vodvarka and I, I tried to grab the ball
from Hlx and got a jammed thumb for
my efforts.

Last week I picked Blair to beat the
Blue Devils. The selectIon was right, but
(hat didn't settle with the Wayne jearn.
Lowe vowed 1hat Wavne would beat.
South Sioux after 1he Cardinals last
year nIpped Wayne """by six 'on South
SIoux's court. My only reply was that I
pick 'em the way rs~e 'em.

also ,will, be hurting next semest~r when
It looses Floerchlnger, who gr.aduates.
. Some of the reasons for the lack of
Interest In college swimming can be
attributed to' the fact that youth~ today
are swImming at a much earlier age. "As
a result, they are tired of the sport when
they reach college, Barclay noted. An:
other reason" cited by 01her college~,

personnel was fhat several other colleges
are giving up the sport which makes It
harder to find oppon~ntswlfhln a reason
able driving distance.

"I think It would be a shame to drop
swimming now," Barclay pointed out.
adding that slnc'e he's been at Wayne, the
swimmers have had only one loosing
season and have won many district, and
conference titles.

FORMER Laurel High footbal1 coac~,

Bob Zehner, Is one of thr high school
coaches named to assls1 co ching the
North team nex1 summer In he ..an-nuel
Shrine North·South all-star gr· est
at the University of Nebraska·L1ncoln
Memorial Field.

Zohner, who coached at Laurel for two
seasons before movIng to Chadron In
1973, Tom JaworskI of Omaha Creighton
Prep and Jerry Grancer of Tekamah
Herman will help head cOo!!lch Bob Starr
of North Platte when the two alr·sfar
teams meet on Aug. 7.

Final team selectIons wilt be made

26E, HIgh Oomo 12" CO'ierOd Skillet

Reg. $10" •.•.•• $888

I
~,:,,: (.... ---:..sp_o_r_'t~Sb_·.• e_a_t..,...' _
• ......, By Bob Bartlett

!~'I WAVNESTATE swlmmrngcoich

'I :nal~~eB~~~~~:et~Il~:o~h~~~O~~::;~II~
i year, but he beHeves that the discussion
!l right now Isn't lustifled.

~I orB::~~~Yly::r~ h~~cc:ar~h~a~tf:t:~~_S~~
; i ~~~~:S;tQI~e ~~~19~~~:~e:~; ~~~~e~~;
~: participating on the Wayne' swim team

I, thls·year may change l1exf year. "It's
: hard to I,ustlfy dropping the sport be-

, \ cause' there Is a decrease In student
: Interest one year," Barclay'polnted out.
1 If lack of Interest continued next year,

~, perhaps that would warrenl dropping the
~: sport. he added.

il co~~~eta~~~: C:~~I~~I:W~:~I:te~t.:~:

I! head man was only able 10 get six
l students to swim on the team and one

'f student diver. Barclay said he st4rted
l~[ out with eIght, picked up II few and lost a

,j l ~:man:, fj~~H~~~~~,h~o~t~:I~C~~~·~:~

~i ~:~~~ch~~ae~~ M~~~~ <~~~tl~~~:~, ~~%~
,- , Thompson.
:' , Last year's leading swimmer Tom
: Carney who swam on the W"yne team for

'....'...• 1,.11 three years, didn't go out for the team• because he says 'he Is physically exhaust·
ed and can't swim any more. Barclay dId
have two other freshmen recruits, but

'I both are quIttIng schoof. The Wayne team

1':·····.1
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, "A mUlltache ill tht: thinh!mlL.m~rlfes a girl feel like she's kissing her toothbruih goo
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26F, BuJter-maUc'''' corn poppOl'

268 Bulfet-Patlo Stoneware Servor

260 WeBt Bend's new WJnter Whear
cl)okware With exclusive Tut WhIle"

Reg. '12" ••••• $1 088

12" Buffet Skillet
Reg. $18" ••••••$1388

. Broiler $ 88
~, Reg. $17" .. .. ..12
, Broiler/Roti$serie

.

J

t
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71' ,rc IJ~ .. ,Your Christmas Store .1
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,.' ;' ,: ~ , "'arid' eCbhom~~ ,'happen ff current t~ends continue. period with Hoskins climbing from 25.5 to from 4,350" t6 '4:0;0 from' 1965 _to. 1970. differentials be;wee~ the growth of towns Total person~1 Income in the county for ,:-;

""'"wru: be 2"0 ,SOPP figures show there has been little 271 and Winside dropping from 483 and Wright sal(!" th-e decrease was probably ,will continue. with some alld'tvance for this year Is estimated at about 29,3M,OOO. %
~Ible;'_..but -the ch~ng.e ~n_populatlon for the county over· 453.," caused by a decrease In farm labor. By conver,gence toward the overall county Prolected personal Income for 1995, Is :-..::
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·1~f.cS9PP~ ·h·iI:~'- PtoVt(:f~(t" ttie ,'coi.Jh'ty report shows 10,566 residents, compared down, o ....er the past 20 years and has 4.480 In 1914. Wright said the Increase is Using those three assumptlons, the In per capita income from 2.747 today, to ::?

" " ' cOmmlsslon.a ,.ePQrt p:ro~ 'with" 10,400 In '.970.' LIke ?ther areas of traditionally been below that of the state probably due 10 Increases lh wholesale Business Bureau medium population pro- $4,836 In 20 yeaTS, based on the medium ~
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comprehenslv.e. plan to nolo~y. . 28.6 in 1970. Wright said median age In Populafion projections In the SOPP ar;;r-: C-a-rroH=~6SKThS-=476; S"holes.-=- to Increase In the county, It 15 nof 0;0;

In:J.the''county through In 1930, about 6,860 Wayne County Wayne County Is lowered somewhat by reporf were slJpplJed by the University of lB, Wayne-7,176, and Wlnslde-3BB. projected to keep pace with the statewIde ~:
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.•C9'u':d:4tfe~t.,P:OpulatIOngrowtJ'1, economic Carroll declined from 401 to 235 and In terms of labor force availablc, fhere ~o 2. The trend in the ratio between about 1.260, while non-agricultural labor at the Nov. 24 meeting that industrial ~
ba:~e,,,,and,.employment. What th,e report Sholes from 90 to 22. Other communitIes has been an'overall Increase in the past population In towns and total county Is predicted to Increase from about 3,160 development efforts by the Oty of Wayne ;.:r,.·..~.:.
~$ pre~t Is an estimate ot ,what will were relatively stable oYer the 4O.year decade, although the labor force dropped populatlon will stay the same 3. The today to nearly 3,800 In 1995. are'encouraging. ....
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Funeral services lor Kenneth Allen Baird 01 Conway. Ark
were held Saturday at the Bruel Funeral Chapel, Conway He
died Thursday at the age of 52 years

The son of Fred and Efhel Woods Baird. he was born June L
1923 at Winside. He graduated from Winside High School dnd
received a degree In agriculture at the UnJversity of Nebraska
in Lincoln and served in the army during World War II, He
married Lois Buckendahl at Lincoln and managed a dairy
farm 'In Hawai! tor seyeral year!> and was presently manager
of a dairy at Conway

Preceding him in death was a sister Survivors include hiS
widow; lour daughters. Mrs. K. Willoughby of Rayville. La.,
and Beverly, Peggy and TerrI. all of Conway, Ark lour
grandchildren; two brothers, Don of Lincoln and Marvin 01
Denver. and two sisters, Mrs, Edward (Lolein-) Forsberg 01
Broomfield. Colo., and Delores Beaver of Denver Other
survivors include Thelma Woods. Mr. and Mrs J C Woods
and Mr and Mr",. Merlin Kenny. all 01 Carroll

Kenneth Baird

Faye Fleetwood
Faye Eleanor Fleetwood died Thursday at Wayne at the age

of 83 years. The daughter of (hades and Calista. Robin!>on
Laud, she was born Jan. 20, 1892 near Central City

She was rafsed In Nebraska and Iowa. At the age of
eighteen, she began teaching In a country school near

~e~~c:~t~~C~I"::.,I~~~rF~~~~i~9athjrel~e;~~~~geD~~~;;~ei1~d
Fleetwood on June 7, 1916 at Grand Juncflon, la., the couple
made their home In Wayne

Funeral services were held Saturday morning at the Firsl
Bdpti~t Church in Wayne with the Rev Harry Cowel!>
officiating. Serving as pallbearers were Rober' Penn, John
Ream;- Anson Mau, Gaylen Bennett, Robert Merchant and
Russell Johnson. Commitla-l was in Greenwood Cemetery

Preceding her In death were her husband and flue brolher.s
Survivors in(lude one son, Elwayne Fleetwood 01 South 51Ou:<
City, one grandson. Douglas of Lincoln. and two granddaugh
ters. Mrs. James (Diane) Nlayfleld of Louisville and Susan
Fleetwood 01 South Sioux City

with

ENDS SOON!

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN QUALIFY:

'iE!
"811fl1t1t~t'

1. Open a new FRU CHECKING ACCOUNT of at least s200""

2. Open fi new Savings Acco.unt.of add to all existing Sovinf/s Account ot least ooסס$3

3. BlIya Ilew Certificate of C)epos;t or odd ot leost sSOO" to an existing Certificafe

(~ilT!it One Per Family)

Fay Wheeler died Friday at a Grand Island nurs1ng home at
the age of W years. He was born Aug. 11. 1915 af Allen, the son
of Rober' Clay and Nina Black Wheeler, and lived there until
the past five years, which were spenf in hospitals and homes
He wa:> a 1933 graduate of Allen High .school

Funeral services were held Monday at the First lutheran
Church in Allen. The Rev ,Roberf Johnson officiated and
pa11bearef'!; were Morris Swanson,- Desmond Smifh, Duane
Koester, larry Koester, Keith HiJl and Wendel lsam. Bunal
\NotS in the Eastview Cemetery

Survivors include his tather, Clay, a resident of the Wayne
Care Cenlre, d brother, Vernon 01 Allen. and a sister. Mrs
L",ona Jones 01 Sioux Cdy

William .Ienlrins
Funeral services for William R JenkIns 01 Carroll were fo

have been held Wednesday at 1 p.m ;,1 the Bethany

Presbyterian Church, rural Carroll He died 'Sunday at his
home in Carroll al the age of 65 years

The Rev Gail Allen offiCiated and serving as active
p"llbearers were John Jenkins, Richard JenkIns, Delmar
Williams, Larry Johnson, Sam Olso,; and John Williams
Honorary pallbearers were Ervin Jenkln~, Roy Jenkins, Ralph
Olscn, Enos WillIams, Clltlord Lindsay, Elmer Jones, Morris
Jenkons, MelVin JenklPlS, Clair Swanson. Raymond Hansen,
Edwdrd Fork and Allan Pritchard Bl:trial was In Bethany
Cem(·t~r'r

Hw '>on of JOhn and f.Aary Hughes Jenkins. he was born
"Aarch lB. 1910 at Carroll, He aHended school at District 83 in
Wayne County On Jan ] L 1942, he was unlfed in mllrriage to
lila Wurdeman at Belh,Jny Pr-esbylertan Church at Carroll
p-le ~armed and worked near the Wayne Carroll community al!
hps I"", and was employed ill the Wayne Siafe College lor the
PiI\1 nmf' years He w<'!s d life long member and an elder al
F>ethany (hurch

Hi' I', pr(·c€'(led ,n oealh by one brother. Survivors include
')O~ "",dow tw0 sons R,chard of Nor/olk and John of Colum
1)"'1 Mo one daughter Mrs Larry Uulktl Johnson of Duluth.
Min" ) four grandchildren, and two brofher~. o.ven oj Nortolk
,jnd l'~or of Lincoln "
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(hev

Dw'ght E Go'ch, Allen f-O
M (, M ~ ..rm~ ("ncocd (h"" Pk..,'
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I<IEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Bess,E' Townsend 10 Stanley ( and

Carol J LelQh, 5' of 10T~ 10, 11 lInd
11, blo,k 13 POnfa do,,,m,,,nlMv
STam~ S1180

(OorilO ilna Lill,<!ft S"h' 10 Mar
Qare1 Je"n Wedd"'qlell ~E: 4 SE ,
]1/1-1 dO{umenT,H, ~'~mp~

,-,,{'mpl

pone" ~chool O'slr'" Nr:> I '<;l

Orval (,Iob,n\ on.. ",-". ," NE
110'> (lO{um",nl,,", ~Iilmp~ \11(1

LiI"; Ho~mg, N('wcaslle
Mot"I" HO,T"

19S1
U"n l,ntH'r'"", COnCorD, (1":'0'

t~6'

Br,,,n Poulo~ky, Pont"
SI",I,nq 60rg, D,~on. fa

19~a

Randal Lee Georges .. n S,oul(
(dy, SOB lol",!. Trespas.s.,ny no non
res'denT hun ling pe_m,T

RoberT N Anderson. N..",,',lSllp
'):31, 1000deo sho'gun on a "".""1,,

DenniS 0 P,ckey. Li!V,,'I, ')]]
hvnlinq wllh ilH1 01 'l{I,loc.lill I,qh'

f:asy Wa,s to Bu.l
co Cash. Our Own Customer
Cr~dilPlan. Master Charge

• BankAmeficard

Fora firm full >';f1P In ~f1!)W lh", Suhurh;lnltl'
Skl'! n",I[f'd Rildl"! l'.in d-,:ellf'f"oT '.huHY Sk~1

cord b"!l,, Imderlh... lrf'ad hdpasl>Un'bhoulder

fo·shouIdt-f road WOl"Cl Pol\'..~ll'f cord bod~

piles ,j<irl ~lwnllth and re~IIH!~Ce for "fleel!'''
resistance to brulSln>l lmpael~ bllU~ foldl,;!f
pf'rf0rm~n,-'· .l!t "",lsun ""rI;C bil, 'hiS

Suburbaml"'" rddlal lire TodiJ} lwd sa'e '

COUNTY COURT
Olm R Halch, Siolll( CII.,

valid regislralion
ElMry F;scIIS. South S'OI)~ (Ily

'SIB, ,mprooer paSSlnQ aha lanl.'
usage

Oenr",s P JaSd, Ponca, $34 SP'l'ed

,"'
Dennis P Jasa, Pone", SIO ,,~c"'""

S'lve noise r
RlchiirC M<lnl, LaureL iJIl, spe{'(1

'"'Penny I Iver5"On . .",OU~ Cdv. BJ
speed,ng

Lois A Greve, W,sner; 'j, 18 s~e-""d

,"'James ">we..ney, S'>B. Sp',<'d,nq
Leu John LiHklm, Jr "",ou>: F"lls

5 D, iSB. overweIgh I on CT!lpaclTy

plates
Chwel<. 60f1ertl. Pone,) ~33, 10doeo

Shotgun pn a vel'llcle
Verlan.. J(uchTa, N"""c"SIl" 133

10ilded ShoTgun in vchICI..

Bruce N Arp, Jac ....on, $JIi lr~

p<lss,nq
Glen I.. We,sser Jac.,son, 1]8

Irl"spass,nq
Denn,s E Huseher ~Oulh 5,0\)>:

(,ly, S10. trl."5p"'>5,nq
Alan WhiTmore ">.ou~ C,ty. SIlO

TOTill, tr~pd'>5mg, no non -~'denl

huOT,ng permd

"..
Mike Bal€" W"vne. en"...

1'1~4

'1I,1,1<]rn H 0,1<1"1. 'I-I"lIn'.:

IJ"Y"'-'.CJICl'
M"r',·, f!.'l, (",Hoil ,rJ

l~t.lj

O<1I,d f 5"cnh,1Id1 1'1"'1"'':,

WAYNE COUNTY

1976
Douglilo:. Soh.·llon, HO..k,n~. (h{'", F'l<p

Don 1<;00n,C!, Wayne. (hev BI<'I',,"'
Lo,.an Vall".~ Implf'men' WiJ.n"

GMC P~p

(,r"-4Qrf l Jdm.,.s LilC',,'1 Me"
}o"n G- Mohr Wjj'fn~' (tH", BlaH"r

~l~,en D"r, """'s.d" ,(j Pl<p
1915

HHm.ln ",f,j'''·.,o,· 1'11,·",'1

)U" R""!"wl~(h -,'ila/n,"

Whitft1.1J ..."" .... WIII1..,1I Aqlllar .."... PrJu ..... !1m Priu ,"""
CR18-14 $57.60 $41.50 fR18·1. $66.40 $$4.15

ER78-14 $59.90 $49M GR79·'. $69.40 $51.25

fR18·14 $64.75 ~53.4G HR78-1. $74,45 $51.40

~~ $61.50 $5US JR7B-1S $17.10 $83.80
HR7B-14 $72.70 $59.15 LR78·!. 1ll0,65 $SUO

ER19-'S $62.20 $51.39
Plus $2.34 to $3.A6 F.E.T., depending oro si~d old U(e.

By
Mrs. louis
Hansen
287·2346

Police 810Her

Atlend Bridal Shower
Mrs. Fred Utecht and Mrs.

Irene Walter attended a bridal
shower Sunday afternoon honor
ing Linda Erwin, Concord, held
at the Concordia Lutheran
Church, Concord.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broeck~r, pastor)

Thursday:. Ladies Aid, 2 p,m.
Saturday: Instruction, 8,30

a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m ; Sun

day school, 10.

A Chr,~lmds Iree WilS. reperled
m'~5,ng tram Wltt,g'S FOOd Center,
III W Ttl,reL "bout" IS pm
S,mddy

A car o,;-r'<l1 on a C<H ~lon9lng 10
Howilrd '5toilke~ rural Wilyne. was
repOrl~d r.>om,~t;mc bf:~o!e

HI'10 p m while Ihe SIOi'~

co,; vehiCle on the 100
block 01 We~1

Aboul3 pm SalurOr1y, it I,v""~"

pia:", belongong to "t"n KnaPP
Pender, was ',;I0Ien' Irom hiS car
while located on a park,ng 101 on
eas.1 H,q"w<lY J5

Fr'd<l" n,qhl abou' 1110" car
dr,ven bV ><onal.rl Kram",r, ,"u_a'
Wayne. struck iI parked car o".meo
by John EggN'>. YUIlIn, whili: Ih',
Yulan lIen,cle wa~ parked On Gra,n
land R(la<l. Kramer. who ~utfet"ed

I'leao cuI::', was eastbound when nis
car .,I,d on 'cc' and tilT the Egger..

eM

The Doug HeHmerses and
daughter, Wayne, were Satur
day night visitors in the Jerry
Anderson home. Sunday evenln'g
supper guests were the Dave
Andersons and Mi,haeL South
Stoux City

The Dkk Eckley family. Nor
fpJk. were Sunday dinner guests
in the Wilbur Utecht home. Mrs.

Cecil Jacobson, Fremont. was a Cars, Trucks
supper gupsl

The Arvid Samuelsons and, Rr-. ed
Galen attended the Saddle Club eglster
~h~:~r:::Hsupper Sunday night _

leslie News

Sale Ends »ednesday Night
" . . .
'Rain.Check -·11' we sen oul of your size we will iSf!ue you a rain ~h...cck, assuring fu.ture delivery af (h('~ad\l~rlis!)d pri..,

WinterRadial
SAiJE

SAVE S10 to $14-
"Suburbanite"Radial

Steel Belted Whitewalls

Serve All Club
Marks 40 Years

Observes BIrthday
Arnold Brudigam was a 500

day dinner guest in the Robert
Hansen home to observe the
birthday of ,Gloria Hansen.

Th~ Serve All- Extension Club
held a cooper'atlve noon lunch
eon and Christmas party Friday
In the home of Mrs. Rudy Longe
with. twelve members attending.
It was also the 40th anniversary
of the Club.

Mrs. Cornelius Leonard con·
ducted the brief business meet
ing. The club plans to assist with
bingo at the Wakefield Care
Center one afternoon the month
of February, April and July an,d
enfertain Halloween evening.
Jl!lembers displayed articles ot
handwork and many were

r family heirlooms.
The social committee, Mrs.

William Driskell and Mrs. WII·
bur. Utechf, had charge of
games and contests. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Paul Everingham,
Mrs. Cornelius Leonard and
Mrs. Louie Hansen. A gift ex
change was held. Mrs. Rudy

.Longe showed slides of memor·
able events of club activities

The next meeting is Jan, 21
with Mrs. Bernard Kinney. host
."

Christmas Party
The Farm Fans Extension

Club heid its annual supper arv:t
Christmas party last Wednesday
eveR~ng at Ron's Steak House,
Carrol~. _'IEleven members a-t1-d
theIr husbandS attended.

Pitch was entertainment with
·prizes going to Mrs. Alan Ham·
mer and Randy Larson, hIgh,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heo.schke.
low, and Mrs. Eldon Heinemann,
traveling. A gift exchange was
held for members and husbands.
Secret sisters were revealed and
new names were drawn for next
year
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Awards Given
For Art Ability

Special Ability in Arf Scholar·
ships have been awarded three
studenfs for study at Wayne
Stafe College during the 1975·76
academic year. The awards are
for $125 per ferm for fwo ferms.

Recipients are Bill Piercy, son
at Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Piercy
III, Omaha; Sally Marfens,
daughter of Irvin Martens,
Schuyler, and Mrs. lone Mar·
tens, Cenfral City, and Harry
Gray of Hartington, son of Mrs.
Beatrice Gray, Winnebago. ,

Piercy, a 1971 graduate of
H.A. Burke High School in
Omaha is a sen lor arf major at
Wayne State College and is
actIve in Art Club. He plans to
teach art after graduation

Miss Martens, a 1972 graduate
of Schuyler Central High School,
was fourth in her high -school
graduating class and carrJes a
3.54 grade point averag~ at
WSc. A senior c(r~ajor, she
participates in Art Club activi
ties and is affiliated with Alpha
Lambda Delfa

Gray, a 1972 graduate of
Winnebago Public High SchooL
is an education major in his
iunior year, Gray has served as
Art Club treasurer, Bowen Hall
vice president and president and
Circle K president. He was also
a member of the intramural
football and bowling champion
ship feams

WESLEYAN CHURCH
IGeorge Francis, pastor)

SundaV: Sunday school. 10 a.m
worship, 11; evening service, 8 p,m

We<lnesday'. Midweek serVice, 8
pm

WAKEFELO CHRISTIAN CHURCH
For bus service 10 Wak.efield

church servIce!> call Gre'>l Swinney.
375·1504

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(DonlverPeterson.pWori

ThursdllY: Lew Altar Guild
lun.cheon,1 p.rn

Saturday: SundaV church schoo!
Christmas rehearsal, 12:30 p.m

Sunday: Sunday church school
and adult Bible class, 9: 15 oII.rn.;
worship wifh special local Qfferlng,
lQ:30.-senlor lufher league, 12 noon

Wednes-d.ay: Senior cho'lr and
ninth grade confirmation, 7 p.m.,
seventh and eighth grade coni Irma
tion, 8

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Fr<InCI$, suppJV pastor)
Sundily: Worship. '1:30 a.m.; Sun

clay $-Chool, 10:30

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Wor!'.hip. 9'45 a,m

coffee and fellowship hour, 10:35,
church schOOL JO:5<l

Mondily: The Session. 7:30 p,m
Wednesday: Sen,or cho,r, 7 p.m

Silturday: Mass, 6 P.m.;' confes.
slons, 5:30·5:50 and 7-8 p.rn

Sunday: MIlISS, B and 10 a.m.;
Christmas party, 7 p.m.

Tuesday; Mass, 11 :30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. and

B p.m.; CCO classes, grades 1·6,
~,lS to 5 p.m.; grades 7·8, 7 'to 8
p.m.; grades 9·12. 8:30 fo 9~30 p.m.

1973 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme, vinyl
top, power sfeering, power brakes, air
conditIoning.

1972 Plymouth Gran CQupe, vinyl top,
power steering. power brakes, air condl·
tioning.

1971 Cadillac Sedan DeVille. vinyl top,
power steering, power brakes, air eondl.
tionlng, electric seats, electrIc wIndows,.
new radials, excellent condItion.

1970 Pontlaf; c.tallna, 4·cloor, poW'er
steering, power brakes, air conditioning,
one owner, excellent older car,

~i~~ :~s.Convertlble.,near new Vres,

'FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Schoolhouse on Grainl.and ROild
Wisconsin Synod

(Raymond Beckmann, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 2 p,m,; Bible

class, first and third Sundllys 10Jlow
mg servjces, all al Schoolhouse on
Grainland RO./ld, southwesl corner
of Fairgrounds, visitors welcome

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National GUilrd Armorv

(Larry Ostercamp,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. JO a.m.;

worship, 11; evening service, 1:30
pm

Wednesdav: BIble stUd\,. SO..
Fairacres- Road, 8 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harrv CoWleS,pintOr)

Sunday: Church school. '1:45 a.m.;
nUrsery. 9'45 10 12, worship and
children's church. 11, youth Bible
study, 7'30 p,m

Tuesday: Church work night, 7
pm

WedneSdilV' Chojr pr./lctice. 7
pm Bible study, 8

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourth St

(Mark Weber, pastorj
Sunday: Bible stUdy. 9'30 am.

worship and communion, 10 30; lei
lowship hour. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p,m

Sf. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

nJ ElIstlOthSt
(JamesM. Barnett,pastor)

SundilY: Mornmg prayer. 10 30
,m

REDEEMER \..UTHERAN
CHURCH

(s. 1<. deFreese, pastor)
S.turday, Nmlh grade conflrma

lion class. 10 am. nursery through
slxlh grade Chri~trnas program
pracl>re,l1noon

Sunday: Early ser\llce. 9 8.m
Sun(lily ~choo! and feHowsh,p forum,
10, 1,lle serVICe, II. broad{asl
KTCH, lunior chOir caroilng. 230
pm., youlh cho.r, 7 JO

WednesdOlY: VISitors. \:30 pm.;
chancel choir. 7

sT, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott. paslor)

Thursday: MasS. 11'30a m
Friday: Mass, 11 30 a,m

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHuRCH

203 East 10th St
(Donald powell, pa:;torj

Sunday: Sundav school. 9:45 a rn
worship. 11. evening wors.hip. 1'30
p.m

Wednesdav: Blblestudv, 7,30p.m
For tree bu:; transportation call

3153<113 or 375·23S8

FJRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmond" pastor)
Thursday: Chancel cho,r, 7 pm
SundaV: Church school, 9:45 a.m,;

worship. 11. Church school Christ
mas program. 7' 30 p.m

Wednesday: Junior ChOir, 4 p.rn.
be II Choir,6,youlhchoir.7

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(A. w. ~ode, paslor)
Friday' Canvassing committee.

730 p,m
Saturday: Saturday school. 9.30

,.m
Sunday: Sundayschool,9 30am.

worshIp, 1030, Christmas program
pracllce. 2 pm

A"EMBt.Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Dilve Prescon, plstor)

SundlY: Sunday school, 9:"5 a.m.;
worship, 10:45; evening service, 7:30
p.rn '
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FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

HOMES FARMS
COMMERCIAL

108 W. 2nd

Bus. Phone - 375-4202
Home Phone - 375-3458

WORK WANTfD: Farm work,
79 y€'ar aiel, f'l<pf'riE'nceel in n\lf'
stock and machinery, Cali evf'

nlngs, f'v1onday thru FrldilY,
J7S 117J d4j]

Don't take chances w'lth'
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower I

America's most, recom
mended mover.

111 WEST 3RD STREET

375·2145

Real Estate
For Sale

WANTfD: StOrilgf' space in
lor household goods for

monfhs Phone Galen Wi
ser. ]75 4855 dAt3

Hughes Real Estate

Vakoc

Construction Co.

Wanted

MOVING?

Phone 375·3374....:.. 375·3055
or 375-3091

Custom built homes and
building lots In Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the" Knolls."

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompf removal. call Land·
holm Cob Company, ]72·2690,
West Point 121ft

PRESCRfPTIONS

The most important thing we
. do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXAll STORE

Phone 375-2922

Abler Transfer; Inc.

dll

1973 Buick Electra, 4-door hardtop, power
steering, power brakes, air condifionlng,
tilt wheel, cruise controL PQwer windows,
power seats, \linyl top, 19,000 miles.

1973 Pontiac Catalina, 2-door hardtop,
power steering, power brakes, air condl
fionrng, vinyl toP, cr.uise control. 26,000
mile!

1973 Buick LeSabre, 4-door, vinyl top,
power steering, power brakes, air condi
!laning, new tires, power windows.

1974 Plymouth Satellite Regency, 3·se81
station wagon, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, radials, local
one owner, 16,000 miles

WE HAVE 1 sTORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

i--A FU\~6L~,~..AoltNNew ;

I F(lqldlllreand

I

Mayl"q A~':

115 MAIN
A Wide S;le{l,on of

Gu.Hdnteed
U;ed Appll.ln{"~

KUGLER ELECTRIC

WE SER\lICE
WHAT WE SEU

Misc. Services
TO 14 Caf for hire. Winside.
286487] after 6 p m d111]

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROS
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical needs Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 315·3690

I WANT TO THANK all my
friends and relatives tor cards
and flowers while I was in the
hospital Special thanks to
Pastor de Freese tor prayers and
visits. Don Boyce d11

WE THE FAMILY of Ralph
Austin wish to e:.press our deep
est gratitude and sincere thanks
to our triends, neighbors and
relatives for the flowers. load,
cards. memorials and prayers
sent to us during the loss at our
IO\led one SpeCial thanks to the
staff at Lutheran Community
Hosplfal, Dr Dunlap, -Rev Lee
ver, Amencan Legion and John
son Stonacek Funeral Home

Card ofThanks

WE WANT TO THANK all our
friends and relatives for cards
we received at fhe pass'lng of
our brother. Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Bennett and Mr, and Mrs
Warren Austin dll

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES AND
motorcycles. Complefe Sales &
Service. Thpmpson Implemenf,
373-4316, BJpomfleld. Nf!hr. dltf

Sports Equip.

lfELP WANTED; Full or part
time cocktail waitress. Apply In
person at the EI Toro n10ff

d4tJ

IF NOBODY LOVES YOU
Buy Y6ur Own Christmas Present!

MAYWE SUGGEST:

Or ANew Pontinc

OrA '16 Buick~

AND YES VIRGINI~~9W'E"DOH~
AfiNE SELECTION Of USED CARS

1914 Pontiac Catalina, 2·door h.ardtop,
power steering. power brakes. air condi
tloning, cruise confrol, filt wheel, Vinyl

~ top, local one owner, 27,000 miles

II 1974 Chevrolet Caprice ClaSSIC, 4·door.
power steerlng, power brakes, air cond!
tlonlng, vinyl fop, tilt wheel. cruise
control, 18,000 miles

1974 Oldsmobile Delta Royale 88, 2·door
hardtop, power steering. power brakes,
air conditioning, cruise control, til!
wheel, vinyl top, one owner, 23,000 mHes

1914 BUick LeSab,.e Luxus. 4-door, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning.
vinyl top, tilt wheel. cruise control, ]2,000
m!les

PUT.ant,·
YO WOiUc FOR lOU

Phone 375-2600

21 ~Uingson Motors, Inc 375."..

~',_&"J":i~~~!&~~~!!!~.;ljK~2:~~~_!!!."l!I!"j~;1!gt::JQil.1t&!;'QJ!Qt!t;m<:!$,"~1lM;~,

WAYNE RESIDENTS
CORRESPONDENT NEEDED

This Is part·'ime job, and is a
good opportunity to ea"rn
extra. money .and publicize
Wayne community news
send resume to Greg Wees,
Regional Editor, Norfolk
Daily News, Norfolk, Nebras·
ka,68101.

WANTED: Fuil time lady
checker Apply in person fa
An'lIe or BH! Reeg at Arnles

dllt3

WE NEED CARRIERS In Lau
reI and Wakefield Immediately
If you are between the ages of 9'
and 12 and would like to. earn
e:.tra money delivering The
Wayne Herald on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons can
tact The Wayne Herald, P.O.
Bo:. 71. NO collecting n6tf

SEMI DRIVERS WANTED:
East coast single man operation,
adding more equipment. Need
drivers with two .years experl.
ence, 1mperishables, j:>referablY
east qoast. Need DOT.. require·
ments, have clean records and
good verifiable referencE:S. Late
modeled equipment. good
wages, steady work, profit shar- THE FAMILY OF Martin Paul
Ing, vacations, and Insurance sen wish to thank friends, rela
plan. Call 402·494-5141, ask tor tives and neighbors for their
!)I\lke dllt8 many acts of kindness at fhe

. time of our sorrow, Mrs. Martin
HELP WANTED: Part time Paulsen. Mr. and Mrs. John
secretarial duties Must be a Paulsen and family, Mr, and
dept at typing, filing and cieri' Mrs Marvin Paulsen dll
cal work Send resume to Box
ANO c a The Wayne Herald

d4t3

HELP WANTED~ Women for
full time employment. Apply in
person. Ben Franklin Store,
Wayne, Nebr

WE HAVE IMMEDIATE open·
ings in our plant for full time
people on both day and night
shifts at $2.12 and $2.17 per hour.
Apply In person at the office of
the Mllfon G. Waldbaum Co.,
WakefIeld or call 287·2211 be
tween 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.rn
An equal opprofunlty employer

030114

STEEL
BUILDINGS

FACTORY SALE

30 X 48 • $2970.
40 x 50 • $3970.
40 X 72 • $4970.

GENERAL MFG. CO
S408 Mohawk

Fairway, Kansaa
I 913-831-1330 COllect

7 days a week

36 UNCLAIMED STEREOS. 6
1975 stereo consoles with 8-track
deck, AM·FM stereo radio,
4-speed changer. Diamond
sfylus, full balance treble, base,
4 speaker system, all solid state
Your chOice only $99,00 or
terms, Inspect at Warehouse,
open to public 1\ a,m. to B p.m
daily Freight Sales Co., 10011 IIfh
SI Siou:. City, la d11

BEDDING LIQUIDATION
XMAS. Freight Sales Co. must
liquIdate several truck loads of
Natlonally Adv. mattress & box
springs. Must see to beHeve.
Your choice, l/'l·off. Inspect at
Warehouse. Open to' Public 11
a.m. to 8 p.m . .dally. Freight
Sales Co., 1004 4th Sf., Sioux
Clty,la. dll

FOR SALE: 19M Galaxle 500,
2·door, 289, power steering, new
automatic transmissIon, needs
some work, $250. Phone 375·4518.
ask for Steve dllt3

FOR SALE: Beautiful birch
kitchen counter fops, built· In
over, cook top, refrigerator,
dishwasher I and disposal In very
good- condition: Must see to
appreciate. Applla,nces ..sold
separately if desired. Available
for Immediate delivery. Call
375·3553 after 4 p.m. dl1tf

LEISURE UVING
FOR HIM ...

FASHION PLUS
VALUE FOR YOU!

Q .., lothio"j,,,owhow P"y. off lo(you!

.. your Chri~tm1.f~ storf'"

For Sale

FOR RENT: Water condition·
ers,... fully automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per mQnth. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

a411

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment. One bedroom, fur
nished or unfurnished. 375,3300

n13tf

FOR RENT: One bedroom
hOuse, partially furnished, avail
able now. Call 375-1740 at n'oon
or after 5. dlltf

FOR 5ALE: Pleated drapes, 5
pair, 1 pair large enough to
cO\ler· 38 feeL A pair each fa
cO\ler 6 ft window Call 3753553
aller A p m dlltt

NEW AND REBUILT coal and
wood heaters, also gas and 011
CoaSI to COilSt, Wayne o?tJ

COFFEE TABLES XMAS. Just
received truck load coffee and
end table!; all styl'i!S, medlter
rean, Spanish. Early American,
contemporary Less than
1f1·prlce, your choice coffee,
square or hex, $29.95 each or
terms Insped at VVarehouse
Open '0 public 11 a,m. to 8 p.m
dally, Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th
St., Siou:. City, la dl1

7fh and Meln • Ph. 315·1900.

til'N...

beautiful

free holiday

gift wrap

to y'lU

our gift

(iI' Duffer Gift Certificates
Moke Greot Stocking·Stuttersl

DRAW A

BLANK

ON

Glff; IDEAS?

CONFUSED OVER WHAT
TO BUY FOR CHRISTMAS?

Carlson Craft has social sta·
tlonery, napkins, coasters.
playing cards and matches
that make excellent person
alized Christmas gifts. These
unique gifts are reasonably
priced too!

Order yours now,
WAYNE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.

114 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

~OR RENT flfl(wncy apilrl
menl Phone 375 3300 st1l3

WANT EO: A girl to share nice
two bedfoom apartment, one
block from college, utilit'ies
paid, rea50nable rent 3751618

dl it]

Help Wanted Earn Extra Mon~
IMMEDIATE OPENING for as !
slstanl house parent, part time, WE NEED A
n}u$L,be 19 years .or older, CORRES'PONDE'NT
working In adult womens resl:':::', IN LAUREL
dence doing programming and

horne li'Jlng skills ]15-4884 or § EllCl:'.llen10pportuni.".
175 4A 10 dan § to earn extra money by

------------------------------ § re~r~~:r ac~~~au~::~~les ~

~ Write or Call: SOCIety Editor §

~
The Wayne Herald, §

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ~
Phone 375-2600 §

f.~~~<Q";A.

EARN EXTRA MONEY dellv
erlng The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday after
noons, We need paper carriers
In Laurel and Wakefield
Immediately and you may
qual ity if you are between the
ages 01 9 and 1] Absolutely NO
collecting Contact The Wayne
Herald, PO Bo:. 71- or phone
375 7600 collect n6ft

LOST: A 1976· class -rIng with
Initials MWS and a blue settIng-.
Reward. Call 375-3835. d.11t 3

Special- Notice

For Rent



Jason

WinSide

PHONE 375 1533

pleased with reports he Is r~

celvlng,
Board members declded that

teacher negotiations will again
be conducted by board members
this year, as ha5 been done
Iradltlonally, At a prevfolA
meeflng the board had discussed
the possibility of contr~ctlng

witll a professional negotiator.
Dr, IrvIn Brandt was elected
/IAonday night to again chair the
board negotiatIng team

In other action /IAonday night,
tile board also agreed to Haun's
request that dismissal times ltlr
the high school and middle
school be 15 minutes earlier
The 3: 45 dismissal Ilme be
comes effective Monday, Haun
said the change will allow more
daylight driving time lor school
buses

Copies 01 revised school board
policies were distributed to
members, who decided to reo
view the policies and consider
them tor adoption at the Janu
ary meetlng Changes were
made 10 allow studenls and slaH
member:; due process in dlsmii
sal and suspension C<1ses An
additional sec1ion will be added
to ensure thai discrimlnailOn Is
nof allowed because 01 sell.
or creed

WAYNf

All Pllrts & Lab6r

* T6uch Tuning System Changes

Channel. lit a T6uch.

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

203 MAIN ~T

School Boord-
(Continued from page 1)

er conferences slmltar to Iflose
ol,'ered in Ihe elementary and
middle school5 Zeiss said most
stall members lavar Ille Idea.
He recommended Ihat co"ter
p.nces not be scheduled unlil
next year to allow time lor
In service training of high school
teachers because many haven'l
conducted paren' teacher con
lerences belore

Zeiss also reported on Ihe
sludent release program A t91al
of 14 students are partiCipating
thiS The higll school pr!n

s.a td he has had closer
wtlh studenl employers

Ihls year than previously. and is

Priced From '359"

All Sizes From
13·191nch Screen

reviewed buf no action was -Set Dec. 30 as Ihe date for a
taken public hearing on the proposed

Bids were accepted tor two, onl:.'- and slx.year street plans.
other items. A pollee cruiser wl1l -Passed a, resolution accept
be pUf'chased from Coryell Auto lng the Stt1!e National Bank as
Company for $4,898..15. Wortman one depository for municipal
auto will supply the ct;lassls and londs
cab tor a new aerial ladder fire -- Agreed to distribute 15
fruck. at a cost of $J5,097. The Christmas food baskefs. pur
Smeal Company of Snyder will chased with funds provided by
equip the fruck ,with pumper. the M.E. Way Memorial.
ladder and other equlpmenl. for -Approved an application by
$75,854 Dick Korn to erecl a sign In

City admmistrafor Fred Brink front of his favern
ontclrmed the council members
that there witt be a delay In
poSSible ratdkalion 01 a pro
posed contran under whiCh 'he
tlly woutd purchase wholesale
electrical power trom the
Nebraska ,Public Power District
and In turn would lease fhe
capaclly 01 the city electric
plant to NPPO

Brln1c. said NPPD attorneys
had mlormed him Ihal fhey wi!>h
to sei"k an, opmlon regarding
legailly of the contract, becau!>e
of out51andlng lxlnd Indebfed
neSs lot Improvpm..nts to the
pfan!.

In olhpr action fhe council
Voted down an ordinance

which would h,l."e vaulled an
conn,,(11119 wllh West

Sf

r
~e;I"-~~a:l"~~O'll~~Q--~~~""

I.
BUD'S CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

It. $5000 Extended Warranty Service Policy

t.@nSANY01OO%SolidStateColorTeJevision
j * A TW6·Year Wllrranty 6n

i
I
i
J
~<S'-:l<;;7'-t:;O"<:o~.~O:JCT<:3-c;Z'-:r<S'1~.•SrC'"...~~~~~~-6.'ClNl~ <Il

",-Il(",- Ih" '''af!lcr
tl", "pe(",1 rn,-pI

wh,c" .... ,11 convene,cq
"t ) P no

betduSe uT Ih,- ,)nc(:'rlal1l Iv
lure uf c,t, ~pon~QrO?d ernerg<.>rl
(y r-,,"d'(dl C<'Jr'> ",natner dgenda
t"'rT", ~.i'J<, t,'lblpd A bid for a

(il(J:II,H dmb',J',ll1((- to

The millorll, of ThC- counc,l
members appear tn lavor 01

With th!! pn><,pnl ar
elt ieas1 tor Ihe

,mmedlate future Darrell Fuel
berth said tha!. at least lor now
the hospital caf! prOVide the best
'1mbulan('{~ serv'ce

Lf--O Hansen
that d Non'l tx·
Ipasl a tear tor Iht, (tly to
')Pc-rat(" a u'scUP un,l

Carolyn F',lfer "aid .,ht- ti!VOr~

,ea",n9 the ambutancp In the
ho.-,pltal'., hand'> dnd John
VakO( '>dld hI' tt"nk~ th,' ,tty
<,hould 'h,· 11f,c,l ,',',It,.n

passlhl .. und",' ~lnt

10"( 't-'~I"'-Ilon', dnd dl,o pr')
C(-("d w,th plan., f()r it (f'''CUf'
un,!

Tr-"ll

councils
Purposes for scheduling the

special fIfIonday nIght meeting is
to allow attorney Duane Schroe
der, representing the clty in
'matters connected with the
ambu\.aflce, to -draft a proposed
agreemef'lt which the city could
legally enter, and -whlch, hope
tully, would be acceptable to the
Benedictine Sisters

thai doesn'f indicate by any
means. however, that a consen
sus has been reached fhal the
ambulance serVice should can
linue to be OJ?C:rafe<f by Ihe city
Bahe spoke strongly In lavor of
the clly eslablishing a rescue
unit and COuncil members
Vernon Russell Sdid he would
lavor proceeding with plans lor
a rescue unit, even il If doesn't
appear that it 15 Immediately
feaSible

Fire ch'lef Cliff Pinkelman
said volunleer firemen have
voted to opera Ie a rescue ser
Vice if if come", fa that but
p<Jinted out thaI there will be
difficulties in domg 50

A state·mandated emergency
medical technician training
course tor rescu'e unit personnel
generally fakes Sill months to
complete, Pinkelman said, dnd
some Nebraska vnlts have been
w(Jdlng two years 10 acquire an
Instructor

The councd~ eVidently musl
reach d deCISion soon because
the hospital Will

wdh the Dec ]1

the city dQf?sn·t agree to
accepl the oller lor continued

dflve vehicle, even during bad
weather

Four·wheel drive would be
most beneficial In off-road f>lttJa
tions, Or. Wiseman said, and he
do~sn't recall. any Instances
where that type 01 service was
necessary.

Coundl member Vernon Rus
sell asked Or. Wiseman if 11
wouldn't be posslbhi! to notify in
advance the police' department,
tradliionally responsible' for
providing the secondary driver
when It Is known ahead of lime
tIlat a backup driver will i)('
needed '

Dr Wiseman agreed that
better communicalions are
needed between the hospifa~ and
Cllyofficials

Commenting furfher on clly
hospital relationS, Decker Sdld
"I til ,nk the city and the hospital
administrator need 10 pull In our
hop,s ! think il we can work
the" out. Ihere IS no reason we
U'l't get along"

Councd member Ted Bahe
said hls main concern IS fhat
city money IS used to provide
ambulance service tor the entin
area

Dr Wiseman said he under
slands that sentiment and be
I,eves support l<tr Ihe ambulance
should come trom throughout
the area

Dr Roberl Benthack said he
real lIes Ihat many Wayne c,f,
lens dr(' unhaPD'l' about thco

ambulance be'ng u~("d to trans
porI patients from Norfolk has
pllals but thaI evidently medical
stal! mf'mbers If'el Wayne can
prOVide a Sf'rVICe n01 i'lvr'lilabi.,
In Norfolk He said he belIeves
payment lor such servlCl: 1"
adeqUate

Responding 10 a queslion by
the mayor, Mother Imelda said
the Benedlctme Sisters do Intend
to <tppomt a committee 01 loca'
persons who -",,11 ser ,E' ,n ad."ls
Ory CdPOClty 10 ttlp hospital

Another paml made by NIother
Imelda was dls(usse-d later m

'he meeling Her openmq sfale
n-w·n 1 mcluded a r€"quest thaI an
,-,qreement be Signed between
'he [lty and ho,>polal. outilning
"'rm" 'jl ambulance serv'ce and
-,up",orl ,t suCh ,1

,jl)fl''--'''''n' has no legal starldlng
A ",,' .. II.,.n agreement had been

pre. 'ou,,! f proposed but count',
iltt0rn~1 Budd Bornhot1 advlse(~

th .. counr, that they (auld noT
">'g1' the nine pomr pro

posal under 'h lerm<
the c,ty Would relmqulsh dl
control over ambulance pol'ey tc
d pr, vat", enlE'rprlse, dnd
because the proposed l,ve year
agr~r>m",nl '""ould bind !utur(·

apply to widows ot veterans who
would be 70 or older, and to the
husband or wife of veterans
70 or older when the veteran is
not the owner of record.

Home· owner-occupants oyer
65 years of age may file for a
speclal exemption if they meet
certain income requirements
Qualifying home owners are ex
empt trom paying taxes on the
first $15,000 of actual value
Income levels are:' $3,200 il
single, widowed, separated or
dIvorced; $.3,650 if married and
one spouse Is 65 or older;, $4,BOO
If married and bottl husband and
wife are 65 or older

The special $15,000 ellempt10n
also applies 10 any honorably
discharged veteran who i!l lotal
11' disabled by a nonmilitary
accident or illness, The above
stated Income figures do not
apply A physlcian:s statement
or VA certiflcation 01 fotal dis
ability must be attached to thiS
type of applIcation

Mr5. Stipp said her office
should be notified before March
II there has been any change In

the status of homesteads which
preVIOusly qualified for an ex
empfion

Counties are reimburs.ed by
the Stafe Department of Reven
ue tor monies lost Iflrough the
exemption A tolal at 1.596 e"
emptions were granted In Way
ne County in 1975, with en
assessed valuation 01 $1,150.99S

The ta" 10'55 trom the e"emp
tlOns was slighfly over Sl07.000
lor whICh the county was relm
bursed

Amount 01 ta" 1055 by (Itles
was Wayne- S76.609. WinSide

sa,072. Hoskins -'$5,}16 Carroll
$3,465, Sholes ~187

Homesteod-
(Continued from page 1)

t",I' thaI a I,mous,ne type vC"r"'.,,_it
J" best lor the type 01 ser",_,=
pro~,ded by th€" hospda!

He said ambulance service's
not deSIgned 10 conduct re-scue
operations but primarily trans
port5 patient,> on road SVdaCE'5
Cadillac "5 the only COmpani
which now make,,:> a limOUSine
ambulance Dr Wiseman said

An ambulance, ralher than
rescue type 5erl';,'(t" 'S probabl(
besl tor Ihe area beeaus", 01 thp

low IncJdence at ser,ous aCt'
dents tr wr>'ch the lalter ser"lce
;5 r02'<:lUlred Dr Wiseman con
ttnued, addmg ''lat 'I would be
benet'Clai I a rescue ur" was
als.o available He sd'd that the
weight d,strobutlon of a I,mou
s,ne ambulanCE" 'S such thaI I' IS
u5ua1li abl.-- to operate as efl'e
ently or, rOild', as a tour wheel

Norfolk

carroll

(Con'lnued from page 11
to 50 per cent for veterans 70 or
older Veterans 70 or older re
celvO! a 45 per cent elle-mptlon
tor the tll"St $.4.000 of actual
value of property valued above
$1,500 The same ellemptions

Ambulonce-

Dear Santa ciaus, ..
I am six years old. I live in Norfolk.

, I have been a good girl. My brother Mike Is three years
old. ' •

Please bring me a doll bed and a Ufe Like doll that cries

tears.
Mike wants a race track .and a fJretruck.

We will leave you SOme cookies and milk.

Dear Santa,
My name IS Billy and I am 6 years old For Christmas

I would like a smash up derby and a football suit I love
you Santa

Love
Becky, Mindy, and Marc Janssen

Billy Landanger

Dear Santa.
I have been good I am 6 years old and go to

kindergarten m Wakelield
I want an al~ gun and a walkie talkie
Thank you

Dear Santa,
My name Is Brad and I an;l 4 years old I have been a

~ood boy. I would like a putt-plitt train and a smash·up
Derby set. My mom is helping me write this.

I love you Santa.

Carroll

Thank you
Gina Munson

Brad Landanger

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Jason Harry Schulz I try to be a good boy

and help my mom when dad IS gone. Please brIng me a
fork lift, a game and a ditch digger, Don't forget Tammie
and Angle, my big sisters, and all fhe ofher kids I'll have
some milk and cookies for you

Wayne

Michael Nelson

Wakefield

Dear Santa.
Marc would like a traclor :;et, a truck and Batman anc'

Robbin
Mindy would like a doll Goldilocks. and stuffed

3nlmals and a table and chairs
Becky would like model horses, and Stac.., Alive. and

Payday
We enloyed the thmgs we got last year

lO The Wayne (Nebr.) ~rald. Thur$day. December II, 1915

Letters To' Santa

Money Is ,tli.~sing

A purse ronfa":lng ,,)-"oul SB)
was repGl"ted rnr~~"19 1rom
Cindy Ellis whde she was work:

109 at Wayne Care Centre, 918

Main. about 3 50 p.rn Monday

LILLIAN

FOR HER:
I< Porty ond Street Dresses "* Robes !md lingerie

*" Jeans * Pant Suits * Coordinated Sportsweor

* Junior Slacks, Sweaters and Skins * Jewelry

* Hosiery * Purses 1< Scarls I!. Mittens

By Names YOII Kno", -\

QUEEN CASUAL - BLEEKER STREET - CANOl JRS.

GARLAND - JOYCE - BODEN IINITS

To Nome IlFe",/

fOR HIM:
1< Leisure Suits 1< Leisure Shirts'" Sweaters

* Fashion Shirts * Shoes" SpOriCllllfs & Suits

..~ Ties, Selts & Billfolds * Night Wear

* Jewelry * leather Coats

By Nomes rou /(now 

HAG.GAR - FARAH - H.I~.

PETERS PURIYAN - DEXTER - ARROW

To Name g le",/

Clothing for Men & Women

---dSZi!iil'iiE?

<7F?7?7WETWWE:

SANTA'$ HELPEflS -

CHUCK

.,ODD



Free a·Foot Christmas Stocking!

Section 2 ..,... Pages 1~l'

Rain Check If WI~ sell (Iut uf yuul
will issu(' you a asslIl"lIlg
deliver)' [11 thl' 1ll"l(";I~

WHITEWALL NEW WHITEWAll NEW
stZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

BR78·13 $51.35 HRJ8·15 $67.52
DR78·14 -$5-jAi-- JR78·15 $70.04
ERiii·f4- -$54~jj CR78~15--

-
-- '$73.13--

---(R78-14 $58'14_~_ -- -{R70~j j" _::$ST98_
alackwall

GR78·14 $61].3..._ _ 15..s.S"13_ $4~.18

HIf)8.14.
BlaLkwall

~65.9!_ 165SR13 .....$44,2,6_.
lliackwall

$62.86 165SR15 $46.44
flu, ~ I 63 t~ $3 65 f £ T pe,t,," dep"nd'ng on ',"" No I,.de ,,~ed~d

I' :t~ flllril,J/', "lJ IIIJlII l\ IH"~}, I,)" 1111 till' IJ(~~·,(

III Iill !; 1111 I·, r>l \', I H 1"1 Ii! I \ III ~~. I'() 11,1111 Oil',

Prices Cut

rhi~ IS Thf) In' H,lf]I,,1 (;C!"d}"nr ildv,'rll~"S on I>.'tl""rl<. 'J'v nil' 1,-,

Rdllinl Ihnt handi,'~ and slu~h, .~I'·'·I afld 1(,[' \\1111"\11 Ilwldl
~llld~ ()fl(' j"('!I',OI) I' d II('ad LOlllPfJlllLd ~,() fl,'"il,!,' II k"("fI~ "I-:ht Oil

\Vh{~I\ til<' \\('allll'r hll~ U'f() /\l1ffll1<'1" n'd~'Jll j~ FI,'\I"!I' 'uel

]l{)\I[]{I, 11\1' tlm,'~ thiJn silT! !lllu!J1<- F1",II'[] I Itld

and 1<1.1,,11 (UI1~1 I"\WIIOII Ih,' tr("dI! III 111'1\1, ~h"lI!d('[ -I')

should,,!' UJilld' t "<l \\11\1('1' 1'[1' (. [.'riUcti'Hl "'I "Illip' IH1(

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, ~cember 11, 1975

Gettin' On Towards Night
r----

THE SUN peers around a light pole giving the effect of a sunset as a city workman
repairs powerlines located on south Ma'ln Sfreet At the same time, rays Irom the, sun
txJunce off a "Cherry Picker"

NewF32
All WinterRadial

For AFirm Grip On Winter Without Studs

Medicare Covers
Kidney Disease

Medicare is now paying $5
ml11<on a week 'Of"- health care
expf'nses of about 23,000 people
who have kidney disease, ac
cording to Dale Branch, SOCial
security district manager In

Nortol./:<.
Medidtre heallh Insurance is

available to worken Insured
under SOCial security, or their
dependents, who have perman
ent kidney failure .

Med<care coverage
four.th month after
(artlCLal kidney fr('alment)
starts The lasts for
17 cnonlhs after ends or
the pat<ent has d successful
kldn('y jransplanl," Branch
said

Mr:slicare also help!'. pay tor a,
wide varoety of the hearth care
"""penses of people 65 and over
and disabled people of any "ilg€'

who have been entdted 10 social
security disability payments lor
1-1 consecutive month~ or more

The program IS administered
by the- Social Security Adminis
trallOn, an agency of lhe U,S
Oepartmf>nt of Health, Educa
tlon, and Welfare

~'o~tOUM~:i~argee'b;n~~rl~n~ti~~
wrltmg any social security off

Branch said

THE WAYNE HERALD
100th Year - No. 43

A former Wayne man was
presented the- American Le
gion's highest honor, life memo
bership, last month in CoJum
bus

American Legion Hartmqn
Post 84 presented Don Dian the
honor during their annual
awards banquet, Dian is the son
of Mr. an~·3. Emil Dian of
Wayne. He served as com·
mander of American Legion Ir·
win S~ars Post 43 in Wayne in
1961

During the awards banquet
Dian was cited for his high
standards of work with the
Columbus post, and Weis one of
the promoters for a new post
home 10 years ago, He Is a past
commander, and has served as
adjutant every year but one
since 1963. He Is presently ser
ving as district adiutanf and wil!
serve as chair..man of lhe upcom
I state Mi~winte,r convention
in Columbus

Dian is a World War'll veter
an ~ervlng with the Army Air
Force He is married to the
former Morlene McNutt, daugh
fer of Mrs. Hattie McNutt of
Wayne, and the couple has three
rhlldren, Dian is a maintenance
enginepr with the Nebraska De
partmenl 01 Roads

Are Coming To

RUDOlPH

Mark Janke

Wayne
Dear Santa Claus,

I'm seven years"old. I'm trying to be good. I want a
Sea Wolf, G.!. Joe, Skyhawk Race cal' track; dumptruck
and a 'Case ."tractor, EvH· Knle.yel lump cycle, and a
PIttsburgh Steelers Radio.'

SANTA AND HIS
FAVORITE REINDEER

Be Sure and Visit Santa and His Real live Reindeer Rudolph!

1 ·4 P.M.

FROM

Absolutely

NAME _

MONDAY,
DEC. 22

WIN THIS
WORlDDS lARGEST

STOCKING -

8 FEETTAll!

ADDRESS _

ENTER AT OUR STORE. CHILDREN

MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN

ADULT OR USE THIS CONVENIENT

ENTRY BLANK-

Wakefield
~ar Santa,

My name Is Marcia Nelson'. 1 want to tell you thanks'
for all the toys lcn.t yel!lr. ThIs Christmas I'want a watch,
and the book-"The First Four Years." We will leave a
Christmas cockle a"d coffee. .

M,!rcla Nels(ln

DearSanto .•.



Daniel W. Gardner
Vice- President

Refreshments will be served

at the Legion Hall and

Door Prizes will be gIVen away

miiTion eggs are processed doily into

various shell, dried or frozen products

The open house will show you how 1.8

fJur new Seymour Egg-Brcaki~ ~achirw will break 60 cases of cgg'!! an hour

"VE SHAll HAVE A SONG" was the theme for a Christmas concert presented Sunday
afternoon al Ramsey Hall on the Wayne State College campus Shown are Ihe college
chOir and the Madrigal Singers (foreground) Or Cornell Runestad dIrected the chOtr
and communlcatrons arts 1I:1Structor Arf Pirks narrated the program, Numbf:rs Included
(hristmas carols by the MiJdriga.l singers, and Ihe popular "Ha!lelulah Chorus'

rr;H l!.1r~~U\~©~U\l\!J1rJJ
,1\ WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA 6878<4

(Visit(Jrs Are Requested to Park on the West Side of the Plant and Use the West Entrance to the Offke.)

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12

you un Invrtalion to VISI! us

during our Open House on

The Milton C, Waldboum Co,

plant In the· countr I, would like to

Christmas Concert

toke thiS opporf'unlty to e:Ktend to

Tours of the Plant from 9 to 11:30 in the Morning & 1 to 3:30 in the Afternoon

the largest In !louse egg processing

Dr. Milton G. Waldbaum
Presjden~","···

-'By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286-4872

JUST LIKE A
CAROuSEL

AiJTmI.ATiCA_~ r

T:JR'.S
ThE FOOD

"'0" yo:.;

-SHARP-
~;~~;~'"~,;:' ~~,~-o.;.-r~~"~'
"t,m"':'·I, (eol"1 '," koJ

~~~.~:'1po&;:I<l~/=,
"'I ...,om,-Ir...hl

The Dale Swanson tamily
Omaha. and the Larry Swanson
family. Blair, were weekend
guests in the Emil Swanson
home. Mike Swanson and Dan
iel. Omaha, were guests Satur
day in the E. Swanson home

The Darrell Grabi;-rs and the
Eugene Weible family, Omaha.
were weekend guests in the
Chrisl Weible home .

The Allen Fullwlders. La
Grande. Ore and Mr.., MarVin
L'eling. Randolph. were dinner

Sunday In the home of
Charlott'.: Wylie

TrlO,ty Luth('riln Church N\'~n

arid their wives v,s,ted the plan
elilrlum at Wayne State College
Sunday evening Afterward Ihey
were luncheon gueSTS in the
Rev and Mrs Paul Reimers
home

The Leroy Wittlers. Cheyenne,
Wyo. were w€{'kend guests In

the Fred Wittler home

Monday, Dec. IS: Faith
ful Chapter No. 165 Order of the
Eastern Star Lodge, Masonic
Hall. .

Tuesday, Dec., 16: Jolly
Couples. Clarence Pfeiffers;
Pilch Club supper, Ron's Bar,
Carroll; Modern Mrs. Christmas
dinner. Black:' Knight. Wayne

School Calendar
Friday. Dec. 12: Basketball

and wrestling, Wynot, there
Saturday, Dec. 13; Wresfllng

tourney, North Bend
Monday, Dec., 15: Christmas

program. 7: JO p.rn
Tuesday, Dec. 16: Basketball,

Osmond, here. 6: JO p,rn
Thurscia--v-r-O&, '18: Wrestling.

Neligh. here, 7 p.m

thr,d,nner
T~(· r~nl~ 11111 be entlr'C-I

trddrllo,-"ll Includlr,q

roasl rib of Yorkt'"
pudding and Ilarnmg Christ as
puddrng

As In 16th century En and
there Will bl:" a lord and lady 01
the hall who Will be escorted to
Ihe head table at 7 p rn
fojlowed the proceSSion 01 fhE'

Lord" and lad'{", at Ihe hall for
th£: IOGr dlnn.,rs will be Dr dnd
Mrs Irv Brandt. Or. and Mrs
Ed Ellll)tt, Dr dnd Mrs
Se{mour and Or and N',rs
Lundstrom

1,-, forrr,at,on for 1;'lf- t,er ,~t"

r<crno'"nlflC! fr)r ., dlnn",~

S575.
other

Carousel Ovens by

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 11: Neighbor

ing Circle, Eldon Herbolshelmer
Friday, Dec. 12, Rebekah

Lodge. Mrs Minnie Andersen

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
{G. W. Goftberg, pastor)

Thursday' Womens Bible
study, 2 p.m .. choir, 7'30

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 9 a m

Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9 war
Ship, 10 30

Tuesday school
teachers supper, 6 p m

Wednesday: Bethel.classes.
7.J{l a.m

today, (Thursdqy) at Witt's Cafe.
A gif~ exchange· will be held.

United Methodist Church
Sunday' Sunday school,. 10

a,m.; worship, II

Jacksons Host
The Charles Jacksons were

hosts to Pitch Club Saturday
evening. A gra!:> bag gift 'ex-
change was held. .

Plans were made for a New
Year's eve party in the Dale
Langenberg home

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reirraers. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9.30
a.m,; worship. 10' 30

Chris,mas Supper
Kard Club held their Christ

mas supper Sunday evening in
th('~~ Cyril Hansen home Next
regular meeting at the group
will be in the Vernon Miller
home Jan. 17

Madrigal Dinners Begin
Tl-Je I,r'ot of four mrldrtgal

dinner', after 16th (en
Engilsr cuslorn~

held tonlghl (Thursday)
D,nners, also st.hedul€'d lor

FrIday, Saturday and Sunday
dre belng- sponsored tor the
fourth consecutive year by the
Wayne State Cd1Tege Madrigal
Singers

A few Irckpts
rt::-ma,n for
nights are sold

Custorns of 16th century En
gland includ8 decking ttw hall.
wassail loasfs. '!lIth
the boar'" dl10 ~troll1n9

carolers Nho '11111 '"nOJ(' from
table 10 tablr_' dvrlng ttl'- dlnnf~r

'2 Srngers 11111 b" dr ....,""'0 rn fa<.r,
Ions Of the

The consor' a 16th
~en!ury flutp, lI,tI! t>" plai(?d at

The New
Microwave11II-

Be SlIre Tf, 8e In Our St6re Thursday Nights 16r
The Birthday Bucks ·Drawing

Sharp Special

1$26995>

....... Winside.News•..

~hurch Gives Program at
Norfo/.kRegional Center

Meet at Cafe
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

afternoon at Witt's Cale wllh
hosless Mrs. Meta Nieman
f:>rizes were won by Mrs, Wil
laim Janke, high. and Mrs
Gotthdf Jaeger. low

Jan, 2 meeting will be In the
Louie Walde home

Guest at Club
Three-Four Bridge Club met

Friday afternoon in the Alvin
Carlson home. Mrs. Russell
Prince was a guest and prizes

were won by Mrs. Werner Jan
ke, hi9h, and Mrs. Carl Trout
man

Dec 19 will --be a Christmas
party in the Dr, N.L Oilman
home

Dinner Set
Center Circle will hold

Chr,slmas dinner and

'Members of St. Paul's Luther
an Church entertained ward 16
.of the Norfork Regional Center
S,unday afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. Richard
Carstens, Mrs. James Jensen,
Mrs. lo..eRoy Damme and ,Kim,
Mrs" Louie Wille,s, Mrs. Paul
Oang',?erg and Mrs. Emil Dang.
berg,/ Furnishing food in addi.
tion' to those attending were
Mrs. Alvin Carlson and Mrs,
LeRoy Rubeck.

Kim Damme presented sever
al plano selections and Mrs.
Damme accompani'ed for group
singing 01 Christmas carols, The
men of ward 16 presented hand
made Christmas bows to Sf
Paul's J:Ill'£QJbers. Th..e men m
ceived .bankJes and devotional
booklets from the congregation
as Christmas gilts

Next visit Is scheduled for
Jan. 11.

Dixon Belles
Dixon Belles 4·H Club- held

their Christmas party Dec ] at
"rhe Northeast Station near Con
cord

The group enjoyed sleigh
nding 1ollowed by a skit given
by. Jodi Kessinger. A gift ex
c·hange, g.9~ and slng'ng of
Christmas carol-.. led by Dianne
WhrW completed tt'te evening

Next be Jan
at 8 pm
home

."

• £conomicarFamlly S/ZQ Microwave
• 20·M/nuts Tlmsr end Bullt·ln Cook Guida

;:: !});:,ug~t~::;'oO:::
• RBmovab/tI.G/au Tray

, ' \ .
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Member f~J),I.C,

and featured national l1gures
including Edward M. Kenn'e;dy,

~i~ll~s7'ngeSri,m~IIII;~m~p{"b~:
Eugene McCarthy and Mike
Mansfield

On Dec. 2 the students partici
pated in the weekly breakfast
for Nebraskans visiting in Wash·
ington, giving them an opportun
ity to meet Nebraska Represen.
fatives-Chiides-Tfi-one-arurVir 
ginia Smith, and Sen'afor Carl
Curtis. Thone ajso hosted a tour
of the Capitol

The ;tudents were accom·
panled by:- associaate professor
of RQlitical science Edwin
O'Donnell and assisfant profes·
;,or ;'of communication arts
Wlifiam Hage.rman.

Any TWO of A,B,C,D,E,F,G,H,I or
J. 6 Cup Tea Pot
K. 1 Qt Covered Saucepan,

2-2 '3/4 Cup Petite Pans
with plastic cover

L. 1 Pt & IJ, Pt saucepans plus
6~" skillet with Covers

M. 10 Cup Percolator
N. 1":1 Qt Covex-ed Bake Dish, AU Skillet

with cover, 2-1 3/4 Cup petit~, Pans

Free with' Deposit of $5000 or more:

*******************************************.
* ** *~ PRINCE or PRINCESS GARDNER E
* • *
~ Billfolds and Accessories E
* . ** • Hands6mely Styled ~

* *~ .. Surprisingly C6mpacf ~
* ** *# .. Choice 6f Rich C616rs :

* 0 ** •C6whide, Leather and Calfskin *
* ** ** *i 7Jale j °ewetu :
: 211 Main St. (/1" Wayne :

~**************************************•••~

COMMERCIAL STA.TE BANK

./ 'c

GET YOUR FAVORITE CORNING WARE AT YOUR FAVO~ITE PRICE OR

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF A TIME SAVINGS CERTIFICATE AT

THE COMMERCIAL STATE BANK - HOSK.INS. NEBRASKA .~ ~ : : : : : :

Free With Deposit of $250-$5000:

A. 1 Pt Menu-ett~ Saucepan with cover
B ~ 1~ Pt Menu-ette Saucepan with cover
C. 61t" Menu--ette Skillet with cover
D. 2 Qt Loaf Pan
E. 1 Qt Covered Sauce Maker
Ii. 2-2 3/4 ·cup Petite Pans with cover

and handle
G. 1 Qt cov'ered Saucepan
H. 11.:1 Qt Covered Bake Dish
I. 8" Sq\,1are cake Dish

Hoskin., Nebr. 68740

The Clifford Stallings and the
Duane Koesters [oined other
couples on a to Farmland
Industries at !(ansas
City, Mo., last Tuesday span
sored by Co Op Elevator, Allen

The Abner Pearsons, Lincoin.
spent the weekend in the Clar'
ence Pearson home

The Jerry Pearson, Atkinson,
spenl the weekend In the Roy
Pearson home

The W. hHClnsons, Doreen
and Jill spent/the weekend with
PalJlelte Hanson at Tecumseh

51. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Saturday: Catechism class,
10:30o.m

Sunday: Morning worship,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Wednesday: Choir__ang .S!J.OQ9.Y ..__
school Christma.~ rehearsal, 7
p.m

Evangelical Free Church
(Dellov lind~ujsl, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas practice, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: 'Sunday school, 10
a.m.; morning worship, 11;
prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; evening
service, 7:.20; choir rehearsal,
8:30

Wednesday: Midweek ;ervice,
7:30 p.m

Knute Rockne

By Brian McBride

Bon Tempo Bridge
Bndge Club met
Ann Meyer, host

Rastede and Mary
score

be the Dec 15

"One trouble in Ameri
can life today is that 100

many people are afraid of
competition, In some cir
cles, people sneer at
success if it costs hard
worl<. traIning and Silcn
lice

It IS probably more true
today than it was In
Rockne's tIme. We see i1
all 100 frequently in our
mUSIC, our entertainment,
our education the
willingness to compromise

Wi~~i~~:i~~it:he attitude

that builds greatness in
people or in societies.
People must dare to be
more competitive. . to
selfle for nothing less than
excellence in whalever
they aHempf.

By specifying the detail5
of your own memoria I
service well in advance of
need, yOll can spare your
loved ones the burden of
making decisions under

#tress. Let us explain
other advantages.

Wiltse
Mortuaries

-----'=,
~....~L...W

Wayne, l,..aurel and Winside

Q..
... 'Thought

for ..
sp.. -Today

Observes Birlhday
Hillel and Mmnie Carlson and

Mrs Vern Carlson visited in the
LeRoy Johnson home, Lau~el,

Friday honoring their wedding
anniversary They also called in
the Harold Macklem home

Refurns Home
returned home

three
her

Johnson, who
In the Immanuel Hos

from a tr"c
lured hrp 111 iI Idil
ReturninG home, 5he vl'.>lted In

the Bob Lambourn home, Fre
mont

Sunday, Clara entertal!1ed at
dinner honoring the birthddYs of
Mr, and Mrs Roy E Johnson
Waldo Johnson Wausd, jOined
them tor coHee

Bo'
Thursday
€<;<; Marge

Birthday Guests
The Laurence Backstroms,

Wayne, and the Oscar Johrl\ons
were guests in the W E. Hanson
home Thursday honoring
Doreen's birthday

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Esther Peterson enter·

tained Sunda'y at dinner honor·
Ing her birthday. Guesfs were
the Neal Petersons and Julie,
Columbus, and the Rev. Don
Peterson family, Wayne.

Joining them lor the afternoon
were.the Lee JOhIlSonS, Winside,
the George MaClnusons, Wayne,
Rueben Goldberg and Mrs.
Ellen Lofgren, Wakefield, fhe
Hans Johnsons, Dixon, Mrs.
Clara Swanson and Mrs~ Ruth
Wallin

Attend Convention
The Willis' C, Johnsons at

tended the County Offkials state
convention at the Hilton' Hotel,
Omaha, . la51 Tuesday thru
Thursday,

The Johnson:; also affended
the Dixon County House party at
the Normandy in Sioux City
Saturday evening.

Honor Host
Eliza lsom and the ArVid

Petersons .were birthday coffee
guests in the Erick Larson home
Thursday honoring fhe host.

A cliniC on rape and self
detense will begin a1 1 p m
Friday in the Birch Room of the
Wayne State College Student
Union

Connie Morrison of the Omaha
Mayor'5 Commission on the
Status 01 Women - Rape Com
mitlee and Gail Wita~er, l,!ni
versity ot Nebraska Lincoln
phys Ical educafion instructor,
will cover several facets ot rape
and rape prevenflon· white
wallc.lng, at home, in the car,
hitch hIking, using publiC trans
portation, use of weapons, what
to do If attacked and after the
attack

Sessions will be held on un
armed selt- defens,e, conquering
fear and thinkinc;l rationally In
an attack situa,tlon.

The clinic is being 5PPns~red

by the WSC Public Affairs In~ti
tute. High schoot students and
women from the area are In·
.vitcd to afte¥ld. Sessions are
so:hedulcd to end at ,~: 30 p.m

Rape Prevention
Clinic Scheduled

Hold Christmas Party
--Evangeilcal Free Church
womens Mission Society held
their Christmi)S party Thursdily
evening In the Bill Corbit hOrTfe.
Wayne Mrs Fern Conger gave

and prayer
_...•. ,....re.adlng,> were

to be Born,"
of

Polck Boxes
Concordld Luthl'ran Junior

MI,>sIOn met Saturday
atternoon at church SevE~n

tel'n boxe<, at Christmas cookies
and candy were packed and
distributed In Concord a'> they
went Christmas caroling

Mary Circle of Ihl; LCW
served u warm lunch to the
Cilrolers when they returned to
the c.hurch The children
brought socks and suck~rs to be
sent to Rock POint MISSion at
Chinle, Ariz.. and brought home
a hand made gift for their

Ladies Aid
51 Paul's Lutheran Church

held their postponed Ladies Aid
Nov 25 at the church with Mrs
Harlan MAttes giving a Thanks

progrAm Mrs Leroy
was the hostess

At the busines meeting, offl
cers tor 1976 were elected With
Mrs. Cliff Stalling, president,
Mrs Herman Sialic, vice pres I
dent, Mrs Bil i Rieth, secretary. "
Mrs Leroy Koch. treasurer, and
Mr~ Duane Harder and Mrs
ErVin Krroamer, shopping com
mlttee

M"
ThiS (hnstmas?

Mrs Tim Gljfret, and The
Cradle, the Cross. the Crown,'

Mrs DenniS Forsberg
sextette, Mrs Don Dahl

qUls!. Mrs Wilmer Benst.ead,
Mrs Bloom. Mrs Ed
wilrd L,nn, Henry Johnson
and Mrs Or,tlov lindquist. sang,
'He I', Stili the King of Kmgs"

<lnd Chnstm<1S carols IlIcrc sung
the group

<'I~ter<, WE're revealed
were chosen for 1976

and lunch
was served by Marlyn
Dilhlqulsl, Mr,> Walt Johnson,
Mr,> Ferr Rice. Mrs Gary
Anderson, Mr~ Floyd Bloom
and Mrs Bill Corb,t

556.60 Value

5)9.95 Value

S319.95 Value

END TABLES

JUMBO BMN
BAG CHAIRS

549.95 Value

SWAG LAMPS

KROEHLER SOFA

MAPLE CHESTS

ROCK ER/R E(lIN ER

$11995

ROCKERS

",., $4688

ONLY $2988

KROEHLER SOFA
55699S Value

ONLY $39988

." ~12A.50 Value

\

ONLY $8995

KROEHLER SLEEPER
3399S ValLlo

ONLY $19988

CHARLES SOFA
561995 Value

ONLY $39995

3·PC. BEDROOM SET
546995 Value

ONLY $34988

ONLY $16988

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

BEDDING-- - 
Queen Size Mattress

& Box Spring

'I" 'II v,,~18995

. The' pos,poned ThanksgivIng
dlilOer of the Dixon-Concord

~ Senior' Cltlzf\'ns will be held

~"Fr"-day at ,12 'nooh af Dixon. The
turkey. is furnished and everyone

Th~ W~y"e (Ne~r.) Hera'.d, Thursday, December 11', 1975
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:';:;: : - - "', -':', '." , -, joh~son j~~ monies for the District 57' school merger., Gloria Le~eb~rg" _'t~.I!:.l!.,.!~J:9:yg))~."-",,!"

._~"~.!!iQr'J:;itiZ.e.llS.DJnner....Friday..... ;;..;>;:;;:;::;~.;:.::::J; ···~~~:;p~~~~~~:j~~e:,~~·~~;~~~:~:e:;~~~~~7:;~:~r.~;- -~!:~E:;s ~~=;~~,~:~~~:
shotFld bring a covered dish ana mothers. Thirteen members and Concordia Lutheran Church the school since od. 6. lounge, a room- housing the accousffc ceilings, _fluorescent
table, service. two teaders were present. Saturday: Sunday school The 'new 60' x 75' steel and central heating plant and three lighting, sinks and special panel-

ChrIstmas pra'ctlce, 9 a,m.; con· brick building, located four c1~s:;~~:~. for the 48 students ~~ghe~~~~\o~~ft~~ht~:CO~::IO~~
flrmation cia,s, 10: 30. miles south of Wayne just west

Sunday:.. Sunday school and of HighwaY' '15, was financed are Mrs. Cliff Peters, kindergar. and display school projects. I,

Bible cla,sses, 9:30 a~m.; morn. ·through a $95,000 bond Issue

ing worship, 10:45; special con- ~r~r~~e~~i~~aJn~~o~ty in a spe· Students Attend-1Policy Meeting
~~::;ag~~~~'r~i:eg~cp~~~IO~~;~~:' The new District S7 combines A number ot local students

Christmas Sllpper, 6:30 p.m. :~ ~~;~s~:~:;~c~,olt9,t~~:;:9 were part of a 23·student contin.

Monday: Church council, 8 and 88. ~~~ :rt~:;d~day;ef;::t;n C~~l~~;
p,m. Appr:oval for the merger was convocarion and met with

_given by Wayne County's schoo.! Nebraska leg,islators 'durlng a

~~~I~~ga~l~~~~~ns~~:~::t::~a~~;;.. ~~~.r to Washington D.c., Dec.

Local students included Donna
Rot/erts, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs., Leonard Roberts of Wake·
Jield..c..._B.ennle Walker _..oL_[ura!
Wayne, Sandra Nash of Wayne,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John
Nash of Orlando. Fla.,; Mary
Pat Finri of Norfolk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Finn of
Carroll. ana Bill ~urris, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Burris of
Winside

The foreign affairS conference
was entitled Pacem in Terris IV

Your Gift Headquarters
For Your Home'

RECLINERS

$69.95 Viltue

5109.95 Value

$62-0.00 Value

RECLINERS

$409.95 Value

Values to 5l04.50

5514.50 Value

541995 Value

HEX TABLES

KROEHLER SOFA

DINETTES
V III I

ON,y $8995

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

,OIl

')Nl Y

WALNUT CHEST
" ",II

<v" 1.$3995

QUALITY FURNITURE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

Wayne, Nebraska

TABLE LAMPS
52095 V.)luc

ONLY $1650
BEDDING

Full Size Mattress

ONLY $12450

ONLY

F;A~~I)PICTURIS
CUSTOMFRAfl1 INf

ART PRINTS.

MASTERCRAFT SOFA

7·PC. DINET'I't SETS
~IJ9 95 VtI!I.H

YOUR CHOICE

ONLY $10995

3·PC. liEDROOM SET

3·PC. BEDROOM SET
SM~ so Villul'

ONLY $35995

conCO::I~ent~t~~~:~nChurch- concor~~t~eSt~::l~eague.met
women' held their annual Advent Suliday evening to decorate the
Luncheon at the church Thurs·' Christmas tree and the'· church
day evening. Ruth Circle has the tor the Christmas festivities.
program, "Christmas Bells are The league wHl hold their
Ringing," followIng the me.al. Christmas supper Dec.)8 at 6:30

Readings were gJlJen by the p.m. at the church.
circle members describing dlf.
ferent bells and how "they were
used In proclalmh'Jg the birth of
Christ. Special guests were the
girls Handbell Cnoir from Salem
Lutheran Church, Wakefield.

Mrs. Carroll Addison was soto
ist. Devotions were given by
Mrs. Marlen J()hnson, program
leader and Christmas carols

-were sung· b~'- -the' -g-roup. "(he
luncheon was served by a spe.
cial LCW committee

The 1976 cIrcles met follOWing
the program. to select leaders
lor the year. Mrs. Glen Magnu
son witl be Naomi Circle.leaderr.
Mrs, Art Johnson, recorqer,
Mrs, Ted Johnson, Janviuy
Bible study, and Mrs. 'Arvid
Peterson, will be fhe Jan, 2
hostess

Leader of the Ruth Circle will
be' Mrs Marlen Johnson with

·Mrs. Norman LuberstedL recor

~~~~~~~~~~b========;;1d;I~;e ~~~.y, ~~~~rs~~l:;r:~~~
Pearson, the Jan. :2 hostess

Mrs, Jim Nelson is leader tor
Mary Circie; Mrs, Quinten
Erwin. recorder; Helen Carlson,
Bible study, and Mrs, Robert
Erwin is the Jan. 2 hostess

Martha Circle leader will be
Mrs. Evert Johnson, With Mrs
Fred Oppegaard, recorder and
Mrs, Wallace Magnuson, Bible."
study .. Mrs. Oppegaard will be
the Jan, hostess at 8 p.m
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Plugs into cigarette
~~~~er! 10' cord.

Large grass bowl,

t~~,~~ing dip dish.

Dwell-tach, timl~g-,

lIght, more! <'9,3)1

4-PIECE
TUNE-UP KIT

45

ENGRAVING
PENCIL- .

749

19~~99

UTILITY
CABINET

10!~.99

Has 60 min. sleep timer,
"chirp" alarm, 3W'
~p~?~~Qker. slide rule dial.

PANASONIC·
AM-FM DIGITAL CLOCK-RADIO

Features space-saving
thinwall insulation, ad·
j,ustable cold control,
handy lift-out storage
baske.t, bottom defrost

dr~~ magnetic lid
ga....olds 710 Ibs.

20-CUBIC FOOT
CHESTF~ER

$249°0

JUMBO GIFT WRAP
Choose from 45-sq. f1. 694regular wrap or 15Msq. '
f1. foil wrap in assort-
ed colors, styles. YH211UI •

CHARGE
ITI

Reg. $289.95

_4.lb. Roost
''''iust
-14-minut-e.

.SakcdPof"to
iniust
6 minute,

.F"ael'l

~er5t~~~~$

.LoyerC"k'"
in rU~1

lOm;nulo~

OPEN A FAMILY pURCHASE PLANCREDIT.ACCOUNT TODAYI
- - • " 'j

•9" TABU: SAW

TOP VALUE!
'1'Rockwell

Overload protected 1Y,-HP motor
develops 3450,RPM. Ball bearing
equipped for long life. Safety
blade guard and front-mounted
controls. Cuts 2/.1 deep. ':J--3~U~)

15999

Coronado
BA~-;ET.S/ZE MiCROWA~EOVEN

~'Big. ·eno'Ugh .to hold a -roast

or turkey Saves energy and 34995money Precjse 15-m'ln
timer.
3h:24xI8" Heavy Duty Carl .39.95

'. By
Mrs, Waller
Hale
287-2728

Schoof Calender
Friday; Oee." 12:' 'B'l1sketbsff,

Wisne~~,.."e;lit~ ,,,_
Saturday" .nee. 13: Baskefball,

Coleridge, there; wrestling,
North Bend, there-.

Monday, Dec. 16: FBf;.A
Christmas partx -and supper.

Tuesday, Dec. 17:"" Wrestling;
Pender, th~re.

Wednesday, Oec. 18: El-emen
tary musical.

Peuonaliz~d

CHRISTMAS
Ct.,,}, -of,tt."

•• ~,I~~~i~~~l;CTidN •.

Plan Christmas Tea
The Hospital Executive board

met last Wednesday at 2 p,m.
Five members were present.

, Plans w~re made for the
Christmas Tea for the staff ot
fhe WakefIeld Care Center on
Wednesday, Dec. 17 from 2 to 4
p.m.

Library Board Meets
The Library board met las1

Wednesday at 4: 30 p.m. with
Mrs. Verner Fischer, Margaret
Patterson, Mrs. Dennis Eng·
st~rs. Art Pretzer and
Mrs. Iris Larson. Mrs. L.:arson
served lunch. '

The group will meet Jan. 7 at
4 p.m. '

Wakefield Christain Church
Sunday: Bible School with

-classes for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship with a staff
member of Nebraska Christian
College, Norfolk, ,as guest
speaker, JO:30; evening service
and youth meeting, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study
classes In the home of Charles
Carhart, Wayne, Merle Ring,
Wayne, and Paul Wright, Wake·
fjeld, 7:30 p.m.

Evangelical Convenant Church
(E. Neil, Peter,son, pastor)

Thursday: F./rst year confir
mation, 4: 15 p.m.

Saturday: Sunday school pro
gram practice, JO a.m.; Hi·
Leag,ue, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday; Sunday school and
second year confIrmation, 9: 4$
a.m.; worship. -11; communion
service, 7:30 p_m o_

Tuesday: Ladies prayer fel
lowship, 9: 30 a.m.

Wednesday: Junior choir, 4
p.m.; senior choir, 7:30; prayer
meeting, B. '

United Presbyterian Church
(vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Mary Circle Christ
mas luncheon, Mrs. Esther Tur·
ney, 12:30 p.m.; R-utt:J Circle
Christmas luncheon. Margaret
Patterson, 12:30 p.m.

Sunday: SlJrlday school. 9: 45
a.m.,; worship. 11.

Salem Lutheran Church
'(~~bert V,, J~nsOn, pastOr)
Thursday: Jun10r high eh'oir

and ninth grade confirmation, 7
-p,m;; senior ,choir and seventh
grade confirmation, B.

Saturday: Eighth ,grade con·
firmatiorl, 9:30 a.m.

SundaY: Ch.urch 'school, 9
a.m.; worship; 10:30.

st. John's Lutheran Church
{ROnald Holling, pastod

Thursday: Weekday dasses,
4:15 p.m.

Friday: ,Bible study. Mrs_
Raymond Procahka, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a:m.; worship, 10:,30; Walther
Leag'ue de'coratlon, 5 p.m.;
Christmas rehea.rsal. 1:30 to 3
p.m.

---Memfay-:-Journ--e-y-throtJgh--th-e
Bible, 7:30 p.m.

Wed'nesday: Couples Club
elections, 6 p.rn,

J\-..8iilllutlillYttiturtd

~=l$
, a.Calendar

aulonlatlcwJth
Romendlal.

17111wels.~$O.

Make your gift woith
every cent-you spend.
We recommend
Bulova~ It represents
true value in pre
Cision, performance
and price.
See the many styles
re'ady for gift~wrap~

ping. The, selection is
superb. From $55.

This
Chnstmas
GIVE
BULOVA
Thetrue
valu~
watch.

WokefieW He..

--, ,

Legion AuxlliiJ'ry
H'olds.Lvncheon

lOO,Attend .
SalelTl Lutheran Church·

women'- met Thursd(}y,at 12:30
for their Christmas luncheon.
Appr,?X:i.r:natEiI~. ,.. 1.00 ~ttended.

\:"~~~~dn~i;r:~~~ ,Christ·

C1~c1e 1', ~.e-Ict th~ program on

,,;;~;rr~~~:~.:tl~~~~:ndTo~~~
War'ren Bressler were in charge
of, the luncheon. Others helping
were Mrs. Norman Haglund,
Mrs: Dan Gardner, Mrs. Kermit
Johnson, Mrs. Gary Oon Sal
mon, Mrs, ,Otto Nelson, Mrs.
Genlva Greggs, Mr!;. Gerald
Mutler, Mrs. Alden Johnson,
Mrs: Mi3ur1ce 'Gustafson, Mrs.
Veri Dean Carlson, and Mrs.
'Carl Sundell.

Next meeting will be Jan. 22
at 2 p.m.

Hold Luncheon
The United Presbyterian

Women held their Christmas
l'uncheort on Thursday at 12: 30
p.m. Abou-t 30 women attended.
Decorations were in the Christ
mas motif.

Mrs, Harry Larson gave the
devotionS from the Bible on the
Christmas story. ,'The' Rl,lth and
Esther Circles served the lunch
eon. Chairwomen of the pro.
gram were Mrs. -=sther Turney
and' Mrs. ' Mat"le.' Bellows. The

~t:he.m,e ,o! the' pr.ogram' vl{~s
.Christmas Legends. '

, Office"s for' th.e comIng year
are Mrs, Ignatz Spenner, presi
dent: Mrs. Charles,"'J<lnney, vice
pr-e5ldent; ,Mrs. Robert Blatch·
ford, secretary, and Mrs. Leona
Brt, treasurer.

Next meeting will be March 16
at2 p.m.

Approximately 30 members~of Celeln'.Jtes Birthday
the Ai"nerican Legion Auxiliary Dec'; l/supper guests in the
me't af" 12: 30 p.m. at the legion Iris Larson, home tQ celebrate
hall for 'their Christmas Ramon's,26th. birthday were the

»i."!-i'\;".-,j ;:,J~~~'~~~bh1:~~-~g~i' bf'::~fle:-~LiXil-"" ~dal"':iL_a-rSQfl family.

iary held a candle' lighting cere· T~:Jd~;~:S~~:e~;~:::nEX'
,"1 "<_:if~,~":":!;;'!r~·~t~{,t~}"~°¥h,,;t~~'l'lf~~j'~:J t~slon ,Club met at the Bladt

.• ,". ~." -, ~"" mas" e lijP;,:", 0 Knight at Wayne for the, Chi}5t.
as ,pla-yed - rr)a~ lunch~ last Wedne5cIaY at
cOllettion, 12' p.m. Seven members aft,en>,

r -the, uttfe Red ded and Mrs. Robert Miner was
School House. a guest, Mrs. Miller became a

Mrs.,Orvllle Larson, Mrs. Bur- n'ew member. A gift exchange
nell, Gusta'fson, Mrs. Robert was held.
Hollman, Mrs.. Robert Berns,~' Mrs. Lawrence Ekberg will
Mrs. James Gustafson, Mrs. host the Jan. 7 meeting at 2 p.m.
Benton Nicholson, Mrs. Alfred --

-- -~son:an'a--Mrs:-E~e.-Ph-ttl--·----'----.- _Deco:rate..J::1:!J,!rc.IL_._ .. _
were on the serving commitiee Th'irty members of the ~van.
The decorations were ,in fhe gelical Covenant Church Friend·
Chr.istmas mO-ti,f: . ship Club .met af the church

The group wiU,.S,en<J Christmas Thursday at a p.m. to decorate
cards, tO,the shut-ins. the church.
N~xt meetIng. wHI be Jan. 12 Mrs. Kenneth Headlee of Em-

at":s.'p,m. at the 'legion hall. erson led In singing. Rev. Peter·
son ·gave devotions. A gift ex·
change WqS he,ld.

The date for the next meeting
is undecided.



$695.00
$295.00

$845.00
4-speed
$595.00

steering, air
$645.00

$395.00

V22B 1969 Chevrolet, 4-door hardtop, power
conditioning

TllB 1965 3'4-ton Chevrolet, 6-cyli'nder,4-speed

W10C 1969 Chevrolet, 4-door station wagon
0506 1969 Plymouth Fury II, 4"door

T34A 1969 Ford 1 2-ton Pickup, 6-cylinder, 3-speed
TJ6A 1969 International J,'<l-ton Pickup, 6-cylinder,

DC 1972 Volkswagon Super Beetle, 4-speed, ractio, beautiful
blue color. Our Sa-Je Price $1995.00

'"09A 1970 Oldsmobile Delta, 4-door, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, tu-tone, just like new. Blue book
price $1250.00. Our Sale Price $995.00

578B 1968 Buick Skyhawk, power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning Blue book. value $895.00.

Our Sale Price $695.00

W11A 1969. Oldsmobile, 4·door, brand new paint job, full
power, air conditioning, better than average. Blue book
value $1295.00. Our Sale Price $1045.00

T39A 1970 Old.s Cutlass Supreme, 2·000r hardtop, f~power
Vinyl top, air conditioning. Blue book price $1775.60. '---

Our Sale Price $1495.00

W26A 1971 Pontiac Catallina, 4·door, V-B. automatic, air
conditioning, very fine- shape. Blue book value $1775.00

Our ·Sale Price $1645.00

M148A .1971 Chevrolet Impala, 4·door, blue and white, power
steenng, power brakes, air conditioning. Blue book price
$1795,00. Our Sale Price $1595.00

T30A 1971 Chevrolet Impala, Sport Coupe, super sweet, full
power and air conditioning. Blue book price $1825.00.

Our Sale Price $1545.00

Open Monday thru Friday' Until 8:00 & Thursday Until 9:00

Opal Marquardt, Mrs. Dennis
Rohde, Kristin and Ryan, Mrs.
Ray,_Lo~rg and Timothy, and
Florence Mau, Wayne.

~i;;';,,~t'~'F'~~~~~~ I I ~ '1' C" r 1

.~E1lJ.)J~Ii~~IIiI:B.ltl~,~JIEic. 1~~~~L2J}r,om 1-5 R.M.
-~,.- ---'~ ......--- ,,-"~ ~
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Foundation Grant of$25,OOO .
Win Help Students Next Term

wsc students 're~eivin'g Na· Barry gave this explanation of tion endowments. according to
tlonal Direct Student Loaris next why allocatIons were reduced Charles Kay, executive secre-
term will get more than expec originaliy: The federal govern- tary.;Eventua.lly. repayment of
ted, fhanks to. I'l $25,000 g"ant ment designated $230,000 as student loans will offset the
from the Wa~ne State Founda· Wayne State's total for Natlona( foundation grant. But Kay ·sald
tion. And, some whose second Direct Sfudent Loans In 1975-76. the foundation is prepared to
term loans were eliminated wilt Of this sum, the government believe fhe cash-f~ow problem

Sodill Calendilr receIve something would grant $100,000. The re likely will recur In future years.
Thursday, .. Dec. 11: Carroll Doug Barry, director of stu mainlng $130,000 would come The foundation Is a non-profit

~oman's Club; Sholes Kountry. dent financial aids, said the from' repayments of previous organlla-tlon, founded In 1961, to
Kids 4·H Club, Hans Bauermel- foundation's grant wilt relieve a loans. receive money'and, with It, to
sters cash·flow problem and thus wilt Those repayments are due in support the college In a v'arlety

Friday, Dec. 12: Way Out restore a substanHal amount of March and June. Although of prolects which the state can·
Here Ctub family party, Belden tne lQ.an reductions he was" Wayne State has had very few nof,finance.. The major ,project,
bank party room; Pitch Club, forced 10 make earlier defaults on loans, Barry said, from the start, has been support
Marion Glasses; Town and As a result, Barry said, stu the college would not ~ave e of scholarships and loans to
Country Club Christmas party, dents whose second-term loans nough loan repayment money on students, Kay said.
Dean Owens. were elimina·ted now will get hand In January to meet NDSL Val Pet.erson Is president of

LaSyU~~~~,Le~~~e; 11~UI~~~~~~~ ~:~u;li~c~:r~n~e~h~:eth:~r:r~~~ ~~~~:~ents for second·ferm ~~::~~~~~tl~:~~~~ryo~::" ~~~~:
ship, Congregational Church; St. smaller loans. The great expansion of loans dent agent; Mrs. Leila May·

=raaU~Sp~e~~:;~rpi~::as pro- After re~lorlng these 10dns, in the 1975-76 'fear---oeaf"l-y -dou- nard,. secr-tHMy-treawrer'.

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Hillcrest ~:rr;5~~~~deadm:~~t~;~~i~gsO~ ~il~et:~~:t;~o~I~~tyear~lnten i:V&Q"~
Club, Mrs. G.E. Jones. reciplenfs, and i1 averaged out Wayne State Foundation ex. Fish can be caught in the

Wednesday, Dec. 17: Happy to about $75 each ecutive board members decided • ~har~~;~ ~h~ses~~dBro dJ~~~

~~~e;~r~~Clal Club, Mrs. Ed ha~~a~ee~e~~ii~~~t~. about 300, ~~V~~sge 1t~: ~~~~·ci~o~r~~o~~:d~~ ground streams fishermen can
~ obtain fresh-watar fish.

~!==~"'~~!~!~~j~~Sl~~!~!~!~§!§!§&§!§&§&§!§&§Z~!~!§Z§8§&i'J&§8§8=~8·•••

We Just Haven't Had Time to Do the Worle on Them
T21B 1972 Chevrolet Kingswood Wagon, V-8 automatic

$1595,00
T26A 1972 Chevrolet Vega Halchbjlck. 3 speed $795,00
M29A 1970 Maverick, 6-cylindeL 2·door $995,00
M124A 1970 Impala, 4-door, power steering, power brakes, air

conditioning $1045.00
V41A 1970 Ford 1!2-ton Pickup, va automatic $895.00
M40A 1969 Ford Galaxie, 4-door, V 8 automatic $545.00

V-18A 1974 Caprice Chevrolet 4-door, completely equipped
with new tires and full power. Blue book value $3995.00

Our Sale, Price $3645.00

V24A 1974 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, our most popular car
beautiful white, brand new tires, loaded. Blue Book Value
$4025.00. Our Sale Price $3595.00

P756A 1972 Nova, 4 door. V 8, power steering, power brakes,
tu tone, truly neat. Blue book value $1995.00

Our Sale Price $1595.00

V27A 1973 Chevrolet Impala, 4·door, gold color, full power, air
conditioning, ready to go. Blue book value $2895.00

Our Sale Price $2595.00

OJ2A 1973 Buick 225 limited, 4·door, well equipped with radial
tires, what a car. Blue book value $39'1'5.00

Our Sale Price $3595.00

W20A 1972 Plymouth Fury Ill, 4·door, V-8 automatic. air
conditioning, road ready Blue book value $1895.00.

Our Sa Ie Price $1595.00

M119A 1974 Chevrolet Impala, 2·door Sport Coupe, blue color,
pow.er steering. power brakes, air conditioning, our most
popular car. Blue book value $3395.00.

Our Sale Price $3095.00

V-34A 1974 Ford Torino, 4-door, v·a automatic with air
conditioning, gold color, Blue book_ value~.QOQ,OO.

-- ~~~--'~ --------- -~ OurSale Price $2795.00

Church Women Meet
Twetve members of the United

PresbyterIan Women met Fri
day follOWing a noon cooperative
dinner for members and faml·
lies of the parIsh.

Mrs. Enos Williams conducted
the rTjeetjng 'and Mrs. Lem
Jones reported on the last meet·
ing. Mrs. Fern Jenkins of Nor
folk was in charge of devotIons.
The Rev. Gall Axen showed a
film, titled "Well, Here I Am."

Plans were made to have a
food stand af the Marion Glass
farm sale Jan. 7.

A covered dish dinner will be
served prior to the group's next
meeting, set for Jan. 17.

Several 1915 School Cars and Demos left,
Including Cutlass, Caprice A Impala.

WARRANTY * All Our Cords & Trucks Sold Other Thon As Is , Corry 0 25-Month Discount on Parts & Labor!

SAUEEFECTIYE DECEMBER 11 THRU DECEMBER 31

Birthday Guests
Thursday visitors in the' Har

old Loberg home lor Koby Ja
son's second birthday were Mrs
Bill Landanger and Bradley,

{H

I

J!1 Miles West 01 Wayne 011 Highway 35 - Phone 375-3600
tt§2~Z~2s~2if.:2§t~~S§2s~~~~x:'~I~~~[6'89~~~§Z~~f§~~6!\$!8~:J§!gI~&§tf:?~§8~[;E§&3Z~g§&§~&§8§&§8~~1§U •

Although enrollees In the U. S
labor Oepartmenf'~ Job Corps
may spend up to two years in
fraining. the"average period of
enrollment is -) .. months f,., ~

t(.'dr

Saddle Club Party
The annual Carroll Saddle

Club Christmns party and gift
exchange was held Sunday eve·
ning at the city auditorium with
30 attending. Pitch was played
lor entertainment

Ray Junck presided at the
business meeting and Mrs. Ed·
ward Fork reported on the last
meeting, Plans were made for a
Valentine's dance for the public
to be held at the au~itorium

Sanla Claus handed out treats
al the end of Ihe evening

Next meeting will be a cooper
alive supper Jan 4 at 7 30 pm
Mrs Ron KIUle and Mrs Ed
ward Fork are on the cotl~

commilt~

Linda Sander, area home ex
tensIon agent" gave a demon
!j,tratlon on making holiday
breads at the' Thursday evenmg
meeting of the Carroll Civic
Club. FollowIng the' demonstra·
tlon, members baked the bread
and served If for lunch.

Hostess for the meeting wa~
Mrs. Kermit Benshoof. Mrs.
Keith Owens was a guest. Pfans
were made for a caroling party
Pee. 20. Lunch wltl be served
afterward

Next regular meeting of the
club will be Jan: 5 in the Dale
Stoltenberg fio~e. Each mem
ber Is asked to bdng a winter
handicraft project.

Mrs. Sievers Hosts
Members ot the EOT Club

held a miscellaneous auction
and Christmas gift exchange at
their December meeting, held In
the Larry Sievers home. Co
hostess was Mrs. David Sievers

» w::~nn::rSs. ofJO~~e g~~;ii:r~~~» Mrs. Roy Gramlich. Mrs Lowell
,fie RohUf, vice president, conduc
'jJ ted lhe business meeting.

~
' The club's tamHy parfy was
, held Friday evening at the

"; Wayne Woman's CI!Jb room.

~.».
'. Cards were played following the

cooperative supper and prizes
wNe won by Mrs, Melvin Mag
nuson, Dick Longe and Mr and
Mrs. Gilmore Sahs

Mrs ~yrll Hansen will host

'D, :i~1 ~:nM~s,~eeert~~d'G;~~:ostess
~
~
9

Attend Dinner
Mr" Frank Cunningham wac,

among merchandise
lives illtendlng a par
ty dnd dinner Thursday evening
al Bogm~r's Steak Hau::.,,: In

Crollon~ Representative, allen
ded lrom Carroll, Randolph.
Osmond. Pierce. Wausa and
Bloomfield

Meet for Pitch
Mr and Mrs Arlyn Hurlbert

were guests when the Pitch Club
met Saturday evening In the
LeRoy Nelson home Couples
high score was won by Mr and
Mrs Jim Serven IndiVidual
prizes were won by Arlyn Hurl
bert and Mrs. Jim Serven, high,
and Randy Schluns and Mrs
Arlyn Hurlbert. low

Mr and Mrs. Randy Schluns
will host the next party

2 Guests al Club
Guests at the ThursCiay after

noon meet,ng ot the Delta Dek

I
Bridge.J:lub were Mrs Robert I

", " Jones and Mrs le-o Jordan. The
gr,Oup met With Mrs Esther
BaHen

Prizes were won by Mrs. J C

i
'.' Woods, Mrs, Charles Whltn'e'l\.

Mrs Mary Roberts and Mrs
Jordan

Mrs, Perry John50n will be
the Dec 18 hostess

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sun
day school, 9' SO, Christmas pro
gram pracfice. I' 30 p m

Unlted Methodi~f Churcn
Sunday: Worship, 9,30 a.m

I
Sunday school, 10: 30

:.... ...• pre$byteri~~;:c~g,.eg.atlonal
Sunday: Combined worship at

Congregational church. 10 a m
Sunda"f schoo!. 11.

The Seth Meek:. ilnd Beck y.

I.".

', Sioux City. the Bob Weisen
bergs, Laurel. and the Earl
Andersons wen'! Thanksgiving
dinner gUf!sts in the Vernon
Hokamp home

Pam Hokamp. Hastings, spent
, the Nov 23 weekemJ '/'lith her
,n pilfcnts, the V(~rnon Hokamp-s
... Mr. and Mrs Gilmore Sahs

~
and Reger spent Sunday in

~".'. Omah,) wherr~ they vislted in the
Larry Smith ilnd Chauncey
Allen homel>.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Edward Fork homp., honoring
the birthday of Lonni-e Fork,
were the A. Bruggemans and
Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Ho~,k ins,
Linda Fork, South SiOUX City,
and the Lennit:! Fork family

HBI124

HOREleD
SPUDSHAVER OJ

SUPER
SHAVER,
LOW
PRICE!

SAV-MOIl

Only

• No nick,. cUh, scratChes

• SUPI!/ Mlcrogfoove'· heads
tOf SUpl!f c1o~e shave

• floallng heads tallow Ihe
conlours 01 ~OUf IlIce, lor tasl,
clos/!, comlortable shaves

• Stlf sharpenmg rolal~ blades

• On/oJ! ;wllch, COl! cord

• flIp lop cleanIng

• Handsome tlavel wallel

• Grcill ~h.lVtr ~aluc

SAV.MOII

'43" SUo!!_ List.

3ST Model II 19

• 36 Self· sharpening surgical steel
blades, twice as n'liny as ever before
• No nicks • No~cuts • Razor close,
raZOT sharp, razor smooth shave
• Nine closenessl comfort settings
• Improved pop-up trimmer. 1101220
voltage for world-wide use
• Deluxe- travel wallet

'46'· Man'. Sugg. Lilt

SAY-MOR Drug $3595

(Save '10")

Irs ONE RAZOR THAT
00ESN1 "GEreHA".

Model HB1I21

• No nlck~, cuts, scratche~

• Super M,crogroove'" heads
~ha~e super dose

• Shavc~ Wllh or wilhoul a
- cord - IID/nQ vollage

• Up to tWice lhe shaves per
chargeaSilnyOlherrecharEeable

• ChafEC Iljlht tells when Il'~
recharglflg

• Shave oounlel lells when to
lechar;;e

• POP'UIi IrJfTlmerlOI ;uJebulils

• Sell 5harpenlllg rolar~ blades
• On/oN SWllch

• Ucl(JJC Vinyl travel ,vallet

#Ore/co'
RECHARGEABLE
TRIPLEHEADER

!'lore/co' DARES TO
MATCH SHAVES
WITH ABLADE.
WITHOUT
BLOOD.

<';~~t

GOTCHAI
It's one
electric that's
earned the
right to be

-» called arazor.
~ The new ;Vorelaa'

ROTARY RAZOR'·

I
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SIGNS
IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

The Wayne Herald
We Have

"NO HUNTING"

Signs.

Ph•. 371-9388

Still Time r0 DeC6rate
Re,>idents in Wayne still have time to decorate their

houses tor the annual house.lIghting conlest, sponsored by
the Wayne Kiwanis and 1Me City of Wayne

Beginning nexl week judges from outside Wayne will be
canvasing the city for the top three selectlons. First·place
winner will receive $;25, second place $15 and third place
$10 in ~~sh CQUPQfls which will be good towards purchasing
merchandi'>e from any Wayne merchant.

Winners will be nofified by phone and receive fheir prizes
at the Dec. nnd Kiwariis~meeting

Norfolk, Neb.
:::::: d::

NORFOLK 1ST FEDERAL
SAYI Sand LOAN A'SSOC.

'·Who wrot~ these 'casy .to assemble' instructions?"

400 Braa~h· Ave..

Ikes Planning Game Dinner
The Wayne Izaak Walton the dInner

League Chapter fv\onday night The Ikes are'--~o currenlly
set Feb. a as the date for their conducting their annual mem
annual game feed bersl'tip drive Member Norris

The dinner will begin at 6 30 weib~/saj,d renewals and .new

~~ t~ womatn's ~~b ,Room ~ ~ye"J)/s~IP~~~~~I~~u~~nC;I~~
e ayn-e (t y'd anum, -~<l-A-GC to the chapter's lake

All club members are invlt8'd ,>ife property will be changed
to paHIClpate In a hunt De<: 10 and current members only will
to procure addiflonal game tor be issued new keys

'\

Choose From AVariety Of Saving
Plans Insured Up To $40,000 By~e f.S.L.I.C.!

DON'T BE LEn OUT .. GET COMPLETE DETAilS AT

KAUP'S TV&
APPLIANCE

222 Main Street·

~"~: ,_",~, ..:·T~ei~~.,.n~:t.~.~r.)_,fl~".ldl ThU;sdaV: December 11. 1915

.~pC:jk.QI'lJoderstandingCan
AcJdtQ Tr(]gedy of Crib Death
~osln9 a beloved, lrifa"t ,15 times, though, the child has fized ,for life. In many other

tragic :'en~ugh: 'Bu,t, whe,n- the obvrously changed position at Instances, older brothers and
dea,t~ 15 sUd?-M, mystj!rJous; and tt:le fime Of death. sisters are burdened with fer
misunderstOOd by the family, An autopsy reveals, at most. a ribte remorse because they be
relatives, community and heatth . rhinor degree of inflammation of lieve their- typical childhood fan
offfcialsi, the suffedng can be· the up~r respiratory tract. but fasles involving the new baby's.
<;0"!1e endless for the surviving no lesion sufficient to account deafh may have come true
t",mlly members. fElr death. Often the autopsy- The State DeRartment of

$9 I,t ,Is with the victims of reveals absolutely no evidence Health, Ma~rnal and Child Care
.SI0$ (sud,:*en infant. death ,syn· of illness. In about 15 per cent of Division, has establiShed a pro
drome). No cthe'r fatal lnfan' crib death cases careful exam· gram for sudden infant .death
dIsease leaves in its' wake 'such 'inatlon does demonstrate a pre This program mainfainS a state
gr,lef, -guilt, accusations. and yiously unsuspected abnormality wide information, edl,Jcafion,
"Hen _"charges of criminal or a rapidly fatal infedlous data collection and counseling
neglect. dise(:l5-e, such as meningitis or system for families affected by

SICS commonly known a~,; pneumonia. A thorough autopsy SlDS. "
"crib death," is a disease which - caR piA, the family at ease about Further information may be
causes from 7,500 to 10,00 infant thl~. obtained by wrIting or calling
deaths' 'annually in the United The sudden IOfant death syn any of the following SIDS staff
States:,' In Nebraska alone there drome .o.ccurs. more freq.uently persons
we·re 80 SIOS victims in fhe, two In ~mliles of lower SOClo·eco Dr. Robert~ S.' Grant, M D"
year period of 1973-74. It Is the nomIc sta.tu~, a. lactor .whlch M.P.H.; Donald McCammond,

single. leading cause of death in ~ay eXPI~.1n It.S higher InClde~ce ~::"w.~C~~~e ~:~~R~~.~orf.
~n1:nts two weeks to one year of ~:::w~~n~~s~~tis~O~~u~~ State. of Nebra~k.a, Depf of

9 . prematunty. particularly those l<Iealth, Maternal and Child
Crib death is the unexpected born between the ]4fh and ]5th Health Divisiol:!, 100] "0'· St

death ot an infant now known to weeks of gestation, Male infants LinCOln, Nebraska 68508, Phone
have had a serious disease, appear to- be more at risk than (402) 471 2907
wh6se death remains unexplain females. Victims are mostly
ed aHer complete autopsy. between the ages of one and six

It I b t d f . d b d 'b months, the frequency IS highest ~

:~9h~:~~:ai~~:i:~i:np~r~~~~:~ ~~:u~~r~~~t'h~~~:~n~~~e~it':s - -. I';.~~'~'~~\n{;i(i'·';.,l;
without the slightest suspicion occur between the months of ~

~h,:t t~;~~:~e ~:~eot;:;~;O~~iOa N~v:,m:ve;,:~?,,:~~;h "''' that 4!~,""""'\'A'"'ii¥~-4-~~:~-;-~-'~~'a.:~!:""d-"-'-<:_,,: ""_
slight cold. Some time later the would f.lt this paffern, h"wever,~IjII'''''' ,,~ ~'''~
inf~lOt 1s found dead. Often there there are dozens of others that
is no evidence·tha't a struggle seem to belie the statistics. So
has..Jaken place, nor did anyone alfhough fhere is a general

hear the baby :>truggling. Some ~:~e~~, eUanC(:uSelD~h~r~~~:s~~ss~ •.,

:~;eb:~~~~~~::Ze;;~~~V~:t~~d~. »"\{iIi&P:. aat Norfolk 1st Federal Savings and loan
even by a physician ..

SIDS is- at least as old 'as the

;~;~i~I~~~;):i \ YOU' CAN SAVE ON TAXES AND BUILD
the oNafer ~!}PP'Y ,wd smok,ng

',::~:;~~:::?d~,~:,:~' ARETIREMENT PROGRAM AT THE SAME TIME!
port":'d " -,:;' .

The wldf'spread mlsunder
standIng about "crib death'
compounds lIs, tragIC effects
Not only do the parenls suffer
thr los~ of ..l ~""r"mlngl f Ihnvlng
happy th,,·, ,... l'ry o!l(on ar(o
also madE- tE-el p"trerTle gUilt

unl,",,, they ar('
by well ,ntormed outSIde

",ovrce':., they ivrn th~Jir blame
0" the O'th'"r pdrtnr,·r dnd mar
r laqes collap~,: Inno, ';,nt baby
<,Itters are somr;t'm,-", trauma

Wmside Schools
,To PresentTwo
Xmas Programs

• BfiliiantChromncolo.
fllc:lurnTutln

• E"~~ Sav,ng
ChaSSo!V(lll1 POW!!'
sentry SY5t!!m

• One Bunon Color
Tunln!:l .

• WalnutVeneernd
TOp and Endz
SlmulalndWood
FronlandSalll!

H6W Ab6ut Putting
Alittle (6'6r In Yflur

Christmas! ,

The music departmenf at Win
side schools will present vocal
and in~trumental Christma~ pro
grams on Monday, Dec. 15, and
on Monday, Dec 22. at 7 30 P m
In the elemenlary schooi's mull,
purpose room

The Dec 15th program 'NIII
feature vocal students In qrades
kindergarten throu9h eight.
under the direction of vocal
instructor Lance Bristol, The
various groups will ~ing tradl
lional and modern Christmas
song~

On Dec. 22, the IOstrumental
and vocal group,> In grades nln(:
through 12 will combine, said
in,>trvmental instructor Vince
Boudreau. The vocal groups,
which rnc\ude cho',r,
mixed chorus, triple
trio, octet and trtO perform
between 18 and 25 songs



Women who are tired of being
ridiculed for their lack of auto·
mobile knowledge are invited to
strike back at "know·it'all" hus
bands, father5, brothers, garage
mechanics and 5ervice 'station
attendants

The to get tamii
language

and care IS offered by the
Ladies Nlte Auto Clinic to be
held Tuesday, tram 7 fo 9 p.m
at the State College
Benthack The clinic, span
sored by ot adult
education class in industrial
education department. is open to
the public at no charge It is nQt
necessary to have attended the
first session ot the clinic. held
D&c 2, In order to benefit from
thiS seSSIOn, i'\uordlng to Dr
Howard SchmJdt. instructor

Reset_ the buffet for the dessert
course.

Decide what serving dishes
will be used before hand, then
make Ihe trial buffet setting.
This will help you to use your
spac;e more efficiently and hope·
fully eliminate overcrowding.
A side t",ble for appointments,
beverage"and trays may also be
used to eliminate overcrowding
the main table. If guests are to
be seated at a table, then
appointments should be on the
fable.

Make your Christmas dinner
the high point of a best loved
holiday with a table as preHy
aRd festive as the menu
delicious

IBy Jocelyn Smlthl

Ladies Invited
To Auto Clinic

EXTENSION NOTES

Gives walls, ceilings and woodwork
long-lasting beauty. Produces a
mirror smooth finish. Resists
soiling, grease and hnger marks.
Super washable! 48 Colors and
White

REG.6.78

REG. 10.50

Thick, creamy non·drip formula. Produces a
smooth, uniform velvety flat over all type walls
and ceilings. Dries in 30 minutes. Soapy water
clean-up. Fully washable. Your choice of 48
Colors and White.

OUR fiNEST LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
fOR KITCHEN, BATHROOM, HALLS.

REG. 11.98

Custom colors higher

'. . .' \. 'c.• ,
Tbe Wayne ·(Nebr.) Hlrllel, Thunday.. December 11, 1915

We've Picked Our Best Values For Your

HOllY.DAY
DECORATING

WAYNE 116WESTFIRST

SHERRY BRO~.

Ideal for living room or kitchen; bedroom or bath!
Resists dirt, grease, steam and soiling. Washes like
a china plate! Latex-easy 10 use l Pure While.

--~~-

IPlRSONNEl I

LOOKS LIKE A fLAT' WASHES
LIKE ENAMEL' THAT'S E-Z CARE'

REG. 899 Costom coion
11.50 - h\gh~r

GAL

fLAT INTERIOR LATEX
An excellent value at a money·savlng low
price l For all type walls and ceilings
plaster, wallboard, etc.-:-" High hiding.
Fully washable. Water clean-up. White &
Colors.

ONE COAT CEILING WHITE
A high hiding, bright white for ceilings.

Produces a rich·as-velvet flat finish. Fully
washable. Water clean-up. White only

SERVE DINNER
BUFFET STYLE

Having lots of guests in your
home for Christmas dinner?
Buffet style service wi.ll accom
modate more guests and will be
less strenuous on you.

Place the buffet near the
kitchen so. you can service it
quiCkly. There \s less confusion
when movement Is from end to
end rather than around _ the
buttet setting. We tend to more
more gracefully from left to
right or counferclockwise.
Guest should fini5h at the end of
fhe table nearest the door

The starting point should be
ville, la. obvious .sioce one should never

The Don Olsons, of Omaha, ,~---hacktrll{:.k-. Self-servi.ce
spent Saturda.y_ ·kJ'-Wednesaay~ of load must be easy and bever
the Claire Anderson home ages and appointments (silver

The John Stouts, Neligh, were and napkins) must be easy to
Sund.ay dinner guests 111 the Jim remove and easy to handle if
Stout home th~y are on the buffet

The Jack Parks were Sunday Ii we lake cues lrom the
vi5itors in the Ted Kiop home, behavior of people at a buHet,
LeMars the starting pOint is the pile of

stacked plate"s, Almost without
thinking we proceed to the
stacked plate5 and take one
from the pile

Every dish on the buffet
should be servable with one
serving tool. Two·in-one 5erving
toois, tongs,. and large spoon5
can generaily repiace two tool5
Place serving tools bes'lde the
dish when setting the buttet
Open piaces to set plates sho,uld
be arranged It the guests need to
use both hands lor serving

The dishes that make up the
meal can be crustered or aligned
on tile buffet. They ought to

YoU'f(' qualifipd If lhf'y'li appear in ~~c~~:~~~~ t~~df~~IIn°~
wal\'~ thf' 'goon app";lr"nct'

thing- . at plate before the main
pArts of ·the meal are taken

Mrs, Lon Doetwller, Wichita,
Kan., visited her parents, the
Paul Wrights, Wednesday
through Friday

The Claire Andersons and the
Ray Jensens, Om'aha, spent
from Friday throuoh Monday in
the Bill Grig$js home, Center

Visits Sons
Mrs. Pearl Carlson retumed

~~;e16as~a~~es~~;),af~~~ s:~',
Terry and Gene Carlson and
their families at Hiawatha and
Wichita, Kan

Saturday morning, to celebrate
her birthday.

Sister Dies
Thure Johnson received wor-d

Friday evening that his sister,
Mrs. ·Annie Engstrom of Sweden
had pa'ssed away.

Birthday Breakfast
Pparl/Carlson enfertalned 10

iadies at a birthday breakfast,

Meivln Fischers joined them in
the afternoon· for supper at the
Ron Har:,ding home. .

The Dean SandatJIs also visi
ted their mothers in the Health
Care Center and also il1 the Nei.1
Sandahl home

.Cele"brales Birthday
The WUI"Iam Domschs enter

tamed Mrs, VIola Holm, the
A D. Brown family and the_
Robert Hollman family for Sun
day dinner, in honor of their
daughter, Debra's birthday

~MJs. LU~~ltl~r~~r~~~ returned
Thursday from visiting Pastor
and Mrs. Paul Krause of Win
field, Kan" While there, they
went to visit a grandson, Tom
Krause of Sulpher Springs, Tex'

Mrs. Viola Holm visited 10
days In the Robert Schenck
home in Abilene, Tex., the Gene
Bartelses went to Winfield, Kan.
on Tuesday and Mrs, Holm and
Mrs, Bartels returned home
With the~ on Thursday

Dinner Gue5fs
The Mike McManns, Omaha,

Mrs, Clara Victor and the Alvin
Ra!>fede~ were SundaY dinner
guests in the Kenneth Victor
hom'e

Monday evening in the com
munily ~lall with a cooperative
supper. The .Laurence Nelsons
showed their pictures of Sweden,
taken on a recent trip:

Dinner Guests
The Dean Sandahls and Larry,

Lincoln, were Sunday dinner
guest5 al fhe Uptown Cate 01 the
Ron Hardings, The Paul and

Hold Open House
Pastor and Mrs Neil Peterson

entertained their friends at an
open house Sunday afternoon,
from 2 Iill 8 p,m, The Christ
milS motif was carried out

Fancy cookies, punch and cof
fee were served, Approximately
lSO attended

500 Club
The sao Club met lasl Tuesday

With Mrs, Andrew Sorenson
Mrs Kenneth Baker won high
score and Lena Holtorf, Jow
Lunch was served

Christmas Party
Friendly Tuesday Club'~

Chri5tmas partv was held lasl

Forty members of the XYZ
Group _ met last Tuesday for
their Christamas party at th~

Salem Lutheran Church. Their
project was putting the spire
together, after which they sang
Christmas carols

Pastor Johnson gave: the devo
tions. A grab bag wds held, gifts
were man·made or produced. A
cooperallve lunch was servec.
Mrs. Robert Johnson poured

:·r:':"':"':':':':';:':':':':':·[[~;f,;!~;'~~:':~:;:~]1,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,.,:"''',:.:.:,:,::.:,'&<::::::::::,;:::;:.,:'::::]

40 Attend XYZ Christmas Party .,:,~~~::':::::::,:::Jj:

Christma5 Luncheon
The Ladles Aid and LWML of

St. Johrt's Lutheran Church held
theIr Christmas noon luncheon
Friday Forty41ve were In atten
dance.

Mrs. Randall Blattert was PtO
gram chairman, which C0nsi5ted
of a' skit by Mrs. Willard Bar
,tels and Mrs. William Domsch
A film entljled, "Glory in the
Highest," was 5hown by Pastor
Holling. Mrs,' Kennefh Victor
gave devotions. Hostesses were
Mrs Elton Miller, Mrs, AlVin
Ohliqui5t, Mrs, Arvid Samuel
son, Mrs. George Roeber and
Mrs Mike Meyer

lung ailments that afflict all
ages. Lung Associations are also
active In combattIng the ni:l
"z,ards of smoking and air poilu
tion.

"We urge our Christmas Seal
friends to follow· up on the ad·
vice of the Post Office Depart
ment and do fheir mailing early"
and olten," said Serafy "Holi·
day mail and gift packages
deCOrated with- colorful Christ
OJas Seals desIgned this year by
children In primary grades
throughout the country really
carry the holiday spIrit into
every community 01 the United
Sfates and ar6und the world."

Ninety percent of all funds
received through contributions
to Christmas Seals, memorials
and other gifts remain in Ne
braska. Research projects' at
both the University of Nebraska
College of Medicine, and Creigh
ton Medical School art> suppor
ted by tht>se funds Money is
plsq ch(,lnneled Jnto pro,f@{;ts lor
medical education, training of
nurses, therapists and other
paramedical personnel vital to
the care and rehabiillatlon of
lung 'cripples

l~APmt.,TV:ndWill
move easily and ·effortlessly
if wheels or casters are eased
with petroleum jelly.

REMNANTS
Large Stock - All Colors & Sizes

30%·50%
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Christmas Sears Mailed
To 450·,OQ'ONebraskans

Over 450,000 letters conta(nlng
Christmas Se-af<s ha·ve. been
mailed to the homes of Nebras-·
ka by the American Lung A;:;so·
elations of Nebra$ka, accordin!l
to Delmar R. Serafy, executive

, director of the assoclatlon.
"We hope we have reached

every home, but we know this Is
not possible. If you were missed
and want Christmas Seals, con·
tact the Association office at 406
W.O.W. Building, Omaha, Ne
braska 68102, or telephone (40.2)
342·2907," Serafy saId.

More than sixty million tipmes
and businesses natlonwldll: are
now receiving the chlld·created
Christmas Seals as part of· the
annual appeal for funds and
contributions during. November
and December. It is noteworthy
that cacti Christmas Seal this
year represents one of the states
or territories of the U.S. and all
designs were selected from art
work originated through compe
lition among chlldr_en 01. th~

state or territory he or she
represents. '

Serafy pointed out fhat each
sheet of Christmas Seals bears
the heading, "Christmas Seal
Greetings from the Children of
America'

Jhe annual Christmas Seal
campaign help,> tlnance the pre
vention and control of emphy
5ema, chronic bronchllis,
iJ5lhma, tuberculosis and other
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40's

Regular

or Super

True Value Vita Fresh

WAYNE,NEBR
Monday-Friday - 9 a.11l .'1 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon_6 p.m.

EAST HWY. 35

•WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THI; BEST FOR L!fSS · .

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER

~
fJ5
CRISCO

SHORTENING
$-69

3-lb,ClIn I .

GLAD
SANDWIC"

BAGS

15011095 59C

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNfSDAY, DECEMBER lOth thru THURSDA Y, SUNDA Y, DECEMBER 14th.

~~~".~~~~~~~~.~~~~

WELCOMETO .

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 29

______ STATE

ZIP

Please send me my "HOKY" (No. 23Tl!

NAME

STREET

CITY

PLEASE PRINT

1 hiwI' ~n('towd this coupon r-1w, t,l 9<; fo~ f',l(h "HOKY"' !Oloor &
carpet SW(>(lper ordl'r"d NEBR, RESIDENTS' ADO SSe SAl'ES
TAX. We Will P,JY Po~faQ('t

WAYNE BOOKSTORE
(lnd Office Products

2" Mol. ,."... 27U2H
'~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

~
I
I
I

The 'Wayne (N,ebr.) HE!rald, T~ursday, December 11, 1975

fZI:~D~
!!ii,' . osts rlStm,as Inner ..:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::)j=
[5:':'-' Ch~~:t~:;I}I dj;::.et:~s ~~ll~ ~~~:r~~~~S and Rev. and Mrs.,
~('> Thursday in the home of Mrs. __
~,'-," BessIe Sherman. Attending were 11th Birthday

~,~:,,-~:r;s~r~~~,Gro~~~~r,_M~~~~~: w~~~eS:~~y~~~~~;r~lJ:;:;i:~
I~','; -Kemper. Mrs. Winfred Addison, the Bill Craven home for Jeff's •

·t.:'~'·"•........'.th.e Fred Careys, Ponca.- the 11th birthday Chipper Young ~
,~~: ,;~~~~~.CkS and the Ver-non ~n afternoon guest 1

• -- Supper Guests
, ". Sunshine Club The Aubrey Rickets and the
f. Sunshine Club members and Earl Petersons were las; Tues :.
~' -their husbands had supper at a. day supper guests In the Dean Ill'
':: ~akef.ield cafe ThU.rsday. eve- Rickett home for Karla s bIrth ., ~

nmg and were guests later In the day ., : J
.Clayton Stingley home. Follow __

ing 10 poInt pitch. the hostess DIxon UnIted MethodIst Church :. ,,-'v'~'
served refreshments. (A, M Ramos, pastor) : &.4

Thursday UMWU 2 P m .il 1V2 Can ~ --_J1L"---IIf"--

l!~~~;~?'~ :';~~:~~~;~:o ~ .~;:~:~~E BU;;;;;O~A'D I.. T1;.~~:~~Gs I SEASONING
!:'~~~~~~~~:'~ :~~~~~~~;~~;; 'II 12/b-'9("" ~_~L~._!~_iJ.3 _.__!J_~~__1_J~~_
• Vermillion. the Ralph Starks, afternoon. The Wilmer Herlels • I

the Darrell Rowlands and Mlch were guests Sunday afternoon •. ~ 'Clng Size 32 oz
ell, Ginger Stark. South Siou.>.: The Bob Smith family, Oma ., If (~ • •• '. lY2-lb. Bag ~ ". PAPER
City, Tom Sfark and Charlene ha, spen1 the weekend In the. II Buttermilk or 8 1 iGoy,' Ponca. Le"ie She,man i, Walfe' S,holfe home Chock and i ! PALMOLIVE
,pe::~:;ht;;tte;;;:;:;! C'ark ~~I:J;~1:~~;~~~:~;EJ~E ~:: /i H:,::,~:~e .' DiSnWASHING~i TOWELS ::
~~3,o;~~:::·", :Y:::'~;; ~;~:y~;::~~~~~:;Ea:E;~~ :", BISCUTVITS c~ ll~ LIQUID I True Value Frozen Whole J. Baun;re~n::va -
Marion Quish, the Gene Quist Center Thursday afternoon ~ ~ q S»

--;E;~~ ~~:;:~:~~s~vtsi~s: ~~~'h ~Rin~~~·Bv~J;:~:~,~I~f~~ .~ fI:2 89
C

!' STRAWBERRIE J Your Choice
Bruggmans, Mrs Darrel Mack Oliver Noe home j q
lin and family and the Bob Halls The lamonI I-!erfel famil'(
and Trevor, Carroll lawton, were Sunday afternon

In the Wilmer Hertel
Honor Hostess

Mrs. Roy Sirkley. Mrs Jewell The Harold Georges, Sandra
Schram and Don Gould were and Vern attended the Agron
1'051 Tuesday afternoon guests in amy Club's Dads Day banquet In

the Dudley Blatchford home in Lincoln Saturdgy evening' Lyle <:I~~-;;O-~~~~<;.7~="'t.GI"~~?~~~'

observance of the hostess' birth George IS a mer1"lber of the club :-

~=~~T~~~~:ati~ht~::' H:':~ ;~~;~nt::~~~:p~~;:::;l~:~: :.'~., SEEDLESS RAISIN~ ~_);,.( "'( r ~>s{" ,e'Ii" ~.N.P~.~_
1......, The Todd McDonalds, Norfolk ., ~ ~ ~ ,.... _

:~;::~:~;;~;'~i;;EEd~;~:' w;;;:~;;:;.g';;f~~ed'ht~i,~b i $129~_~.{~,~~,,',"")" (. 28-01. BOTTLES ~~..1t", .0....
a hank in McKinney. T"'"xas, . ~ ¥ _ '

niversary were the W'IlltS b",causf' thal'~ where hIs

Schultzf!s, the FreddIe Matteses favorite Chill parlor waG Coke 1 p Sou ~the Don Moh" and JOOnnie. the 'ocawd " ",,,,,,,_.,.,,,,,,o=",,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.-_,,,,.,,,,.~,,_":~ - ·U - r - .. ~~

AGREAT ,.' TRUE VALUE COOKII~S2)' Squirt - Ginger Ale - .. :&
CHRISTMAS ", i 67C-';;; Collins - ClubSo~a

GIFT IDEA I'" 16,oz. Chocolate Chip, r. '~\ 3/$1 00 ""..."
. Peanut Butter, Sugar ,.5J4

IMPOSSIBLE :i.i.~::miR;;~;~~b ..U9.h... Firstof.theYear. ~~.
J-l~'..;'~ 89C ",,~,~.~~~~~~~ M(I~DESS
Newlloffi flllvor

I2
,OZ, Con 0 ~~f-:fF ... t FEMININE NAPKINS
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A Possible Winner

Dear 6qr)Ta

PIe-CAse brins Wlol'Vl ~.~

~_ ~d(Jtr()nge; Yrjic(ow(}.ve_

- Q.ven For Chrj§tVYlas.

S\t\e spendS fqoJy)~ch~

.·-fiin-ein-the·-~{ef\ ..
Love X-XX

k.iI"fJJ Ror1L And~

p. ~+le(-~!s fA picture
- of vJht!ty.eJV\ean )

SELECTING NUMBERS for lhe first Wayne Chamber of Commerce Christmas Bucks
drawing are Chamber member Phil Griess and Gene Cornett.--nhail committee

Chamber secretary Howard Wit I >(seated) IS recordmg the numbers. Mr, and
Witt of Wayne won the first draWing. Monday night. and received $500 in

coupons

If You Didn't Buv It At $wonson's, You Proboblv Pllid Joo Muehl

SWANSON TVANDAPPLIANCE
Phone 375·3690

j

I~~.[
~I~

') "u "",pr(' right, Demand
In).; ;1 ral"'l' is half of the
ImLtIf' In lh(- ,;,'('ond half I

got I'annl'd,"

l$eill1
McO\.'rrnofl, McDermoll

ilndSchrol'd\.'r
1Pupl D(~c 4, I L lBl

Ph~ne 375·3780

I

1976 T-BIRD

EXAMPLE

Buy It Today - $850000
Sticker Price '10,20200

Brand New J976

PINTO PONY

Only $3,000°0

LIST $6072~PO .

II~B;fJ'1

:'1' I""
DEL GRAllNG ASSOCltlTIOI-J
Ay En"-',n D Nlnrrl', Pr.. "(!",,,

DOll,lld H,'(ll'","-' S,-crl'l"rv
P,,~,I [lr, , II

NOTICE TO CREDITORS NOTICE OF PROBATE
Case No. 4216 In Ihe Counry COI,IO 01 Wayne
In Ille Coonly, Nebrilska

In Iho Malter of jhe ESfafE;> 01
of Elmer R Biluerme;SIE;>r, Deceil~;ed

The ~Tale of Net!r<lskil. To All
concerned

NOlree I~ hereby gjven 11l",1 a

p"""," h,', be'" filed in HI(' County
or CounTy, Nebril~kil,

fhl: ot fhe WIll of :,aid
D(>(ea~('d" and for the ilppoinfmenl
oj Vernon BiluermeiSler ,1S Exec\)
for thereof, which will be for hear
"'9 ", the ~;j,d Court on Ihe 19th day
otDe{"prnber, 1995, at 1 o'clock PM

BY THE COURT;
'LUverll<l Hiltoll

A~~ociale Counly Judge

D(',ldl,ne tor all leg.~1 not,ct!~ 10 be
publIShed by The Wayne Herald ,s
as follow, S p,rn Monday foe
Thur~dilY'S new~pap\.'r i1nd S pm
Th\!rsday tor Mo"daY'~ newspaper

Save On This Onel

PUBUC
NOTICES

tV
Council

w.11 be on
D,-'(f'ml)er IS, 191', al 100 P '"
(oun(,1 Chilmh,·r~ ill Ih!' Wdy''''
(,Iy f'lJd'IOr1\J"', wh,ch ~"II

t:"-,op",, 10 The pUbl,C All for
,Urll rnepT,nq, kepi
(urn'nt I', ,-",,,,I,,bl,-' for pUI)I,,- .n

.pp(l,on ,11 Ill" 011'0" of Iht! (T'/

(IHk "I th(' (_"/ Aud,t!)(,,,,,

Bruc(~ Mordhor,r. C.ly Clerk
(Publ 0", II,

NOTICE OF MEETINC
1"',,,rrl(.I(,,,,

LB. $1 49

Big.Savings on All
Fords and Mercury's

In Stock!

1975 GRAN TORINO, 4·door Sedan, full power,

air conditioning, silver blue, school executive-driten

cor, only 3,000 miles,

COME IN AND SEE HOW LOW YOU CAN BUY THIS CARl

Big Reduction
ONfHI§

Demonstrator

Prices To Fit Everyone's Poclcetbooltl

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Meat Gift Certificates Available!

WEEKEND SPECIALS,

1975 GRAN TORINO SQUIRE WAGON, full power, air conditioning,

third seat facing reor seat. Speed control,luggoge roc~:,

,. SAVE BIG

END CHOPS

BOOK YOUR SLAUGHTERING EARLY

10INP'ORK
CENTER CHOPS' LB. $1 79

RIB CENTER CHOPS LB. $1 73

l'hUll(' ;fi;;-IIOO",n ll .' 116 W.-,. Third



I,

Ph••• 375·1343

'~":~.'.toll. \
'.

. ' .

from

FIRESIDE BELL0Yll.

Thulman"

CFi~lac~

MARRA
HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO.
Wayne, Neb"

from

CHARCOAL BUCKET

from

LOG HOLDER

3 PIECE FIRESET TOOLS

K&P[! IIIIT'S PLACI WITHRAPCO-fOAM~.
Heat IS d sneaky, elUSlve thmg, And and before long It gets hrm, settll1g up a
keeplng your house comfortable IS a matter permanenf barrier to heal. And
01 k.eeplng heat mSlde dunng the wmter Rapeo-foam lS non· flammable and wlll not
and outSlde dunng the summer, BUI walls give oll pOlsonous fumes In a hrer" ilka some
alone won t do Ihe lob, Hedt Wj!l sneak In ot msulatlon
out 'Jnder the doors, thr9.ygh the walls And Rapeo-foam lS so gcxx! at keepmg

l~r?d~et~:~e~;~~esoround the wmdo~s ~~ 30 \t:.~~:~~~~; ~~~~;~~~h~7~:1
• BLiI now there s a new lond 01 consumpllon aller lhey have lhelr homes

msulollon Ihcrt can put a slop 10 heat s foamed
Houdlnl ways. Irs called Rapeo·roam, and Call the Homt-l(oainers, your nearby
:t's JOJecred 1l1tO your walls as a loom thai Ropco.foom lnsulatJOO'contraetor for a free
:ool:.s a lot hr.e shavlng cream. h flows :nto estImate They know how to r)\~l her:JI In lts
every nook and cranny insIde your waJls p.oce

FIRESIDE
MATCHES

'--------".-'.

FIRESIDE

LOG CARRIERS

Walter Koehler!> visited Mrs
EstHer Buc\<,en-dahl in the Arnold
Buckendahl home a'l Pierce,
Mrs. Bl(cKendahl, is an aunt of
Koehler:s., Sunday, Koehler~ at
If'nded funeral services for Mr'?,
lydia Vmcent at the Pierce Zion
Lutherar:i Church

MrS, Clarence Schroetfer. Mrs
Howard Fuh~man and Mrs
Mary Kollath mel In,.-the lyle
Marotz home Monday allernoon'
to complete 1976 year".books for
the Town and Country Garden
Club
. Mrs Jullf' Mann lelt Thursday
lor Electra, Te~ .. after spending
Ih,-, past lhri~1' monlh~ If1 the
(o-rl Mdrln tlUlTI':

The· Herman M<'lrotll~S, Ash
Ion I r1,}h0 .n "I~r n '9 h I

last Wednesday and
", Ihc· L'{le M,1roll

Pinochle Club
Art Behmers, Carl Hinzmans

dntJ Walter Koehlers aI/ended
Pinochle Club last Wednesday
night in the Erwin Ulrich home
KoehJcrs rl!c:eiveq, high prize
and Behmel's, low

No date has be~n itt for the
December par·ty. Hosts will be
th" Carl Hinlman5,

Mr and Mrs G<:;orge Carstens
and <,onl> , Lincoln. wer(~ ""e<jll,cnd
guc~ls in th0 L1a,d Ave home:

'r;i1::,,:;'j.2i!firi'·, :
T~y",,!~y,De~..""r \],1"~ .CooperatlllgS,holarsb;p.
, The Wayne (Nebr.) ,Her~ ....-'--'--'--'-"""...,..-'---"""""""""..,..,..---'-----'---..-'----------.."m,",:';: '10 AW,arded W~CSenlor

litiJ.~·. "'.' .... .... .' .. ·f·· -I .... ..' 5'~oo~t':~~~~~~~~p~::Pa~:;~~~
PO~tJ"".. Q9rCQ~So~iety.Hasluncheon 0 .1~Sf:g~"h?aOi:~(:h~:~;~:~

Of _W~Yri~-'~~as" " " ' ye~.~. .
reasurecof :the Mem~rs '0'1: the" Dorcas 'Socie- h~~ce ~<;Ind G99d Wjil "hidustries. bel's aheoded. Pastor Arft -hCid .charge 6f deva.. Thom,. son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Nebr~ska- A$SOClaticH1.."of:j,COm-,:;' -t¥ ~f_'the,.HOs~lns Peace,:"Un.i!1'!d Nlrs, Lange"be!"9 rea'd a ,-poem, De,,~'btlcins:, wer:e g'iven b,y 110m... Members 'answered. roll R. Thorn of Omaha, 'is a .. 1972
"",unltv.',C.c)U~El:,.JrU5~;",;:':'·, """,, ..<.Chl,lr:'(;h of- <;:~r~,sl'.':'l~ for a ..1~:~ ~ntitled ':Wis~men", ,of· _the Pastor 'Schliewe and his theme call with a five cen!" donafFQn to graduate of. Burke ,High' ~choot.
"',~h.~,~,9flilan!~tlon,.ls,:~ign~(L:J,p.m..".Q-hosf p~t~~Cik. ~lOn~,r; ',Fields," and le<;l in prayer. ,Roll was ,""-Christmas." Presi'-i:ient t~le penny pot If ,they were not A yva.yne. Stafe .,senior, h~ ~ls
t9-, :,pr:olllofe 'fh~ fech~iQIIJ_ ,c;ol: - T!'1yrsday."" "., ~ call was a ,'Bjbh~ vers~,. • d":.',.'led;' H'~.eW. ma'ede,,~gU,hrman 'con; ~ we,., 'w'na~,taend"'o:: un' 'ed. t".,"~e 'a.,'d' l?:~:~~~ .In ,b.~-..s,ne~s admln15'

,,'!~e: ..mpye.m,e~t 'r'I,Nebras~a., G;,uests w,ere ,Mrs:' ,"Henr~ 1A spec~al ,~·jssion .toHectlon u "" " u... rJ ,,' .---.--__--.--_--.--_--.-- --.-- ""'"' -,

, ,.:S.chn:~I,nKJ~:..a ,rnem~r'iof ,the l.argen,~r9' ,Mrs.. E.~elia, Y:'alk~ w:as. taken and_a, C~risti'nas'ti"~ A' ,'v""n Ww·'•..g'ne.p,O'w'.od,ke'dn.,••, MI~'. wp·.i1,'tye.~t'e,·~tae 'pn"'e.•,·.,'e ~nhoi""lfr;m.y
Northeast TecllRlcaJ 'Community er" Mrs'. ,Irene Flet,cher. Mrs. detor~ted ·'With Clothing was It II ...y cbda....
College' board, , , . Erwin Ulrlch, Christine. Leuker, given to the Nebraska. Children's 6~~~e~~nT;:~~'~~~::CS~~~~il~~~ (T~~'r~I~~YI\'O;J~r",cornrnitlC~'for

__,p~~~:~~~li~~rh~~~tyr.~~lle:~;':~i_~~:(~aa;;~~r:::,r~Wj~\~ ~e~~.~-1'~r~::~::to~:r:~d:he~t __ ~f>rve_(Lj)L.the Ed _A_Y'fL_' ando pecember <1(!' M!_~ Rucfo)Dh
educatlon.~ NACCT will ,seek 1'0 Meyer.' ins./Christmas'load giJts were Kathryn Hohneke funerals. I" VI/arnckc clnd Mrs. Clemens
'oster ,'i,oop~r:at~on "betwe'e,n Mrs, Ge<;trge Langenberg y!as also g.iven, to shut-ins. .A thanK thank you note wa~/rcad from Weich. The A11<Jr GUild for
tech,nl~a,l, cO'm,munity college coffee cha,irman and M~s, Ray you :-vas read frorn Mr. and Mrs, the Gerald BruggeiTIans for ser December Includes 'Mrs. Ernst
boar~.. in. 'he state and ,to h,elp, .'Walker and Mrs. Reuber}. Puis George Langenberg for Sl;.!rving ving at their daughter's wed Eckman 'and Mrs. Clarence

~;~~ie~~::e;:;,":':;;;t;~P:~~ ~e::e. on the decorating com,mit- :~:~.eir golden v.:eddi.ng, observ. di~~'e birthday 'son~"was sung/or 7:nr::·y~e ~~/\~:~~;eui~~i~~:
the 'comml,lnifY'coliege concept. Mr.s. Walter-' Strat~ was pro· The meeting closed with Mrs. Alice Marquardt and Mrs and Mrs. Elmer Herbolsheimer.

The',assoclatlon will also pl"o, gram, c~airman and hel" topic prayer ,and a, poem" entitled Otto Wantoch Following, the meeting, a
vide.intormi;ltlop and render'ad· wa:;-,o."This Is -Christmas." She "Christmas."~A.gift exchange Mrs. Myron Deck reporle-d on candlelightin'g cerc~ony was
\iice to:publlc: officlals"concern- WC\ji assisted: by Mrs: Leland was held. Mrs. Vernon Bi!;hmer. the monthly,progra~s for 1976 held '6nd.t~e:~ro.up san. 9 Chris~
lng c-omrrlunity colleges. and AnderSOn, Mrs. Reuben Puts, portrayed Santa Claus. 'Her New' service' committee mem mQ$ cards, hifts were distrl

:~~C::l~~~~et~~P:~~.of ~re~r ~~~e H;~rch~~~g~~:~gNo~;~~ ~:~.er~e~~:n M~rf~~u~~~ ~~~' ~:~r~:~~~~·~~e~~~~~'-f~6~~~: -- ~~:~~yt~~5~~::s::jtJ"b1: Mrs
N~CCT 'is 'affillat~ ,with fh L,,:,nger'lberg, Mrs. Vernon Beh- George, Langenberg: Mrs" Marie Wagner, Mrs, Alv'in Fred Bargstadl a~d Mrs Ralph

National, Ass()~iatjo" ',of Com- ,mer and Mrs. George Langen. The Jan. 2 nleeting wi,11 be in Waqner, Alice Marquardt, Mrs Kruger;
m!Jnlty,Coliege Trustees.. berg. Mrs. Andrew Andersen the home of Mrs. Fred Brumels Ronald Sc.hmidl and Mrs

@:g(~~~-rol(\-----~~~'fs~;:s:~~~OI~~rsinging of Aid Has Dinner K~~;y~f~i:~~n ended> with a
TO'itl:'~.tch' a'meal,- add grated PreSident Mrs. George The Trinity Lutheran Ladies food shower for Pastor an~ Mrs
potatoes and leftover veie-- lan~enberg, Sr ~ conducted the Aid met at the Parochial School Schliewe, and a cookie and
table!!. such IlB: peas and baked business m,eetlng.. Cash gifts Thursday for a 12: 30 p.m. no· candy ex.change
beSiriS. alone' with liquid from were sent to'the Nebr-aska Chil- host dinner. Guests were the Mrs. Lyle Marolz and Mrs
canned veietables'to a can of' dr-en's Home, Veterans of the Rev_ and Mrs. Richard Schliewe Alice Marquard't will be hosl
PE!a'8Q~ Cross, the 60/s Ranch, at, AI· of HadaL Twenty.fl\e ai,d memo esses for the Jan 5 meeting

f·
Y~~W.-~~-~~~~~~~~~~,---,._~~~~~-I:-: Hoskins United Mthodlsf Church

MlnlSle'r<;,

_ ~,\ ~, ...",... ,~:nO~dK~~~~~~:~•
Stanley Ganzel ~

f CA BWLithE .TV I~~~i~~~];
f

', # Ray.mond Beckmann, J vacancy pastor
• . , F=riday: Pastor tea·ther get

..

... ' . ,~. .' 'Q~:',:e;d.';O""~;\;U~';~:'ma ,
," Fa',th, 10 a m

I Sunday Trlndy
school 9 3D a,m.

I , ~,()r~h,p Hj r::-adh
So ,(hool, 1 pm Faith worship.
l- J Sunday school teachers and
• canvass fetlowshlp club, 7 p.m
I- , Monday: Trinity choir, 8 p.mJ. J 7 ;,;,.:~e;day',,"og P"op!e. [ ...__.."""_..--""'''''....''''' ......."..,.-_..--_....--.....,;"._...._~....: ....- ....-

:1..'..·. Wayne Cable TV .1 ,:..~£:!::2:::::':iL, IDISTINCTIVE FIREPLACE GIFTS
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL· ; 5und~;,."p."'GI.10 J from Our Hearth Shop

, (hill Supper Held
, +Order Wayne Cable TV for your '\l !<-II mr=mb'_'($ of lh'! (~ a"d (~ ,

.: .!" family, or anyone on your Wayne tl ~~;,rgd ,,~II:t~(: n~/~.t'Jb:.~,LJ~,~ii~' ,

,

.
.. , • 'giJt list, .nd p.y only 55.00 installa!.. IN. no ho" phd, '''PC'''' Toe ,

tion charge for one outlet. a savings I- p,'ch pr'le', ".".:r,-- M-,ll 1,( J
,. of $7.50 " and M~,r', ~~i~~(' ~~J"~'~~: ,

n "nd /'./\r·, Fr "tn I::' + Pay no service charge fill 'January ~ UI(L(h ,.
1, 1976.' I Jan 9 meeting Will be ,n the "

,. , Erwm Ulrich hom!" ,1\

'I' + RetCeitve an anttreacytive qG,itH (ertifi- , ,i.
:, ca e 0 annou c our I . " Tt-.e H

I Mr~ ,

',... .l QJ Order Today • •• Mail COllpon , ,

J With CABLE TV Here's What You Receive:' . '.•..

I I'
I ~~ ; ~~~".;. ~:;~:: ~:~~:~;:.cv'" , J
, Ch 4 KTlV·TV, Sioux City, Iowa , ~

~~ ~ ~~~~T~~O~~~:,C~t:br~Os~: ' :,
Ch 7 KETV, Omaha, Nebraska ; l "r'(J'~n ;9.
Ch 8 KC~A-TV, Alblon, Nebraska 'I,
Ch 9 KCAU·TV, Sioux City, Iowa j i
(h 10 Wayne State College ((TV Farewell Held ",
Ch 11 KELD·TV, Sioux Falls, South Dakota -- A farewell party' was held ",
(h 1'2 KXNE-TV, Norfolk •. Nebraska f Friday nighl at the [')oubie L :.
Ch l~ KSFY.~V, Sioux 'F~S·, South Dakota . J Saloon for Mr and Mrs leland 'I

--- - __ Anderson, former ovmers of the 'J
D;u:~e.l .pro I ,(j<,{) .._"

To Order, Mai' Coupon or Call 375· JJ20! :~:;:,. ::~'heoo ~:dCC':;'~;;~" !
•••••••-:......................... j Christmas Party ;

= WAYNE CA8LEVISION, Inc. = ! an Ladlf~~ :~~O\~~~; j~~,l:,:,~'~, ,
• 120 West 3rd Street I J Chris-tmas PMt'l Dec to 1'-1If,n1/ 11

•
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 • .1'1 four memb"rs, 10 g\1e::.1<, and Q.

jJ Rev. Jordan Arlt 'm:,,: prl;Sl.:nl d
• Yes, I want to .take advantage of the,'Wayne Cable Ty Christmas Sp{;cial. I • ! for the no·host dinner at· noon ,
• understand, that' will pay only a $'5.00 installation charge for one ovtl~L 'I/ith no • I' Mrs. Alvin Jonson and Mrs. .,'
• 5 . C" ,." J 1 19 6 d j" • ••.. Clarence KO€pke were 'in charge- --:,'-ervlce "arge I anuary" 7, an ~ ,,<'It 1 v/ill receiv(> a Christmas ~ifj

•
Certificate. My $5.00 is enclosed - • of ',(>r-/ing arid decorallnrJ tl-",(·

• tabl<:;,> and-Christmas Ird:: Ttl,:
• Nam'e • I birth'days. of Mrs.\ Le:on 'Welch ".!• I , and "Darrel Kr,'ugr::r 'I/f:r., 't

• ' " honor(~d l/iHI seng , 1:
• Addre.."., pn.on. : J ,;;~~~t~~n:n~i.'~'~~;;='m~:;,'~· j•••••~~•••••••••••~••••••••••••~ ~ t

Mail Coup",n Now - Mustbe Postmarked by Dec. 20 J r~ S ' h' t'.

l~ Wayn. Coblevision, Inc. I ~,-:difl!i I ":'~ED, . L!.a~R~o.
t2tW~t~",,::""=::::,,",:-;::,~~j;...,.";~~\~'"""" .J~.::::~~=::;;~_::~l~~--~~~·

I,i' r, .~ ~ ~ _Fe i ' : ..•1..
• CL '·1 .:te\~:- ",Jt!



By
Mrs. Ted
Leapley
985-2393

'. Presbyterian Church
Douglas Potter, pastor

SundaV:f=hurch, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30.

Catholic' Church
Ronald Batiotta, pastor

Sunday: Mass, 10,;30 a,m

Everyone who pays Federal
income tax thiS year has at teast
one tax break coming, according
to Internal Revenue Service of
fica Is, And it doesn't matter
whether the taxpayer files a
long Form ..1040, or short Form
1040A, or how much the taxpay.
er earns .

The break is the personal
exemption tax credit. Etfective
lor only 1975, the credit amounts
to $30 fo~ each regular exemp
lIOn to which the taxpayer is
entitled. However, individuals
who claim additional exemp·
lions because they are blind or
are 65 years old or over, may
only claim one $30 credit for
themselves.

How does the credit work?
Take a family with three child
ren, for instance, Mr. and Mrs.
BrowrY, file a joint return.
When their return,
th'e Browns count two ex
emptlons for themselves, and
one lor each of Ihe'lr childrzn,
tor a total of five exemptions
They will multiply the $30 credit
per exemption by tive to come

With Ihe $)50 total credit that
write all. the tront at their

return and subtract from
their tax
The new credit does not affect
the ::,750 i'lilowed tor each exemp
tion when taxable in
come, For the Browns
Will still the $750 by
lIve and $3,750 Irom
their'tn(ome

There's information all. the
tax credit in

Taxpayers Get

At Least One

'In the Robert Wobbenhorst home'
were Janice Wobbenhorst,' the
BlII Brandows and the Clarence
Stapel mans.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Clarence Stapelman home were
the MerYI.e Loeske fam"dy, Bad
ger, la.-, tne Ron Stapel man
family and Mrs. Alvin 'Young.

The Robert Harpers spent the
past week in fhe Dan /Robln. TI}

son home, Fremonf .

2Atlas ~
SnoTires

'995
'

~78 Ij PI'll I', IE I l T ,"ch &Salp\ To,
StuddmU" BaloficmG€lllo Moun1I~Gmcludc[\

AND EVERY FULL SERVICE JOB

AND OIL CHANGE",

FREE Car Wash With
Every Tank Full of Gas

(12Ga/.Minimum)

mlly and the Gerald Falters.
The evening was sPent playing
cards.

R-eturns Home
Thl! RobeMi Wobbenhor'sts ae

comp":lnied Janice Wobbenhorst
to Sioux Cify Saturday where
she teft for her home in New
Mexko after v'lsiting at the
home of her parents for the last
10 days.

Janice Wobbenhorsl, Banda
Iier NatIonal Park, N.M" and
The Robert Wobbenhorsts and
Roger were Friday dinner
guests in the home of Mrs
Emma Wobbenhot"st.

The Floyd Roots visited with
Mrs Martha Slapeiman, Mrs
Glen Westadt and Elert Jacob
sen at the Osmond Hospital,
Sunday afternoon

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of the Duane Kruegers
were the Terry Kruegers, the
Kenny Kruegers, Michael Krue
ger and Chad, Norfolk, AIC Bob
Krueger, :Cheyenne, Wyo., Patty
Krueger and Linda Broders

The Clair Sutton family,
springfield, were weekend

-guests in the Manley Sutton
home

Mrs. Maud Graf viSited Sun
day afternoon with Mrs, Emma
Peters in the Coleridge nursing
home

AIC Bob Krue~er, Cheyenne,
Wyo., spent from Sunday until
Wednesday in the home of hiS

parents, the Duane Kruegers
The Oliver Barienbrucks, Co

lumbus and Mrs. Halfie Brauer
nw' No 1/ Oakala, were-·--sunday
visitors in the Lawrence Fuchs
home

Last Monday atternoon collee
guests in the home at Mrs
Emma Wobbenhorst were Jan·
Ice Wobbenhorst, Bandalier Na·
tlonal Park, N M., Mrs C1ar
ence Stapel man, Mrs. Fred
ptlant and Mrs Robert Wobben
horst

The Marvin Jensens, Creigh
ton, were Sunday evening vlsi
tors in the Pete Pedersen home

Roger Fuchs, Lincoln,
Ihe weekend in the home
parents the Lawrence Fuchs

Last Tuesday evening guests

Belden News
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STANDARD
~I~

Winter Special On Head Knits

.............' , .
We Tow and Start Cars

Eldon's Standard Service
310Sa.Main and Car Wash Wayne

............................................................
Atlas Sno TIre
Bias Ply Whitewall

Bicentennial Designed ~
Stock.ong ... Eng,ne"red to m""m"e$1 95 ,.,,,,,. "" ,',' ".".,",

l~Oa!:CrYIiC~::rm & washE::,~ 2f~$49~[
Deep groove Atlas SnoTIre

One Size Fits AU design will pull.VOLl thru

Rebekah lodge Elects- Officers-
'Rebekah Lodge met Friday
evening with 10 members pre
sent. OU\cers elected for the
next year were Mrs. Elmer
"Ayer, noble grand; Mrs. Gordon Honor Ho~tess
Casal, vice grand; Mrs. Freda Guests Saturday evening in
Swanson, secretary, and Mrs the home of the Gordon Casals
R.K. Draper, treasurer. Mrs in" honor of MrS-.- Casal's birth
Swanson was selected trustee day were the Lawrence Fuch·
for a three year term ses, the Clarence Stapel mans,
-Plans were made for a Christ "the Clarence Krugers and the

mas party for the next meeting. Robert Wobbenhorsts.

Plus agift winter membership t r sIt ·1
in the Amoco Motp~~p~gIS~p~'d D"',, _

the Amoco Motof Club, includIng ,

: ~~:~~:~~~ ;:;~:e;;;~~co . ~~:~~:~~YC;::i~~~~;~~?d~~;tce : ~~~:~tD;~,~~S~e~~~:~ce
• Emergency Starting • World Wide Travel Vacations • Tnp Routing

plus many other benefits and services

Jolly Eight Bridge
Jolly Eight Bridge Club met

Thursday' even,nq in the home of
Mrs Ray Anderson Mrs, Clara
Kreiger and. Mrs, Dave' Hay
were guests Mrs, Emma Wob
benhorst won high and Mrs
Clara Kreiger, low

.- T_he_w...,avne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December .11, 1975 11

Standard Dealers say aWe1. pull you thru. Our job is you:.

......................... ~ ..

n,...,., ."."" ,." '.'''0.''.'.''''''.''0'.'''''",'.'' '''''.0'", P'.'" Ib' Currenl members /IIily apply {jlfllOWilrd Iheif flfnewai

Pitch Club
Pitch Club met last Wednes

day afternoon in fhe home of
Mrs. Franklin Hefner, Mrs. Earl
Fish won high, Mrs. Ted Leap
ley, low, and Mrs. Har~old Bruns
sen, traveling

Guests were Mrs, Gerald Fol
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Heikes, Mrs
Harold Brunssen and Mrs Man
ley Sutton

Celebrates Birthday
Friday evening In the

'lome the Borge Kaslrups,
Laurel. In honor of the birthdays
)f Mr~ Kastrup and Gary Lute
NNe Mrs Karen Kastrup, the
Bert Lufes the Gary Lute fa

First Commu.n
Craig Cook, Columbus, was

honored tor his first· communion
ot Nov, 2], at a dinrter Saturday
in file h.ome of Lorene Keifer,
Norfolk Guests were the Gene
Cooks, Michelle and Craig, Co
lumbus, the Ed H. Keifer fa
mity, the Ed Kelfers and Kerry
Keifer

.-.-
Gues1s Attend Supper

Mariners ,met Sunday evening
in the Union Presbyterian
Church parlors for an oyster
supper

Guests were senior cHizens,
the Carl Brinqs, the Elmer
Ayers,' Mrs, Maud Graf, -Mrs.
Pearl Fish, Mrs. Alvfn_ Young,
Mrs, Ella Stapel man,. Mrs.
Muriel Stapel man, . Mrs. Edith
Francis, Mrs, Freda Hicks, Mrs.
Howard Leapley, Dorl4thy
Smith, Glen Westadt and Elmer
McDonald

The Darre!l Grafs and the
Clarence Stapel mans 'led the
devotions followed by card
bingo

•

,. All Must Go

• First Come,
First Served

• Nothing Reserveil

MANY ITEMS 1· AND 2 OF-A-KIND

G==
CLOSE
OUT

103 EASJ2ND DOWN1'9WN lAUREL, NEBRASKA

"

Firiley's Furniture
-- LGurel, NeBraska

FINLEY'S FURNITURE

1:00 a 6:00

IMUST LIQUIDATE I
Complete furniture Stock

9:·00 . 9:00

QUlnlNG BUSINESS

STORE HOURS:
Dec. 11, 12, 18, J9,

20,22 & 23

Sundays; Dec. 14 & 21

I';

1'itl.'.....;.'-..•.....•.' c" ':~';~
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Shop In Wayne For
All Your Christmas Needs'·

* TSC Store * Sherry Bros. Inc. * King's Carpet c*. McDonald's * Kuhn's- * ~c"att_C!KH_ardware

* Swan's -Apparelfor Women *Den Franklin Store *Dale'sJew~lry* Gambles *Coast to Coast Stores
~ -*Wayne Book Store *Griess Rex(dljtore~*l~;ber's\(lothing (Men's & Women's) *Mines Jewelry

"* Cornhusker:CCJfe * Swan··Mdean * Geraldc'sDecot,tlng*- Coryell Auto Co. * Sav~Mor Drug (fOA.M•• SP.M.)

*Arnie's (fOA.M• . SP.M.,* Wittig'~Fo~jdCenter.(~~·M.. f2P."'.) * Gir.son's Discount Center (12.6"."'.)
.~' .,. - ; -i:';',,: ','>,' ' • ,ji,':', :-:, - -; ': .." "~.:, ;~-;:,' .. ' ' ' .* l:Iier$Suppl, *" waYfle Gre~!l~Qu~! *BjIf'sGWt8:30 ~.M; ·6 P."'.)

~' "{':-"'_ ,-.' -,- ',' _ J'il-" .' ,-,:" '. _ • '_
t,·,:-· '~: , VO'.
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PHONE
315-1744

and approving practices for
cost-sharing on a priority basis.

The 5011 Conservation Service
will provide planning and techni
cal assistance. Contracts involv"
ing woodlands qJso will get
technical aid from the Forest
Service. The Extension Service
will assist with educational sup.
port. These three p'gencies pro.
vide program deve'Jopment and
policy overview assistance
through County, State and Na"
tional program and development
groups.

will be scheduled over a period
of from three to 10 years. The
agreements wilr be based on
conservation farm plans ap·
provec!. by local soli conservation
districts.

§'~'-Q-·-..Q-"-Q-o'-P'<Q-'-..:7'<b''-0'-0<b>tQ>o..O">'.o-x..:?'>'-0'-0'-0'-0_~~i

~ , NEW YEAR'S ~
~ DANCf"-- ~
~ ; •. At National Guard Armory §

t ;t~. ~'''.{_.. r!, Sponsored by t
~ ~~.-ft WAYNELIONSCLUB ~
~ Music By the Cfluntry Classics §
~ FREE NOISEMAKERS, CONFETTI ETC. §

~ Admission - $250 Each ~l Doors Open At 8:00 Dance From 9 to 1 t
~ TICKETS AVAI'LABLE FROM LIONS MEMBERS ~

~.q,'-0'<0~':;~~~::~~0n'Q>~§

KAREL'S

JUST ARRIVED! I

113 MAIN

WAYNE

Wayne, Ne~ri;lska 68797, Thursday, December .11.1975

SPEAKING TO Wayne Kiwanis Club, Dan Gardner Monday told members about the
expansion taking place at the Milton G. Waldbaum egg-manufacturing plant in
Wakefield

A NEW SHIPMENT OF
* Recliners * Sofas * Novelifies and Access0t!es

:W:::::;:;~;;~;~::::::::::::;:'~~::;;::::ff;;r;;:~W1:1

:1.;.:.: .:~:~~,~,:,5,=:::,:::,,:::::,:~~:::::~:~::::::~~::=~:~J
Stop By and See Why KAREL'S CAN MAKE YiJU ABETTIR DEAL!

Roger Resigns

Po/ice Force
A member of the Wayne Po

lice Dep<lrtment has resigned
h~s po:,t Jan, 15

Mike n, who joined
the lorce a~ a patrolman on Dec
1 oj last year, handed In his

to police

According to Fairchild, Rager
intend" to move Jo California
where he hopes to loin a pol ice
force The loss of Rager will
reduce the number of patrolmen
on the force to six unlll
the a replacement,

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture (USDA) has announced
an $85 million 1976 Agricultural
Conservation Program (ACP)
designed to encouraQe the appli
cation of enduring soil 'and
water conservation practices on
the nation's farms -As was the case for the 1975

The objective is to obtain ACP, authority to develop prac
needed conservation on farm tices needed to solve conser
lands beyond that which the vation problems is delegated to
farmer would accomplish with each of USOA's farmer-elected
his own resources Agricultural Stabilization and

The 1976 program will be Conservation (Ase) Commit·
admrnlstered by the Agricultural tees, All approved practices in
s.tabilization and Conservation effeCt under the 1970 National
Service through its farmer-elec ACP are eligible. Local soil conservation dis

~:~::~~:~::o':~~~:E~i,~gd,:~ ~~~~~t2::::,~~~e:~:~:~~~e~~3 i:;~~~:g::i~~Src~:;i~~:~;~£
larmers. It Will share :w.lth far:tn-'---idemifyl-ng"ihe'cl"itlcal fllTm con- "" d~ve\o.p_mel)J,,-,.,_~, .'~ ..-
ers trom 50 to.75 per cent of the servation problems in their res Program details win be avail.
cost 01 carrYing out approved pective areas and developing able from county ASC offices.
soil, water and woodland conser
vation practices. Under long
term ,agreements, cost.sharing

CHUCK SURBER

Bi-Centennlal Tour

Florida Bus Tour

3O,Days

Nu IceorSnow

Departore Dates
Jan. 5, 1976
Deadline Dec. 11

Feb, 5, 1976
Deadline Jan. 21

Iowa caU collect
(712)255-0141

Nebr. B. S.D. call
(eoo) 831.085,1,

March 7, 1976
Deadline Feb. 21

COST. $41].76 DOUBLE
5675.76 SINGLE

TRANSPORTATION VIA
ARROW BUS

looth Year.- No. 43

ALLIED ~~~~C~ T.VEL

E, 6th & Chambers St.
Siou)C City, la. 511D1

Includes: All Lodging
Rooms plus coolcing facilities

at the HAPPY DOLPHIN
INN on St. Pete Beach

:THE WAYNE. HERALD·

~ L St. PetersburQ Beach

OPEN

6 A.M.
eto

12 PeM"
~VERY

DAYI

Rev. Bob Neben of the Laurel
United Methodist Church, said
$2,025 has been collected in
money pledged to a hike and
blke-a-thon held in October for
the Christian Relief Overseas
Program.

CROP Collections
Now Total $2,025

Wayne"Woman Misses $50(1
A Wayne wompn last week

missed claiming the 5500 grand
prize In the weekly Birthday
Sucks drawing by two days.

Judy Zobel, who was born on
April 21, 19'1ll, mIssed matching
the winning date of April 19, 1941
when the date was selected at
random and at\ounced at" 8: 15
p.m. Thursday. Had her birth
day landed on the winning date,
she would ha-ve been the first
big money winner in almost a
year.

Miss Zober, who was,at Black
Knight Lounge_ when the date
was announced, received the $25

Carroll

WITT-IG'S
to-

FOOD =="'ill!

CENTER ~
OWNED 'NDOPiIATED .r,~~

375-3100

Every.facet of our service is
guided by one basic rule: if it's
worth something to you, then
it's worth doing well.

·WAYNE'S

worth
while

HIS~OX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

consolation prize.
Tonight (Thursday) the

amount of the consolation prize
I.l,lmps to SlOO ,as a part of, the
Christmas promotion by Wayne
merchants who partIcipate In

th~l~t~-:~~.~~::;~~~ be spent '. ,j d·".
;~~t'S\i;:H;~Sh~,~O ::;c~~~~~S~: Gar: ner:· No Proof Eggs Are Bad for He9rt
.enter the drawing. . One of the major 'co~ncerns of

the egg industry is the rumor
that eggs contain a 'high amount
of cholesterol- which can cause

. '-heart problems, said Dan Gard·
ner, vIce 'presij:lent of Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., an egg manu·
facturing plant In Wakefield.

Speaking to Wayne Kiwanis
Club Monday, Gardner pointed
out that "there is no true sden
tific evidence that C!atlng high
cholesterol foods will result In a

R~I,I. Neben said $15B has been high. cholesterol level in the
designated for the World Reliet blood." Much work is being
Committee of the National Asso· done in the egg industry to show
dation of Evangelicals and $55 that therf; is a low level of
will go to the Lutheran World cholesterol in eggs, he added.
Relief org'anlzafion. Waldbaum's, which produces

IfW-remain-aer-'6f lhe--money -~~{-~i~~r~ba~:e!~~~i~~~~:e-~----------
raised· locally will go to the said. The company sells its
CROP community hunger ap- prOducts to make noodles, candy
peal of tho Church World Ser and for soups as well as other
vice. 1I will bl:f used to train foods. 111. addition, Waldbaum's
agriculturalists and establish sells about··..sO per cent of its
food cooperatives as part of eggs in cartons to chain food
"tood lor learning" programs, stores such as Hinky Dinky and
and will help provide seeds to Jack and Jill
areas 01 the world which need to Waldbaum's started its egg

-~FiFiii~if.min~1n~n1ii~rii1i~~~~~ JUDY ZOBEL increase tood production. manufacturing plant in Wake

~ ~1;.FJ.il~"!J~~~~~~In~r.tf~::~O~~o~ti~~;Ot~~~ht~eS~~~~:~~
has grown 10 a staff of over JOO
persons and has expanded its
operations

To commemorate the com
pany's 25th year in business,
there will be an open house
FrIday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m
and from 1: 30 to 3:~0 in the

af~~~~~:; not,d 'h;' th, com USDA Earmarks Funds For Conservation
,;>al1y prodi1Ce's- a.bout 20 per cent
01 its eggs on its Big Red farms
located east of Wakefield The
other 80 per cent of eggs comes
from outlining areas such as
Northwesf Iowa and Southwest
Minnesofa

Nebraska is very low on egg
production mainly because thiS
state IS a big hog and beef
producer, he said

During Monday's meeting,
membership chairman Freeman
Decker inducted Charles Surber
as the latest member ot the
club, Surber own·s-<" ·Surbei's
Clothing In Wayne.

I
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priority; a propos'al for the crealld~
what was descrIbed only as a "super
board" ranke:ti 20th with board members,
33rd w:lth administrators and 39th with

i:~e.'laymen,

Another proposal called for a five;
member board of higher education c»p.
pointed by 1M governg-r from district.:
That Item was listed 16th by adminlsva
tors, 21st by board members and J2nlf by
the laym~n.· -

AdmInistrators and the la,yme'l dlsa·
greed dramatically with the board memo
bers on a proposal for maintenance of
open admission policies to four·year
schools and continuance of flnal'lcial aid

-to needy students', IThat wa-s second
among adminIstrators and fifth with the
laymen-b'ut It ranked 32nd in Impor

,'Clnce wIth the board members

you well and to treat you adequately at
the lowest possible cost if you do become
Sick '

Peer relliew. The quality of care
provided and the utilization of healtn
care facHities should be monllored by

• speclai committees of physiCians. If Is
----understandably-a responSibility that
physicLans dislike But 'I should be clear
by now Ihat unless Ihe medicai prolession
does an adeqtlale job 01 policing 'itself,
someone else less quailfled will do it

Defensive medicme. PhySICians are
keepmg pati~.s in hospitals longer than
necessary_ end ordering many needless
le<;ts 10 cover themseives in case of
malpractice sud These practices add 10
costs, as does the soaring cost of
malpractice insurance, ThiS Issue is SO

.complex and thorny Ihai It 1<, probably
best to see what comes 01 Ihe variOus
elCperimenfs underway in indIVidual
states belore trying to adopl a national
policy In any case. sfate law governs
mosl malpracllce matters

As you can see, there IS no single
"solution" to our health CMe problems.
The whole system needs to be overhauled
fo improve i1<:, cost elliciency, and provl·
sian should be made to guaraniee fhat
everybody is covered by some torm of
health Insurance. publiC or private Like·
wise, all Americans should have some
form of protectlO11 againsllhe unbearable
costs of catastrophic Illness

Bul a universaL monolithic lederal
health insurance 'system 's not likely to
solve the malar deflClenCfes plagUing our
present setup IneltiCiency and poor cost
control Indeed. these very problems are
characteristic of government operations

Next patient. please - Richard lesh·
er. U.S. Chamber of Commerce

contributing to the steep rise In medical
care costs

Prestige. Hospifals offen b~y 'Costl'l(
equipment thaf IS used infrequenlly. It's
the m~dical equivalent ot keeping u-p with
the Joneses Good regional or metropoli
tan area health care planning can Insure
that all necessary services are available,
while preventing wasteful duplicaflOns

Manpower Several problems.. here
Physicians tend to be in oversupply in
weaithy. melropolitan areas, and hard to
lind in rural areas and urban slums
There are also too many physicians in
some specialties. not enough in others
And tinaliy_ we now use the hlghiy
tralne-d. expensive phy~iclan to do work.
that Lould ~afe'y be delegated to lower
cos! technICians

Prev£>ntlve mediCine It is a lot cheaper
to keep a person well than to cure him
alter he's sick. But as things are now
organized, most health insurance plans
pay only lor the treatment of sicknes!> or
Injury, Also, most plans pay only for
hospital care, which creates an 'Incentive
10 uue hospital facilities for things that
could be done in a doctor's of lice One
i.lnswer I~ modification o! existing insur
anle plans Another IS the "haallh
maintenance orgi'lnllation." which agrees
to treat whalever ails you for a flat
monthly fee

FinanCial incentives, Nonprofit haspi
tals have little incenliv~ walch costs-
they just pass tham all along in their
bills Most medical ser",id:s make money
only when the patient IS HI. There's no
ffnancial incentive to maintain good
health. One of the biggest advanlages 01
the HMO (oncepl is that Ihese organiza
tions havc' a financial. Incentive 10 keep

most. importa'nce on a statement that
e,florts should be' made to "make sure
corrimunit.y college student!j, have basic
"Skills' to read, use nurobers, speH~ com·
m'un1cate. "

Administrators ranked that 11th anti
the board members placed it 15fh.

In r~nking university ~and state college
,i~sues, admlnfstrators and the publiC
gave the highest rating to a proposal ihat
coordination be improved among all
levels of education, That ranked fourth
on the board list.

The board members said it was most
important that graduates shOuld be pre·
pared for an ul'lderstandlng of society and
good citizenship. "The public placed that
third and adminlstrafors said It ranked
11th

Although coordination and communica·
tion among schools was given high

board members and the laymen 3gree'd
th'e top prIority' should be the d~velop.

ment of Ilfelong learnIng habits' and basic
skIlls.

That was,· the No.• 2 Item on the
administrators' list. They gave top priori.
ty to a wiJlingness to 'finance good,
eduatlon. The ~board members and lay.
men ranked· that ~cond.

The riJnkil,Qs of~ top pri9riti~s were
m~,h. more widely separated in the
technical COnlT'l'HffittVcollege lIst. Admin·
istrators gave top blll'lng--to coordil1atjon
of educational Institutions. Board mem
bers gave (he highest rating to a recogni
lion 'that educatIon is for the student.

The administrators' top pick was No.2
lor the board m'embers, whose highest
priority was second on the adminis'r8·
tors' list.

But the laymen said they placed the

The largest single supplier to General
Motors Corporation is not U.S. Steel, as
you might suspect, but rather Metropoli
Ian Ufe Insurance Co:-npany, which
provides health insurance for many of
the industrial gIant's employees. And if
all the separate Blue Cross-Blue Shield
plans covering GM employees were com
blned, they would be in first place,
MetropotTtan Ufe a distant second, and
U.S Steel a remote third.

Those startling facls illustrate why
American bus-inesses are Irying hard 10

lind betfer ways to proVide good health
carE' at reai;onable cost

Does that mean a govE'f'nmenl health
insurance program, as s-ome have sug
gested? It might. But we have to be
careful whal kind of government pro
gram Jus' tt;rowlng money al Ihe
problem lS not only not a solution, il may
well be compounding the trouble, Medical
costs have risen twice as last as the rate
of inflation since 1950 Such an outcome is
inevifable when the money available 10

pay for a product or sendce is increased
faster Ihan 'he supply of that product (jr
service

Somehow. we have gal to find a way 10

Insure that nO one sulters from lack. 01

nee~ medical attention. while the IotaI
cost of the health care syslem remainS
affordable

We already live In a s-oclely In which
nine out ot 10 people ar~ covered by some
torm of health Insurance . The near
un,versallty of thiS coverage has tended
to make phySICians. patients and hospi
tals careless about costs I Don'! worry
aboul the bill. the insurancE' company
will pay for It "j

There i'Jre a numb{'r of other factors

'Resolution' raps red tape

Caution urged for health care plan

Iment of Transportation and others Multi
ply that by 150 oil refining companies,
producers and distributors and the cost
mounts quickly

I~ose are costs passed on directly to
the consumer, but let's not forge1 that
consumers are tallpayers At the other
end of the paper pipeline are the thou
sands of government employees who
must pr<Qcess atl that red tape Exxoncs
comptroller estimates that the cost to
consumers for complying With govern
ment wishes to complete forms IS S40
billIOn annually

Where it will all end IS anybody's
guess. There's a need for the government
to have informa,tion about Vital industri~

such as petr,o-leum, but the seemingly
endless p.roJi-r~r"90n ~f paper work must
stop somewhere - Jim Strayer.

Government paperwork. What. does it
cost? Quite a bit in terms of added
expense which corporations pass along to
the consumer, according to figures from

.Ul.e umptro."e.r Exxon pefroleum com
"''jJiJny. ;,.,. ''''':

For example: the Exxon Comptroller
said, the company is required by the
tederal government to submit 409 non-tax
rePorts to <15 agencies and there doesn't
appear to be any relief. A total of 55 of
those reparts have been added in the iast
18 months.

The company 'Wys it takes 112 persons.
with a $3.5 milJiQtllKlnual payroll. to take
care of til ing those reltOrts.

That',S •.only the tip Of. the iceberg,
however. 'Manpower and c~t.<; lI1crease
tive fold when we cot1slder the nUJ:('Iber of
personJ~ii1 the ,fiel'q required to comply
w~th agendes such as OSHA the Depart

e"':, k~p:J~ntr~': iI,_, , .. '
"\,.:~.9~J,,-,.$\that.,~tk:gh':un~,,the ,results of

$?~rt:;:rAS~~CI~~o~e:;~:~~teSr~st:
lng, The maintenance of loc;al, c;:ontrol got

j'" '

'Reports cost consumers

;-,~,~"!/.,.,,... ,;,

, ""'".i,;""!,1j..!.f,~.~i~,~!~M;t~1~:)::+,,~I~~~7.f;i>T of schoo/si':;"portaftt but not foP priority
,:;,,:'~~~{q ,~" 'If:':: _ ", " '. • - " • "

",'I~r:..~ a relative.Iy 10w rating If.'hen adminlstr.;J- and secondary schOC)ls.
almo'sf tors, board members ~nd laymen were .' I The local control item appeared on. U'!e

~p: --local ' asked to rank issues according to their issues listed for ranking ,on techniclll

" ,pr~~~~;sues were di~tilled from dlscus- ~~::~~,lt~an~~~egl~~u~al~or~~IC~::g~:
sf(,n~, among about 3(\() persons attending ries). It was placed in 14th poslth:lr:\" by
ii, ~,eptember meeting on educational administrators. Board members '('anked '
prl,or/tres. 'it 24th in importance. Laymen '~ld if was

The NSSBA, chIef among the sponsors 35th. .
{).f the Sept~mber. me~tJng, sent lists of The survey sample wasn't large an~ it

"""'fhe ·I!;sues to par1lClpanls for ranking. wouldn't' be correct to asssume.-that a

.' ~~~r;~tl;e:~~~rf=r;lJ~~~r~d:~~~. ~~~~~~~:~ew;~~I~i:~~s~:~I~~eCO~~~~
pe'rsons 'representing Industry, business, _survey might Indicate local i;Ontrol isn't
agrkulture, labor, and the professIons the burning issue with adminIstrators,
(denoted as laymen). ' board members and-most of all-, the

The admInistrators and board memo public that many persons had though' it
bers Included officials from the Unlversl· to be.
ty of Nebraska, the state colleges and the In the ranklngs of elementary and
two.year technical community college secondary school Issues (there also was a
system as well as from the elementary category for four·year institutlonsl.

and a hall years. The new pastor, Rev,
AW. Gode, is coming to Immanuel from
Lusk, Wyo. Plans for a new lood
sen,jce center al Wayne Stale Teacher
College received approval Monday by the
State <Normaf Board.

10 years ago

Dec. 9, 19U: Serving 'rom J in the
alternoon until 9 in the evening, Winside
Community club and volunteers fed over
700 at the annual free pancake feed
Tuesday evening In the Winside auditor.
lum, ~ St, Paul's lutheran Church,
Wayne, will hold a mortgage·burning
ceremony Sunday, Dec. 12 at 2:30 p.m .. It
will mark the linal payftleJ1t of the I

building debt for the congregation . A
new decorating contest with seven cash
prizes Is being sponsored In the rurj!l
areas, of Wayne and Pierce countIes
served by the Wayne County Public
Power district, according to Cal Com
s,tock, manager, , . Nebraska's limallest
post office Is no longer in Sholes, That
uni'ncorporafed community lost Us post
office Friday. The Closing of lhe Sholes
omce means 1he communl1Y, Is without
lis own Post pfflc:e for the first time since
1he turn of 1M century,

of our frustrations as we try to stay out
ot the way of the Federal Red Tape
Express

. We have a hard time understanding
why Congress con control everything but
ifS own spending

10;;: th:o~~:~ce ~~ygi~~r ~:::~:
poverty pockeL New York City

. We are confused by all these agencies
working so hard to protect us from all
dangers, real and Imagined

"We are up to our armpits in regula.
tions, and more are on the way

"Just for fun. we'd like to suggest
amendments to 'he qualifications of
candidates for Congres~, 10 require lhi;it
Ihey must

"A Spend one fuli day and niQht on
seven different farms or raflihes, in
cludlng at least one wmter day ori a
Cimarron County dairy farm

"S. Spend a lull week working in the
oil palch. and ,nvesl SI.OOO In 011 com
pany stock

"c. Spend a full day In seven dillerenl
businesses, working daily on the reports
and forms required by thr, Federal
GO'Jernmen.l The ftrst day should be in a
rrl\:dl jJdC"'hly-planrtrrrrf!tle lasl in Ihc-
meat marke·t

"And finally, every bill inlroduced In
Congress Shot~ld bear the imprint, In
leffers two Inches 'all

"Warning' ThiS bill couid be dangerous
10 the nation'!> health

deer hunters in the area was Chuck
Carhart with a three·point buck, Carhart
bagged the deer last week while hunling
in the Crawford area wifh Bob Schultheis
and County Agenf Harold Ingalls
Details of Wayne's 1955 Christmas home
lighting contest were announced this
week. -The contest Is sponsored annuaHy
by the Kiwanfs Cl~ and city council. Six
prizes will be awarded this year. Judging
will be done by 8n anonymous committee

, WSTC President John D. Rice was
reported in good condition at Clarkson
Memorlal Hospital. Omaha, Tuesday
after undergoing ~urgery Monday • '
Wayne Jaycees ha ....e slated a dance and
"name the dance" contest at city auditor·
lum Saturday:.

• 15 ye<1r$ ago

Pec. 8, 1960: The Wayne Sti)te Teach~rs

COllege rr.uslc dfrpartmenl will prese~ti Its
Iwe:n,ly-lhlrd anflual perforrn~nce'of "the
~~s,lah" Sunday night, a mfJior event of
the'coljege's fifllel~.annlversaryyear
A new PiJstor for the lmmanue:l Lutheran
Church, .V{a~.ef~el~, will ~ l'1sfall'ed Spo-

- day, (wplaclng .-~ev. Samuel·Meske, who
'hps, .ser~ed .fhf: congregation in the
q,pacity.ps :va<;~ncy past.or the past twa

Nebra~k~ Il:lnJ,j:rs and ranchers should
gf.'1 a chuckle ollf of thiS preamble to the
Okiahoma Farm Bureau resolutions

" __ ~dopted a!, thaI stal~ organization'S
aDnuaJ conven!lon

"We urge protect,on for farmers and
ranchers f·(om EPA. OSHA, HEW,
George Meany, talC collectors, coyote~,

praine dogs, near o;ighted hunters. rabid
<,k.unks and rattlesnake.... appraisers. and
any other varmints which hinder our
right to Il1e. prosperity and freedom
(ima-Hon C:ounty Farm Bureau

'II's been thai kind of year
"That punchy lIttle paragraph from the

Panhandle {Oklahoma} aptly Slates some

'WAY' BACK WREN

The larmer has that wholesome quality
at bemg able to make up jokes and laugh
at h,mself and his truslralions through
floods, drouths, prairie tires. hailstorms,
and blillards Now in addition to the
nalural hazards of hiS occupation have
been added the equally destructive
mountains of red tape and Interference
by the forces at 90vernmenf, church and
soclaf planners, environmena)Ists, and
do qooders everywhere

Amerocans and millions of people In fhe
rest of the world Will continue to eat as
lonq as the U 5 t,:tf'mer maintains hiS
eternal optimism and sense 01 hurpor

30 yeClrs ago
Dec_ 12, 1940; Wayne Men's Club and

Chamber of Commerce are cooperating
in sponsorlng a dinner next Wednesday
evening to honor Wayne High's football
team, which this season established a
record Of being undefeated, untied and
tlRs-eer-ed f:lpeFL .. o"T, Ca aftatlsh-.--who'+s-

-. in an Omaha hospital receiving care tor
Injuries 5ufftWed In a tar-truck acddent

).near.thaf dty a couple of weeks ago is
improviog , . , W~yne County welfare
clients participated 62,9 per cenf In use of
food'stamps during November"

. 25 yejlr~ ago \
De.Cr 1j, 1945: Elsie May Gordon, radio

artist, ·appeared in a program of Imper
son~tions Monday evening at the (:ollege.
Mls'__ "Gordon ga,ve. Intlmafe expcrlence~
of 'fle broa.dcaster, and told of her
expe:rfenc_cs tn. such programs a_~ Henry

AI%I;~F?:?t~d~:,i~e.~1~ha~:C,~:fr~:e:
·S~n.f~cfd,~~ ..come(ty,~, ~'LIWli .Oscar/'
Thu!s4~y~venlng_"*',about1s.o-", Proce~s
wff~:~9Qa'~nd.~'".~ IJs~d fot? ,banql!.et
.fo t';l 9JY~ bZ·.It'IO~5 for 1he",s~mjon, in
Apr,t:.' , .

20·y~a.rs .ago
·Dec,.~, 1155: Among many suCCesSful

"--

Our liberty depends
Dn the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limIted without be
.ng lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, letter, 1786

T9 thf: Editor
I want to thank you for printing if) a

recent issue of The Wayne Herald an
editorIal from 'he SIOUX City Journal
which': prais~d the American farmer at
today. Many consumers today do not
rGaliu: how important farmers ,-,p_.

tn 19(1), a farmer produced food
to feed himself and seven others 1979,
he produced enough food to feed himseff:
and 46 others, This increased productu~m

trom today's farmer can be attributed to
several factors. Advances in machinery,
crop va,letities, fertilizer use and herbi

~:r :~I~. insecHcides have played a~~

YeL there are some who advocate that
American tarmers not use the modern
fFaAilo .. efFer.t teel~ of- --f-€1'-tHi:ler~,'I,_,bi~
cides and insecticides. Their reasoning is
based <In emotion rather than fact, We
could turn back to so~called organic
tarmin,fJ_ if we wanfed to turn back to the
pro!:1u4'tion of fhe 1900's. However, com·
mon sense tells us ·that today's farmet'
now has a't"esponsibHiiy to Supply food on
a national and international market
rather than his local community. The
American farmer deserves the praise he
received in the editorial because he has
certainly earned ii. - George RehnL

Wayne Music Boosters
thank drive supporters-

Wayne

()f>~~ ;/~~f~;'like to thank'the pe;Jple in
the comml,lnify. who supported our sto
den.s In, the recent ~9.aijne Drjve,.:.-:;

,WaYOf!, Carroll Musk BOOsten. -<

Whether you are shopping tor groceries For examplt:, <l pocket camera made in
at the ~upermarket or picking up medl Rochester. N.Y., o>sts ius' nme cents to
cine at the corner drug store, most of the tr~nsport to WaShington, D.C., where is
products you buy are shipped there by sells for S28. A dress made In S"n
truck, according to the Automotive lnfpr Francisco that retails for $19.95 in Chica
mation Council. go costs only 35 cents to truck more than

The nation's 2<1 million trucks, AIC half·way across the country
says, last year traveled. more than 270 Even a bulky color television wt
billion miles del1vering raw materials manufactured In Indianapolis which re
and finIshed goods tails for $560 In Pleasantville, N.Y., costs

While the trucking industry is big - iust $9,02 to ship from factory to store
nine million employees including drivers, 1.6 per cent of the total ellpense
dispatchers, mechanics, administrative American Trucking Association re
personnel - more than 11,000 of the ports fhat the intercity transportation
15,000 truckIng companies licensed by the cost of 17 common foods comprising a
Interstate Commerce Commission are typical market basket represents 01'11'1 5.3
small businesses, grossing less than per cent of the total retail cost
$300,000 annually. The number of trucks In the U.S rlas

The country's dependence on trucks to Increased 685 per cent since 1930. lotai
deJiver raw materials and finished goods number of miles traveled annually has
has steadily increased doubled in the last two decades

---------=r~r·~·-d-!--J-____pGb'jt..y, nogs---at1d---------A-<;.cq-R-tJ.~ngIhe-imper/--a-FH::f;- -.:'fi--t-F-tr<:;J<

cattle are shipped by mo'or carriers. So transportation IS the lact that more than
is 81 per cent of the clothing you buy, 68 60 per cent of all U.S. communifies today
per cent of aU 'drugs and 91 per cent of all" have no rail service. And as new
office equipment. ~ communities and new shopping areas are

But, according to AIC, truck transport. developed, they must be served, and only
ation still is very economical. trucks can go everywhere

DRAW A
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Lil'D"ffer Gift Certific"tes
m"Ir8Gre"t Stocking-Stu"ersl
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**********~************************************************************************~* . . ' * .. .HALLMARK . i . . i MAKE SAV-MOR.YOUR

CARDS and i .'Qc~ i SCENTS'U~l SCEMTER
* ~'\~ * Yflur largest Chflice flf fragrances in Wayne'

PARTY GOODS i .~. I*****************~,***********'I************"
***************~**************~ ~.

~ Also Hallmark Candles, ~ i ! NEW JOVAN ~
~ ell/Iff' : ~ *** ** I"mi .!f'w R· dl S d * what happens next is up to you
~" f V Ings & Can e tan s. u .: * *,
~ rl 'l!' u * '*
~ can S Hallmark Ornaments I I ! introducing ~ :

~****************************.**************i ! . GIFT! A com~.i~~~~o~~eV~~s fine,:! Christmas .I~:i (JIO max'.... '* * ..- CARTON * flowers. Subtre. discreet but Madam's * K- '
§T~ • :: : rflEt~NEN # message IS clear I Make II your message.:: ISMS, ~

tjI! u * -"'1" i<>IillAIIC!:D * * Flavor 258 ~Wi by Gillette i ~ ~!iu.iNl Di1I.H li\;1N, : 2'/' oz. cologne sproy : Chal.. ~

:if """1lIo .,.. *. * Ready far th T * each 7.50 * Max Faclor Up POlion '1
I J< :' : $le85 : .~ Kissing Gloss for funl ,

, The "do·it·you'self" professional styling dryer * 0 * 6'01.· * ,. ~************
~ • 1000 watt~ 0/ power * "!!" ': * ~

~~ ~ - 3 h'" I el no 2 0 !**************:*************~************* **************: W,'~~ ~ ~ tor fd',l ~vr~~n~ and :;rV~'~l~e ~ "* : * ~n -~ I1i
§:# _ • lightweight -and easy to hdndle : _ * ~ *, (:~ -~

M-='-...c. ..... ",I * '* * ~1
bn £0 'I' * * *, MI s,,:"~~~l' $2599 ! ".,. i I j ' lili,.]
J SAV·MOR ~ l:it ~ ~ DANA'S ~I:w. * _.., * * *

(
***************************\.**************'* - = J ~ * ~ TABU_II * * * $4" Value : * orGI ette * REMINGTON * 99" * SAY-MOR * 1.0'''' B'h' Soft Ba'h & Body Qua,te' left" * '* : ~ * $'''3if'iln * peefpct fo' 'h,' g,,1 who ',a,el, ft eon'ams packahle * AMBUSH '

HOT SH A\ IE SYSTEM * MARK lili *.,'7 * "''" uf Sohd Cologne Body 'I,,'. Body Powdee and *
, I /"IV I * II * * * Body Mist $4 25 to $600 * $ 00

~ , .¢- ~ • He", ,nd d"pen,., hOI mo", ~ : ~'~****************************: Spray 4 f'
~ ~ "'"'"' ,h", ,,'am : SHAVER ~*****************************~ *
; ~ - W"mlh 'nd wetn." 01 '''he' * * * ~************
~ • ,olten' wh"keot loe '''y * SU99. list $38" '!!' * *'

- :::~',::," "een COmloot'ble: SAY-Milil ! ! ~ i:
shave t,me after time *.;L -if ** n * *

• Packaged with Trac II razor * i tIIours of Colorful Flames * *'
and Foamy Shave Cream :: '* : ~'

* : (Buy a case of 6) EACH * *
GllL

~E * * * For a nostalgia buff. repJ;"oductions of English tins *
iE I III : ******************************# ~~e'~~;I~P ~~~~:erpe~;~~~~ T~~ikrj~hat;h~o~~~ult2 S~l~~~~~ ; OM Spice I* : NORTHERN' * Victorian.d.in. left. holds Moon Drops Body Classics--3 *

HOT SHAVE :: * . * ounces of Dusting Powder, 2 ounces Concentrated Co- :: Gift Sets -* * ..rATING PADS ~ logneSpcayM"r.AboUI$I1.RC'lon. *
* :"II;~ . ..".. ... - *,"****************************:t* Aftllf Shave '$219' Value * -I~ -1(0 ~ i

w. $.1 88 i :'-GTONO ~ J VSbr WorrDnty i ! 1llSllif co;~nef ~

l SAV-MOR __ _ -1 _MARUII"'. **; Model ~4J _ _ __ ------i- i /0 OFF
, *. "J- *, **"'***"'*"'**"''''**'''I!JI*********************************'~*******,~************** * REGULAR PRICEI -- -t· ,0 8R ;;:~'::~::,':~;':iiR"K i I r·j;.:·.;····
~ II ..' It). - ~ ~:: ~i~~w;frs~::~~ghee~~ aB~es~~~~t~,~~~i! i II ,mo,_~~~~ I'
~ a gentle spray-like shower, it delivers be· J!. "\ *' * ~ll ~.~
i I lntroducina tween 800 and 9000 pulsating jets of : The .. ~\., : : "{' llI.L.1Uu.; ,

....; water every minute. This totally unique ~ ;\1", .0,4 * ~%e Shower pulsatingaclioncomblnesaJlthebeneflts .M.*;:it ~ :;;:';::=" ,;;';::.\~;. I
of a body-soothing massage with the sen- * Sofe * * i

massage. sationOfahotShower".i~.W~.~'U' :*~ ..:":.. i*~ fREE IVz-az. MUSIC "i. $425 I:
* ONLY * Spray CO/flgne ,

I i 9,5 i MON:;;::n;O::"GANT i'
w. .~ :
~ '~ ~ Purchase I * ~

I ~*************;t*****'\'*************************************fl
I : ~
g HJPAM DIGITAL CLOCK nADIO - Timer lets you ~ ~ i
iii wake to mUSIc or chirp alarm Sllde.rule";,1i~l for':1~~&Y :i - ,

l
' tuning Lighted clock face ~, c'., , " .. I

RIVAL POHC";:;c~ """'''~"O ~EGO"')L, _ Ultra- i 1J}ai!9~ '~.
Old fashIoned stoneware to brtng QuI the best In flavors, senEntlve, bUlIHn condonsar mIcrophone provides unllm- if AGENCY
locks In VitamIns DecoratIve steel case WIth. QhHf ~!dR[n Ited vefsaflllt¥ In recording Features Incluq.e, PU~~b~tW~ li I. • I: • I ,

• Flame or Avocado· ;:.'lIp ., \) If control O~mtes0'" AC or batteries ..;I, ~. -,;:> '*'
• ~~ltI::i'I<~~,~liln::m~W1!'i~~::m~lW"~t~i~(~!1Mi)'l:;rrt~:;rrt..~:1}p';;~i1r.~~~.~i1r.~~iiIir)$~,"~~"l1n-~w~l!~'l!~~~~~~"l1n-~~t~i:iJi~~~j-~I!tI!t.~~
.~~. ~l61 '1l .J8qwooc9(J I,(vt'unau. 'ptIJ9H ('JqaN) auAeM 8lU. ,.



2% Size

SHURFU

Wh6'e 6r H

Sunday from
lO'D.m. 105 p.m.

NEW s"rORE HOURS

Open Every Evening
Except Sunday C

Until 6:]0 P.M.

~!!!!!!!!!!~.~ .

SAl'ffla l:~
"'-----/

SAYS ~."

let Arnie's Mal·

A fruit or FOf

LB.

103 Main

(We Reserve the Right to Limit)

NATIONAL
DIVIDEND
CHECKS

with
; every purchase

NDC'S

IN PLASTIC
GAllON

CLOROX

WE GIVE & REDEEM
NDCPOINTS

Wilson Certified

WHOLE' BONElESS

HAMS

,~~"

BULK $)49 LB.

~RU SAMPUS~~.

~_ ~i::: ~
~~ Frid"y & Saturday

-"1i
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JOLL Y TIME

POPCORN

"5£61 '11 Jaqwa=>aa 'AepsJmu ('JQ8N) auAeM 9lU-

WE GIVE & REDEEM

NDC, POINTS

OLEO
SHURFRESH

ONE TIMEaONlY9<:
6-01. cons ~II.

riP.
I

,!
i
l L

I

260Z,
-rUBE.
J(E6'®

IOD/ZED

1UEE 15 ~
REYNOLDS
HEAVY DUTY

BUTTER-NUT
COFFEE

~~

q.~ ~'> 3-18" CAN
...'t# ~~~~~~~~iiliIiiiilii_I!iiiiiiIIil IIIiIIiIilIII_IIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIII"~~.u.'t~

~...{:j ~~c.. BU'lERJOP

HUNTS

46-01. con

TOMATO
JUICE
~,

5 - S-lB. BAG NC WEINERS WITH STRINGS

5 - sao NDC POINTS

5 - Vo-GALLON
BLUE BUNNY ICE CREAM (ony frovor)

2 - 'I-lB. BOX OF CHOCOlA YES

1 - J-lB. CANNED HAM

1 - 8-10 Ul. NORBESTTURKEV
1 - J-DOZ_ CANNING flATS

200 Count

Shurfine Cut All-Green

"NO
NONSENSE1I

rppffjl/fl!

'/

Years Ago

4 BIG DAYS \Yhursday· friday j;tu~~~_~und!Y_t
Ii" . ' R ZES N6thing t6 Buy - Just C6me In ond RegIster!Ih:GISTER fOR 20 FREE PI. Drowing Will Be H61d ot 56'cl6ckSundoy oftern66n.
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D~rmasscge I

Soft, Medium, Hard

fek
Deluxe
Toothbrush

2·llI.

Two R.egi~tered

Pharmacists

'l'oSe"ofo.'

'&

********#
************,.!
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Sponsored By -

contour farming and terraces. First National Bank of

~a;sn:r~r~~~e: j~"~~:e~a~~~~i.cture award. Mr. and Mrs.

Be Sure T" Affend The

friday I Dec. 12th
Wayne City Auditorium

9:00 A.M.
ALL FARMERS AND LANDOWNERS ARE WELCOME

SEVERAL COMMERCIAUXHIBITORS WILL BE
PRESENT TO PROVIDE YOU WITH ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION AT YOUR REQUEST,

IRRIGATION CLINIC

1stNational Bank
. "

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

The, Bank On The' Gol

FE/352

THIS COPY OF the aerial photq awarded to Mr. and Mrs.
Gilmore Sahs of rural Carroll shows soil conservation
practices on their farm, including farmstead windbreak,

A78x13

Rich farm soil is Wayne Coun·
ty's most valuable natural re·
source and Mr, and Mrs. Gil·
more Sahs of rural Carroll were
recently honored for thp,ir cf·
forts to conserve soil. '"

The Sahs received thC! Lower
, Elkhorn Natural Resources Dis
triel picture award, an aerial
photograph of their farm, for
their on going soil conservalion
efforts.

The photo was prOVided this
year by the Wayne First Nation·
al Bank_ Bank agricultural 'rt'·
presentalive Dale Stoltenberg
presented Ihe award al the NRD
annual award,S banquet in
Pierce in November

Soil erosion has long been a
concern of Ihe Saht family
Sahs' father, Albert Sahs, began
constructing terraces in 1945.
When Gilmore and his wife later
acquired. the farm they began a
complete conservation program

Impressive efforts loward con
scrvation including 13,500 feet of
terraces, four acres of water
Wily5, conservation cropping,
contour planting, planting of a
windbreak for the farmstead
area, and provision for field
borders to provide habitat for
wildlife

Mr and Mrs, Sahs are also
active in community affairs
Sahs is president of the Carroll
lire department and he and Mrs
Sahs are members of the St
Paul Luthel"aa church in Car
roll

Award To
,Sahs Family

FET 3.54A78x13

"

~{(()./O£V.8~

Don't (;ook two different
packages of dry bean!> to
gether_ Older bt>al1s tak,'
longer to cook than fresher
ones, and a mixed batch will
cook unevenly

In the irrigated sorghum at
Clay Cente!r the competition did
not reduce crop yletd much,
with yields of 124 bushels per
acre In the untreated plots and
163 in the weed·free plots, he
said

Weed contr91 )tilth herbicides
resulted in yields ranging from
144 to \61 bushels per acre. he
said

Soil samples faken Uncoln
showed herbicide residual ,after
60 days and most caused growth
to v,,!.intN wheat and so)!:beans,
he.said

Igran and AAtrex at two and
0.9 pounds per acre, respective.
(y, did no1 reduce growth, while
AAtrex at 2.1l pounds per acre
severly reduced yields, he said

It was an extremely dry sum
mer, so herbicide persistence
would be greater fhan usual but
farmers should recognize- that a
particular herbiCide may limit
his cropping flexibility. he said

"Always read Ihe label and be
aware of statements on cropping
iimitations bet ore applying Ihe
herbicide," RoC'th advised

Reminder: Order
\lY.indbreok Trees
I-:Wayne County Soil Conserva
lion SP.rVI((~ dirC'ctor Arnold
Marr is reminding farmers to
gel their orders for Windbreak
Irees ilnd shrubs In Jan 1

Marr siJld lhe of trees
is _ i,lmlled lhis y(~ar and he
c:xped& the entire supply 10 be
~ommil1ed by then

The Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District will mak.e
tree planting services available,
including a tracior, tree plantlng
machine and people to do the
planting They will aiso apply
herbiCide for weed control on
the newly-planted seedling, if
d€!>ired.

Marr !>aid the windbreak
plant!f.l-9 program continues a
l,png term project conducted
over the pas-t 20 years_ Trees
ordered_ wlil be planted in the
,>pring Anyone WiShing 10 use
the- 'ree planting machine must
have and SCS tree planting plan

---:;C:-' ------...

JY2 Mi'es North of Wayne - Phone 375-3535

FET 4,32

Iowa Call Collect for reservations
(712) 255·0141

Neb. and S.D. call (800) 831·0858

BR78x13

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL AGENCY
E, 6th, & Chambers Sf.

Sioux City, 10,51101

limited Number Of Seats

Enjov The Fun And Excitement Of

The Louisville Notional Tractor Pull

Febr.ll -15,1976'

Co';"( ·So'134.0lt per person· Double
$124.00 if reserv,aUons and deposil of 525.00 made

prior to January 1, 1976.
INCLUDES: Bus 'Tr;mspartation, Arrow Stage lines

Room~ Oi:!luxe Gault Hotel
Baggage· Handling
Reserved Box Seats i1t the Tractor Pull

HerbiCide Combinations Are Best

Concord Lass
Represents Area
At Convention

Kari Erwio, daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Gary Erwin of Con
cord was Norlheast Nebraska's
entry for the 1976 Nebraska
livestock Feeder Queen f1tre,
awarded Dec. 2 In York

Brenda K. Rohrig of Friend
was selected 10 reign in 1976.
Miss Erwin will be one of 12
princesses to represent the as
sociation during Ihe year

Herb Albers Jr of Wisner was
reelClctCld as state pflO'sident

Winside Men Attend Doiry\Gg0ts Could Be Newest 4-H Pro/'ect
Farmland Cflnventifln .. . .. . .' .More Nebraskans Ihan ever A family of SIX might have sheep show III size al Southern IS already supporting -4·H goat

Two Winside men represented are keeping their kids in the difficulty - keeping up with the California fairs clubs in Iowa by donating' troph.
Ihe Tri County Co-op Association barn -kid goats, that is milk production of one cow; a The move is also on in Nebras ies at local county fairs. "We
al the annual Farmland Indus Not to mention full grown top producing dairy goat can ka to start an open class dairy got off the ground with this
tries meefing In Kansas City, nannies and billies. more prop provide milk for families of two, goat show at the Sta~e Fair. .·P.rpiE1ct·, t~'s s,umme.r when_ I
Mo_ Dec 3-5. erly ~alled does and bucks.. three: four at even five at a Spearheading the drive ar.e: .judged ·and prese"ted a trgp'hy

Werner Mann, aSSOCiation pre. Dairy goals are becoming Ill· fraction of the cost. Charles and Kathy Rogers of af the MiI!s County Fair in
siden! and Herb Jaeger, direc creaslllgly popular as the "sub '" The gaol's small size (about Avoca and Dick and Paf Gehr Iowa," Gehrman explains.
tor, were presenf -al the conven compact" of milk producing an 150 pounds), milk producing man of Mead, officers in the "We hope to get the, 4-H dairy
lion when Farmland presidenl I~als They are smailer than ability and affectionate nalure Missouri River Valley Goat goal project going in Nebraska
Ernest Linasey reported that dairy cows, take less- space, eats also makes it a prime candidale Association, an Iowa-Nebraska fhis year," Gehrman continues;
volume in the last fiscal year about one-Sixth the feed a cow for Nebraska", H projeds. AI organization claiming _about 80 adding that he is counting 'on
reached 1.5 billion with savings eals, but still produce at leasl though' it's not always recom Nebraska members support from another club in

~~:2~a~i~I~T~~d~~~~~~:~hm~~ ~~o;~~:~~n~1 ;~~s e~~~ y;::~ ~~~:~d'ina t~;a~a~~n s~:t t~~nsa gr~~~'ss c~~~~nt Gp~:;i~:n~: ,,~: ~:~~a~~:;-l::~ ce~~~~:~
member associations at the e lhe 4,000 or even 5,000-pound Volkswagen. And a 4-H'er is would like very much to have an around Burwell.
vent mark abie to keep on walking un open show in conjuction with the "My wife and I have really

~#&Y#ff.Q.'~'X-:;$?~X.'''::::::;:-''::;Y':-;:::::::::=::::::=::::::::::::::%':':' .- ' -'-.- -:';.;::<::::.::::;:;:.:; .:.::;;;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:;:;:.::;.;.:;:;:;:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:':.: .:.:::.:::::;:;:::::::::::::::;:;;:::::::;..::;:::::;;:;:::::::;;::::::;::::::::;::::::;:::::::;:: ~~~;ste~ after a goat steps ~n his ~~~~:s~: ~a;:~a~rr~~~_~~~~~~; ~~~it~.il"e:e.:~eh:~a;S-b~~~~ ~:
~ Many states already have 4-H iudging from the re!>ponse at 40 goats, but Ihe last couple;, SNOW TIRE SPECIALS.~ daicygoatpcOjeot"withKan,,, otheclai,," yem we ha" tfied to keep
, • ~ ;~'~e'cDW;n"~:;,tt~c~~de~h:o :h~ ,"~:'a ~~';~"WO:'j~m:t;~~otth:: ~~~n ~~o'::e Z~/: ";~~ef;h~I~:

aj. ',', dairy goat show has long been a least 15;30 exhibitors bringing kids ..

~----------------T----------------~----------------~ popuiarproiecl,appr~chingthe 75150anrmals.Theirassociation M~OAIRY~ge8

_~Ra_d_ia_I_S_te_e_I---t__B....,;..el_te_d_B_i_aS_--l-_4_PI~y_P_o....:.1V_iii
:~
.. ·,i,i...~
t
~\~1 ;.:

~ 1,,:i.,I:.,

}
:;::
::::
::~

~~j~

~.

::~

Herbicide combinations were Igran plus AAtrex and Ram·
bettcr than a herbicide alone In rod plus atrazine' applied pre
tests Involving 13 herbicides In emergent controlled green fox.
grain sorghum at LIncoln' ~nd . tall, large crabgrass', and tall

• Clay Center in 1975, accordh"lg to waterhemp, he said.
a University of Nebraska-Lin· There was no significant crop
coin Extension weed specialist. injury and yields were lotre-as

Or. Fred W. Roath described ed,Jle said,
the results to a session of the AAtrex and Igran alone did
North Central Weed Control not control green foxtail as well
Conference here. as the comhinations, he said.

Ramrod alone did not control
large crabgrass and tall water
hemp, he said

There was no significant crop
In jury and yields were increas·
ed, he 'saiCl.

AAtrex and 19ran alone did
not control green foxtail as well
as the combinations, he said
Ramrod alone! did not control
large crabgrass and tall water
hemp.

Preemergence applications of
AAfrex provided much better
control of the grasses than did
posfemcrgcnce applications, es
pecially on dry land at lincoln,
wher'~ yields were severely de
pressed by weed competition.
Roelh said

r~.·". -~~:.~ ...c- ':)-.-'

:-{-;

::~

~~
~::

~t~, ~
x' Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale ::~,

i ~ Size F. E. T, Price Price Size FE T Price Price Size F. E. T, Price Price :,~

~,.~.:." ~ [Pair] [Pair] [Pair] [Pair] [Pair] [Pair) .,..

.;:: GR7Bx14 5,78 C78x14 4.20 81.00 62 ..00 5.60x15 3.58 65.80 50,00 i.ii:~, % .166.40 128.00
'iT ~ HR78x14 6,18 173,60 133,00 F78x14 4.94 90.00 69,00 F78x14 4.80 82.00 63.00 ,~:~
.;; ~ GR78x15 5,92 170,60 131,00 G78x14 5.24 92.80 71.00 G78i<1'1 512 85.00 65.00 ,::
;i..\ iii G78x15 5.38 91.60 . 75.00 H78x14 5.54 90.00 69.00 ,:"
9 ~ HR78x15 6,34 176,80 135.0C H78x15 5.84 100.40 nOli G7.8x15 5.20 89.20 68.00 .

Il' I ~a::;~re:':~e ~~;:OSi::::~S w~~:~;~eW:/:~Ad~g~}~o :e:~re w:~::::eW:II:6Ad:~;OOO ::;O~ire Ir

I
'~ ~wtnu.,;-:;'mnv.~;.:v.:-:~"V.:4;';V.HV.:'U':WW"Ut;';fun::nJ;"&t;.; "HM:niw;-:c·u-nn·nU-Ut;.u::-:;.:;,m:·;Hwmn;;.;m,;I·:I<l;.::·:;·;:-l:·:m·: 1m:;.unna·u·:t-U,:m:nMmoU-u-::-;mu::-:t-:;.::-::-::·;:m:-:mu-:tl:::
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Soybean injury from 17 differ·
ent herbicide treatments at
three Nebraska locations was
slight in 1975, according .to Rus·
sell Moornau, Northeast Station
Extension crops specialist.

He reported to a session of the
North Central Weed Control
Conference_ Modown and Vcr
nam causect moderate injury a1
Lincoln and Concord, he said.

At Concord, soybean Injury
was reflected' in significantty
lower stand counts, ne said.

Broadleaf weed control aver
aged 92 and 73 per cent, respec
tively, at Concord and ..tinealn,
while grass control averaged 91
and 86 per cent, respectively, at
the two locations, he said.

Soybli!an yield was not signifi
cantly different between herbi

Soybean DomageReported Light

from Dec. 5th until Dec.. 30th,

So get your wife her. Christmas Present :.'

n.ow." It W.. i11 last. -/I. life 'time an.d give. her m.jre.·Ieisure time. .

'Stop a~d see us 'at 614 Lincoln Street or call ;
375-40'40 for a frea.. home demonstration_· ,

_ HAVE A.MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A .
HAPPY NEW YEAR! ,

. CII!!ii",q__~-,~~",~~"",..."

~~~~~~~~~~--~~._~,

, HOLIDAY SALE '.' '
Kirby ~o.ofWoYlle will gille 0 $55 Mirocle

Worer 8, Buffer with the Purchose of 1/

New Kirb~ olld Shompooerl

'lg- ~ I ~ Dairy In9 equipment and veterinary
\ \ \ \ - bills. (Milking' animal~ should be .

\ \ Ceontlnued Irom ..g. 71 mlllled free'of lube"u'o,', ond
cide treatments at Cla"y Center This and That d brucellosis.) Initial cosf for an

:::~~~::~:£~~~~O:a~1~~:~ :; I ~ hom YOUR COUNTY A:E~~ ~0r~~m:~ r~~:~~~~i,:~o;::~: ~i:t%Y:d1l:::e,w~,I~':' f:::
;~;~:~no: ~:~~ra:~t::a~on~~;:~ I ~ daughters milk trom the other of $140 for feed per animal per
late weed competition and still ! does Is ted to baby goats that year, or about 8.5 cents a pound

produce top yields," Moomaw \ ~~~Is b:n~e:~g~nd to calves, pIgS, ~~IO::;~I\;o~~b~U;SI~:e ~;~s re~
said. DON C. SPiTZE "EverythIng on the place gets duel? hay costs, he adds, noting

Li~~~ne~~~a~i:~d~t~e~:e ~;~e~~ milk," Mrs. Gehrman says. "It that hay must be fed 10 mainMln
sure cuts down on the feed good milk prododion· and qual

weed competition. and droughi "l' l bills." ity taste.
cQnditions, he said Both the Gehrman:;' and the He also suggests keeping two

Herbicide treatments Included Rogers' aHend regular goat club goats. "Two get along better
various application rates, plus WAYNE COUNTY meetings, conventions, shows and breeding can be staggered
an untested check and hand A ground nesting ant, com on cattle. Controls before winter 'and clinics. The Rogers' already so there's a year.round milk
weeded check monly Called tHe basement ant, arrives will prevent build·up of have pul their herd on DHIA supply" If at all possible, avoid

Herbicides applied preplant frequently enters hO'Tles during louse n'umbers, Select as warm test, and the Gehrmans plan to keeping a buck, Thefe's really
and 'immediately incorporated the fall and winter. They enfer a day as pos.sible When spray· next spring. DHIA-Dalry Herd no pollte way to say it, they
were: Amex-820 plus 5(oncor, basements through openings in ing or dipping cattle in winter, a Improvement Association-Is stink. Many larger goat breed.
CObell plus Sencor, Tolban plus the basem'ent wall. Generally wiJrm day should be pIcked ,the program used by dalrymen ers do ofter buck service
Sencor, Treflan plus Sencor, the winged forms are observed -when c'dtlle will be- dry by 10 keep milk production records Although 'he Gehrmans don't
Treflan plus -Modown, Verniom They are light brown and 3re sundown ~ for cow herds sell any milk, other dairy goatr;'i@«««~mi:~:~:i:~%::::::::''''R:'E'C'Eivi::~FiiE~~i::::::::::::'::::::"":::::::::":~::::::::::@::::1.1 ~:f~:§~~~::'~~:1:r.~;:~. ;~~~~~:~~~~~:l~~a:~~~;~::O ~~~!i:I~~:~~Gl1j:~:~~~i :~:~;~:~f~r~:Ef:~~[§~~ ~i~£':~i:i::~'~~::::;~

'" 5 B S • h ,. Lasso plus Lorax, Ronstar plus try places, and spraying open self treatment devices are used goats as a livestock enterprise scribed for babies, ulcer pati

~ 5-01. everage erver Wit ~f Sencor ~~~s ~:n:h~h~~~~:~;'IO~r:~hs.:~o ~~u~:ev:~u~a~I~~oU~~~ldhU~:: m~l~a~~~ ~~~~nea~:i1~na~rro~~: :~~~I:~S.people with digestive

Iii M ~:. ~I"I tlons populations are present II will low ~ood dairy feeding. and Anyone Interested 10 dairy

. ~:::'.',~. . 4. ugs or 4-Qf. Ice Bucket :;:: .. HOUSE MICE Idke two 10 lour weeks to reduce management practices Will, be goats or 10 s1arting a 4 H diary
.: the iouse population 10 non eco disapPO'nted, Gehrman POints goal project 10 Nebraska s.hould*' d 4 1 T bl" Mice can be a problem In the no~~~~:ve,'~CIUde Co Ral. Dei out "Ask any d8lryman--there contact Lynn Crandall or Phil

.1 an, 2-01. um ers )i~, COUNTY COURT: ~nO~:~tl,nt~:e::~~ a:r~u~i~ler and, nali_ Korlan. Lindane, Malath i:> ~~g~~:a:SI~~I:t~·s hIs cos1 per v~~I~ty~~r~:~r:Sak~rll~~~;n ~~

I
Dec. s - Douglas E. 4l'f.r.~ Use 01 poisoned bolts in the M Ih hi R el d ill. t t bo t 35 t

renee, lB, Lakeside. la., parklng home are n01 recommended ~~~ilP:en~XYC or, u ene an :Idy'~~r~~~r f~"e"'po~nds Olc~~/ 6_"_83 _• ! violat'on; paid 55 fine and S8 Pas! or s/o"," acting bait may The only sprays rE<g,stered tor '} S pounds of grain, and straw Never use a stam remover
'i"':lk ~ costs result m a dead mouse Ihai dairy cows are C,odrm, Pyre-th lor bedd,ng Other costs Include until you telit the cloth for

· . ;r ',~".; • S"~/..\<:;';.".11..k:-::,.'<.. '?::"--:"\'; Dec. 5 - Lynn A, Langenberg can't be located to be removed rrns and Synergist rnrnerdl mix, s.alt blocks, milk the remover's effect on color.
":,':; •.1!\1._.~~.'••'~..'.. j~~' no age available, Hoskin:>, exh' The odor is h,ghiy offensive If; -.. c.. ~:t;~.;',:,v;ng paId '1OHne and bd'" ace, "ed "" Ih,m Od' lJll:i!lQlfiIliIli1iIi.i!lli!l:ll!lilllll!'lllli!ll!l:tlll:ll!lli!li!lJ!AI!llllli!!lI!lJ!llllllJlll!!lI!IlII.lIJIlIIlIll'

~
x: doors In bait s.tatlons
· ~:~... ,;. .... :f:i Dec:. 5 - Nancy Ruoff, no age In the house use mous.e traps

~'j.Il'~ A :-"); ~~:;:al~~e;"N~'::~,,~:n:~~ ~hh:'~:;:,f V;~;el~ldoll:~~~~n~~: . •CONGRA'.ULA TlONS I
I ~~ I ~::'::~:;":,:";:::~ ::;:"~~':~::,~:~;::i: t-
..r,~,~.: ',t '..······,t., ...t·''4~,,~.'1ft' ;,ln~~~;:~~~:gD'::d ~~ ~~~;~:!:~~:~;~~:~{i:~~::~::;e~i~· ", ~'Itr----:'~I'V ,;;F Wayne, no operator's license several locatlon~ Place then
>i ·.,tiil ' . .". '~ pa,d '10 f'ne and" 00'"

-elF;J TRWYAFINE ADDITION'

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Dec 8 - lill,e B lapp It

.;. Paul D and GlOria D Kopiln
:;: EbO feet at Lol J, and E60 teet o·
i~I NJS feet lot S biock 77, Wayne

J!§!1C; WA~!~tEs ~~l~~RAL ..= ;~~~::f ::~~I~el ~;II:;~~:o}: I MUNIC~:AYlN:'RPORT I ~
~: _~_"'WIl.OOO 9 LENDER 2 Brlfton and Bressler ~ add j ALLEN ROBINSON I! PHONE 375~2890 104 MAIN STRE;.J
~ 305 Ma,n Wayne 37:>-20.3 j on to Wayne $1650 n docu :. East Hwy 35 Ph 375 4664= Iii- . ... . . .. .. ~ ._W"ll1llfW.~\ef»B.

~~=-~...~;;;;~:;;~:;;;;;;~:..;.:-=~;;;;;;:...,~
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~
~
~
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NO. 483

EducatIonal a<; well

i1~ fun Built to last'

ASSORTED TOYS
STOCKING STUfFERS
FOR BOYS & enn.s

A WIDE ASSORTMENT

TO CHOOSE FROM

._-_.._--_......_---,-----E3 SALE STARTS
= • - TODAY

AT THESE
LOCATIONS

SALE EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY. DECEMBER 18,197&

hIistma~
~ PAINT-BY-NUMBER SETS

"l

1976 CAR KITS
OffIcial models of assorted

1976carS'I~7
YOUR $I
CHOICE EACH

H. Hi ULAR

$2J;7

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
E. HWY 35

HAPPY CHRISTMAS VALUES PAGE 1



Relax in good·
looking COf'nfort!

STYl.E 799·6235
DARK BROWN ONL Y

HH~l.L\H

Look ')hdrp 'itay w.trm S..IVt' S S I

Ch(}()\f~ from thrl'i> styl'''j In d\S<HI ..d ClJlo,\

C'I~W rwck'i. turtll!flf!ck'i, J~)CqlJ.Hd<" f'mhr()ldl'n~{1

dod ()tht~p, Full fd\hlorwd, hedvy hulk knit

SIZES SM L XL

A~~S{)rt(xJ colors 10

compliment hi':;.
...~J.ardrobe. Gift box

of 2 pair.

MEN'S ORLON SOCKS

r'l -"I'j,II,I I

SHlln sin S S XI

DRESS PANTS "j()42

JF ANS 28 38

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS'" PRINT SHIRTS
DRESS PANTS In d'is.Orh~ fancy dod \011£1 ~Mttern'lj

Ban Roll WiJlst Wid,' bdt loop')

JEANS We'Str~n styli' In \oltd colors wIth

contr<t<,tlng ':>fltchlng

SHIRTS our f'ntt"~ .. tuck uf poly/nylon blend ..

----------------=~---------_._---_._----------_ ...-

T·SHlRTS OR BRIEFS

50'::. polyester-50'", ,;olton
tor extrJ \.~Jear. ~\frinide

re~,is-tdnt.
SIZES $·NH.·Xl.

ASSORTED LEISURE SUITS
Illustrated SUit IS only one of the many great colors and

styles to choose from, mdudlOg Western all In easy

care 100% Polyester doubleknlts and 100% Polyester

i y~~~A{E~~~~et::~:I~~;~$2~CO
I AND PANTS sO 'tIilI
IJ~n~gl~~,s $1~~~ P~~,~,~:~~~ $"C:!l

$1!-10ll u $IO.()(J ......

~~...~--.._~,,- .....-~-'--,~ ....,-"'--. MEN~S T~SHIRTS at BRJE'FS L'

UALITY

YOUR r' Corduroy Oliler wilh terry cloth 2:
PCKf~GOIOCEF: L2'47. $ • lilling, cud,ionlid i".ole, sturdy ~ .8B. 'i1 ,. . ." c,epe >ol'ls with wedge h"f!h. "iii'
l!t . PKG. '. SIZES: J·12
ill .NO. 2·1152 Itl':(;1)!,,\1< .' . $;I.~I!IL- --'- .c=._---'===--"-.....L ---'_--'- -==- ..I:-__----'-~ __=:..:=...::......__

ERCHANDISE Alr GREAT SAVINGS
PAGE 2 HAPPY CHRISTMAS VALUES WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHEN PRQHIBITED BY LAW



----._-------_._----
,\ 'l ~'" (·h ..,-~ .. ,II t, .. ""'~d '''I' ,,"
''''I'' ..~( ,," dll .,1<., 'I' ..... " ,I .. ", n'"

~,~Ildhl.. ,I. ... ("~,, ""r", ...... "" "'n",,
.. ( (h.- (11"" "r I"'" h.. ,.... ~, .. , '.,h,•. " ,
",,11 " .. l.h '"'' .... tln, Ihr '\r,,' ..

"., ,." "(1 '" '~11l \<"11 ,,,,, ~ • ""'1' '" .hl<·

,I... ", .1 " , ",nl'.""hl~ .1". """I
~.. tl,' •. I,,,,, l"",r .. nl .. '-.\ ~l .... "

SIZES 818

100'X, poly kill! ,hlft, w,th

IO!'9 sleeve~, crew neck

Assorted colors and prints

BOYS' SUPER HERO kNIT SHIRTS

.",$~
BOYS' ARNEL PRINT SHIRTS 3

Just Ilki' D~K1 SI Multlcolor $ ~6
prints Hl sport ..md dress styles ~
SIZES 4 7

Rr(.lJLAH SI'17

BOYS' LONG SLEEVEO PAJAMAS

3 pair tube lOcks.
3 pair orion dress
socks ... assorted
colors.

SIZES: 8·11
REG.•. sa.99

BOYS' SIX·PAk SOX

",$9&j<I-(,1 j \I(

ONE SIZE FITS All

LuxuriOus comfort In clssorted

rich <Inri hl',tnHJ\

'.olld color'.,

MEN'S ROBES
Chow" f,orn p"rn'''''''''1 pr,,'" tl!!teS8DdfJOn" [H.'IY. /eotton III ,>ulld YOUn ~
color,>, or plaid 100"1" cottOI1 CHO\C£

It"llrwl SllfS S M L XL' fA
H ,. (,1' J. A I< $ 'j -; I- i\(' J I

Warm and cornfortabl,~ cotton kntt

'ikl-':ityll~ PilJilrlld\ with knit IJ'HI"t and

ankle cuff, Ofl,c'dl ,port en"gn,a, 6'
AFL, NFL, etc V

FLAME RETARDANT 3
SilLS SIB 101 MilL ,1~"I".,. $ 8

E
8

A
.L (1~ 1GI X I 11B!

HI· (.l't. \1{

._'''--_._-------,-------+-----------=~=--;

BOYS~O~·~~~~~Op~I:::FS i .''( ~~. i~' 2 p1~~flJr:~KET
for extra wear. Wrlnkle.y... ~j.i';:,~ ,I. '.Ii' J keSrOv all
resistant. ~f <'[,1, T.l"'~; Ba:GU~AR •.e~'4~lJ7
SIZES: XS-S-M·L 'l-r ....•.. f·l'L~\ ilJ..TI

.,!~~-",; ~
T·SHIRTS OR BRIEFS h

YOUR .'" . _ ~~li ,;;'" ~ ~ Dotlndudod

$~
• CHOICE $2!l'W.~ ,~"" .": .1.,'..:.... MATCHINC OVERALLS
1/1 PKG. OF 5. \ ."" t~~ ~ INFANT OR $3rr1

1!~~~~~~~!:~=_~~~~~_·_1__ J PKC. ~"" '(TODDLER SIZES
.~ . = ====:..-_-1:..- -_':..-__=-__...:::.R..:E..:G..:U..:L:.:.A:..:ll....:...••..:•..:.._O_.4_7_..:;;;:....__.--J

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE ....
SALE EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY. DECEMBER 16, 1975 HAPPY CHRISTMAS VALUES PAGE J



on one

Operal'):>

8·10 hours

foiling,

Automatic

shut-oH.

,
~.

Slow electrIc

}lh QT.
CROCK POT

MODEL 3100

AVOCADO Ofl

HARVEST

STEAM-DRY IRON
MODEL F118 BL

I#~ STEAM
. ~VAPORIZER

";"';'" MODEL
.' 1301

~'LTON
BEACH

14 speed,

large 40 ounce

container.

r BLENDER
MODEL 1(1
M24

GOLD

OR

WHITE

HAND
MIXER

"Villlabll~

III 100 or

200

COFFEE

FIL TERS

MODEL C8500 AC@ n"',mo,,
Mr Coff ..,- II

brews up to

10 cups of

deliclou~,

rich tas110g

coffee

$••118
SIJX".a

l

MODEL 5·32

AVOCADO

5·33 GOLD

Opens all

size cans.

Removable

parts for

easy cleaning.

NEVER PAY RETAil

HI, (, I J .. \ Ii

II

~...
~

3 speed f.ngertip

control, up front

bl~ater ejf!ctor and dot

~~ 59 a ~~~~~::o "'''''',,'' $518
HEGCLAlt ,.~; flEGI.TCAR ;,~~~~~~~~~ AVOCADO $'U17

L-__...:.$..:."...:.,!_),__-==:....::~~ .J... ' _-:''':'',:,,:'~~1.:..1.:::.U.:..7-==- -'-_~.~~ l___ . ==- -.1

SHOP AT GIBSON'S
PAGE 4 HAPPy CHRISTMAS VALUES SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR WE'RE HAPPY TO REFUND YOUR MONEY



Automatic
lIlermostat
and cooker
fryer. Deep
fry basket·
signal light.

. \ A true
\ ~ early

~ American

design.

LIBERTY BELL
DESIGN

, CLOCK
~

~ QT. COOKER
FRYER

MODEL
CF53

REGULAR
... $11.97

..
,...,~

ABBOTT

t SlinlJeulll ALA RM SiiJii;im
CLOCK ~~""""

12 MODEL
It

10

,I~-
a 80-51

a
lighted. 3 and easy"~I

a 4 to read
"7 6 IS dial.

.............. COLONIAL
wesrBeN:>.. COOKER

~~
I ~.l--,

~
CLOCKS

COUNTRY DELIGHT

SCHOOL DAYS
WATER PUMP

Fast cooks - slow cooks. Porcelain exterior,

~:~:;::$"

TRAVEL
ALARM

MODEL
1085

BLACK· RED
BROWN

Compact Ciise

travel or home use.

MODEL 275

HAR\lESTGOI.D ./,,1,r
AVOCAQO

flHAAflLTON',BEACH
ELECTRIC KNIFE

MODEL

\ 11040

While bilS",

luminous hands,

and dial, SIngle

Iwy wmds tune

and alarms.

BABY BEN
CLOCK

WESTII.OX

ItEGUl.Aft
... $88.97

MODEL
1-80

J'iiiiliiiim
MIXMASTER
WITH DOUGH
HOOKS

L..---
Itl (;,:;l;.;_"$7_&8---,--1t1_,_~;:I~:;,,_$._B_LO .&8 j "",,;;,;;,$1399

TRY GIBSON'S m ,., ~ YOU'LL LIKE US!
SALE EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1975 HAPPY C.HRISTMAS VALLJFS PAr.F ~



Solid stat/! design
for instant,-on
sound,2'4"
dynamic 'IMakel'
for fin/! listening.
Earphone included
A handsome black
and silver design.

MODEL 7·2790 AM
PORTABLE

RADIO

REGULAR ... $5.!17

~ BAND
RADIO

MODEL APW217
Handsome, sturdy
model with
padded case,
built-in reo
charger, full
circuit is your
besl bat on a
fantastic bu y.

GRA~D PRIX'

---lr--------------,-=:--=-:~::'_::::::_=_:=~---.----:r: II.1lNGERby a-TRACK TAPE PANASONIC MODEL RQ830S i
enna PLA~~~ PORTABLE 'f,

MATRIX a TRACK
PLAYER"" ~~;:::::::;:r,-~ SOUND Push change

;;~.i~~:::.=e "MODEL prograrnselector, .••• ,1.
;!i!.[,- .. " .. RR54T swivel carrying .

handle, volumu . .
Full dimensional four channel sound, conlrol, AC/battery' '::',
3% Watts RMS output per channel. operation and '.' ..iI
Built·in burglar alarm that sounds comes in 3 glossy :,·i:l·
the horn ifunit is tampered with.. colon. ;,.:1,"

$2~99 .!t~~::~~J:,,;f{, $4W177 s::;,r;~·· $3518
~ STEREO SPEAKERS ~

AVAtLAlll.E .. . ,

antenna

rt ..;G.
$t~un

FM/AM DICITAL
MODE1.7-4415 CLOCK

oIrJ!'I'-~ RADIO

A newey/!
opening
design in a
compact
sllace-saving

size to collvenie.nUy fit'on any night table
or dresser, wake to music or alarm.

AC socket,
volume control,
microphone and
remote control jack. earphone jack.
battery COmpartment.

lock safety
top.

FM/AM/FM stereo. 3 speed record changer. hu,lt·,n 8 trael,
player, seperale bass and treble tone controls, FM and AM
linear scale, lighted slice¥ruJe tuning dial, ~lrntJlilted wood

cahinet, speaker. head

phones and FM external

,..DICITAL CLOCK
RADIO

.t'I···· .

MODEL RE8175

COmpu-'itAt ef8ctmnic read-out AM/FM do..-kl with. 3",,011; thut-off timer,Wake to
mUsjclVlli alarm, stide rute lighteddial.

~;'""'$.7~"~,;;,,,""$."G","""'"Ir
,.....................................-....................................~------',-',-''"-"....-.---"'----"--..;..;..'I;;;;;;;;=:======::::::=====~c::rrn£r;r:_nim:i~~1t

P4N4S0NIC' II[L.LOYD~.I ST~~~~OCg~~:~T
COMPLETE HOME MODEL M980·84 AM/FM stareD receIVer, bUIlt-in

ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM 8 tract player w,th automat,c
BS R phonograph.
System comes with dual

speakers for fme stt~reo

PAGE 6 - HAPPY CHRtSTMAS VALUES
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HAPPY CHRISTMAS VALUES - PAGE 7

Get professional
results! 2 sp!leds, 4,

heat se~~.11°00,wlltJs
of dryi'1~poWl/r.wld1 an
instant 'emperrture change. _"

j.,- i _".1$.
I
- " ,-
, j'.j

carry; 09 case
included.

MODEL
P0-850

WATCHES
Day/date - Electric
Complete assortment for

men, boys a~ladies.

MEN'S
LE.D. WATCH

Space tedrno!ogy designed willeh WIth
5 functions. . shows hour, minute, second.

month and date. Miniature power cells

supply continuous energy to the dIode.
Attractjvt~ metal band in white or yellow.

850 WanHjfpoweroffers
cornblnatlonofheilt and airflow
to dry hair Ian. hlcludes 8 styling
brush; wIde aoci fi~ tooth comb.

REOUtAR , •• UlU7

-'-~'"

Add water, plug
in and 5 minutes

later you can

mist curl, wave,

make tendrils, t,nne

stray locks. styl" - on

the spol.

nUl{ HH'ULAH
.$II.!17

MODEl.
HP1121

$

REGULAR
$12.n

by CLAIROL Nore/co
THE HOT

SHAVE
CAPSULE

'"'" NEW! A unique
thermostat
heating system
for barbers
hot, hot

~,. lather.

SALE EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY. DECEMBER t6. 1975

MODEL 54·13

Quick, easy with ""autiful results'

Double
the blades! REG.
UP to 55% more ... $36.97

9ma
eutting<lclion. $2-gift.. $98_ 5 ANDUPiJ/I"'" 8 closeness .'7 ~
cutting settings.

~_____________"--________ _ .L- '--_--':O:-"'--__--I

RING OUR HAPPY CHRISTMAS SALE!



I
J
1

1

I

'~'il:i~~;.rl'ND i'

,T.AN$MITTER .
f\~,·~,.·.R~C~IV~R .

MOOfi 610, .
!

Tr&ntmi.. cm
ChanMl14
mOnitors II' 23

. ch.nne!s plus AM
• ~IO altd morse
cofek~.

YOUR
CHOICE

'., Ie

, ' .' ,

FM1AM;~,VHF
Hiult, VHF Low, AC or
~.120minlltll

on ~ off timer.

. ;; --:> ,.::, :,:!: ,'-,::'~ :-.:-.:':'.){ "":: :,-:,: ",':''': ',' ,,:!,. ". . \:

~.AND, ,
PORTABLE RADIO

:,-, ',-,it..;, <II ---.,
:!',l.,,: _ ~....:..-,..... '"._...'..

,..,.-...- .,

l•. ~~.·•. ,.,,_.._ .,I'~'·'·'·":'·"".·'··"".':·"'·'A""·""."··'···"'C:·.·,·,'.,¥f'!""""I·C····'·'''U'-B''E'"S H.I'::(';~":1.7·1 1,'.E.G$··,'2.· ..'7 HEG(lI,Alt",-', ~ 1ft" ~- " • . .. $2,07 aM $3tl1;;;,}~2;~; ,

F~~$P$~=~_$_~~.,_.~,:,~~_~YIN~G_Q_'_~_!_H_~_~_d~_~_~~~1
PHOT:ORNISHING lRY US•. · V[lOPS' BRING YOUR HOUDA Y FILMS TO CIBSON'S FOR
'I' ' SEE WHJ\l' OE " QUALITY DEVELOPMENT AT DISCOUNT PRICES!
PAGE 8 - HAPPY CHRISTMAS VALUES SATISFACTION GUARANTEED" . OR WE'RE HAPPY TO REFUND YOUR MONEY
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YOUR CHOICE

TRAY OF 6
CANDY CANES

'"'"

~
~

(JIt )( J JI .. \ II \

.. ';'1tHEGlJLAH

\ __IICO

TRAY OF 16 CANDY CANES

57t;EACH
._------------....:::=:-

QUALITY YOU CAN COUNT ON

TRAY OF 24 CANDY
CANES

@

SALE EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY. DECEMBER 16.1975 HAPPY CHRISTMAS VALUES - PAGE 9



I,

. BIB SKIRT
OR OVERAllS

Ador." aetiual
cut lind SlI'Wn
patchwork In
50% poly/50%
rotton or !
brushed rott!Ol1
denim. Sever<ll
styles, colors.

SIZES: 4-6x

OVERALLS

Rl!'~.91·"
SKIRT

'U.IG ••• $.....
f4,n ~--

LADIES' DRESS SELECTION
Here's the chance of the year to

replace your wardrobe at a great

s.avings. See our large !lclection

of all-occaSion dresses in

machine washable polyester.

Choose from long sleeve, short

sleeve, assorted styles and colors.

SIZES: 5·15 8-20 14Yr24\',

OTHER STYLES
NOT ILLUSTRATED Itl-;GULAI< .. $10 97 10 $19 97

EACH

enu:s' PRINT TOP
. PANT SUITS

.ChooseSllVerlll
from assorted
$\'fles and rolon,
1111 with adorable
screen print 'lop'.

100% double knit
polyester for easy
care,
SIZES: 7·14

YOUR CHOICE

REGULAR .. SI3.97 TO S17.!)7

SIZES: 4-7
REG ••. $4.47

$1-
NOVElTY

JEANS
Solids, floral $,

patch prints.
SIZES: 4-6x
REG•.. S2.77

CIRlS'DORM
SHIRTS

Auorted prints
and lengths.
Flame retardant.

GIRLS'
PRINT BlOUSES
VOIJI dloic:ll of 100%
nylon print or 100%
1exturllid poly tcl'1lell

prints. SIZES: 7-14.00,.'
EMBROIDERED

JEANS
.Corduroy or bJushed denim,

2-pod(ets, flare legs,$'7 anot1ed style_lind
_, embroiclefy JllI1ttl1lrm.

EA.~;;ES: 1-14 JIll."".
REGU1,A1t , , , .8,117 REGULAR ••• n.1l7 _ ....._.1--.;;;,, .....,;;;;;;..;

LATEST FASHIONS AT GREAT SAVINGS

YOUR CHOICE
OTHER STYLES NOT ILLUSTRATED

Long sleeved polyester pant suits

for dress or casual wear. Machine

washable. Choose from SUpN styles

with stud and nail head trims, button

fronts, zipper fronts, assorted colors.

SIZES 8-16 5-13

LADIES' PANT SUITS

PAGE 10 - HAPPY CHRISTMAS VALUES WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHEN PROHIBITED BY LAW



LADIES' POLVESTER CO-ORDINATES

,BRA &. BikiNI SETS
OhlO~omfy

and oh-so
pretty!

Stretch

nylon in
~ fancies·

and prints,

ONE SIZE
FITS ALL.

Visit our fashion department for a large

assortment of the very latest sol id colors and

patterns. You'II love them all. especially the
convenience of doubleknit acrylic or

polyester. . l!!!iI~4
SIZES 10 18 ~!fIII

HHil"L.,\/{ S·].!/7 N $:J,!l'i

,U'H,'-h..-Io,.,lIhrL",,,',I,,,,,,,,
"""".""".""!,.",,,,'1,"'" ,",'
:: :~tb:;I1::",~f' ;:,~:: ~'~::"~~\~;::,::,:::.:'
... ,11 " .. "I. '"'' _~.n <I,. "•." ..
... " .... ,j,,, ",>lJ ... II.,,,,.,,,,,,,, ..,.»I.
,\'p",.,.,,,,,,,,.,,,I>I.,I..,,,,,,,,
,,,".1 •. ,'·'''.'' ... ''' ...1.1 .... ,'

LADIES' SWEATERS
Sweaters for your every need .
many. many colors and styles
,n both fine gauge and bulky knots.

Other styles not DJusb'ated.

SIZES: S·M·L 40-46
PULLOVERS CARDICANS

$9~

$6?7
$4'?

so
I·

o
t )__.
.-._.,._0

SlACKS OR LONC
SlEEVE SHIRT ...

BLAZER OR
SHIRT JAC",

REG $ HUn &- S 12.!t7

j'

SIZES 1018

Mix 'N Match for all YOllr holiday

needs, and always look and feel
great in the red, white and navy

Bicentennial color comhinations
for the whole year. E'Jsy-wear.

easy-care machIne washahle 100'1.,

polyester.

LADIES' ROBES
A last-minute lovely for your
lovely? We have them, , ,many styles

and lengths in fleece or quilted,

SIZES: S-M-1. 7
YOUR $ ~

CHOICE 'II
EA.

REGUl.AR .. ,
"$6.07 TO $12.117 .

. BABY DOll PAJAMAS

~:=-::~y::~;et .~7'
,n pastel colors, ~ II
Nylon tricot, EA."".
SIZES: S-M-l ~",,,;

REGULAR ... $4.97," $[>.97 ~.:
" ~

~,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ALWAYS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEO .. OR WE'RE HAPPY TO REFUND YOUR MONEY HAPPY CHRISTMAS VALUES - PAGE 11
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Delightful DISney
characters to J)lease

hoys and ~JlrlS i1llk(!'

Fluffy terry with

colorfast prlllt'S

MAGIC
KINGDOM
ENSEMBLE

r)ll~ver Iron

MATCHING

BED SHEETS
5.0'~:, poly/50 l !" cotton,

TWIN SIZE
FLATOH
FITTED

It/(, $I ".. $lliJ7
FA

PI L L OWCASES

ASSORTED TOSSPILLOWS

PACKAGED FINGERTIP
TOWELS

TABLE
.' CLOTHS
\ A wide selection
l' with embroidety
and lace trims.

DOUBLE SIZE

$1.w7
QUEEN SIZE

18"

Make a room for dreaming with luxurious
crusfleo;l velvet.' Completely washable. never
needs ironing. Richly fringeo;l lor a truly
elegant touch.

VELVET BEDSPREADS

~-~:::~\.......~ .•.....~.. '.

y \
\I:' _\,,""' .

PLACE MAT SETS

, i

A beautiful gift idea ... Bo" of
three plush fingertip towels in
assorted colors. Two embroidered

Choose from a large group of 60" X 80" 60" X 108" and one solid color per set. A great buy for living room, bedroom
patterns and oolors. Set includes: 60" X 90" 68" ROUND 0( family room. Assorted colors.

~~~:ATS$~MATCHINGNAPKINS $97 tiP $'ZW~S7 CYHoi.~:·$I··1.97Tj7
:;~~:~~3.47 SET SET EACH

I- -:::::::::::::::::.:... .L...:M:.:.::.,:I\..::...::TCHINC NI\PIUNS 77k._-'-- L- --'

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME AT SUPER SAVINGS
PAGE 12 - HAPPY CHRISTMAS VALUES



Sorry, No GiftWrapping Services on Coupon Items1

S

I.

NIGHTS KUHN'S
OPEN

IS INDICATED
ON THIS CLAENDAR

SforeOpen
'Til 9:00 p.m.

DECEMBER
S M T W T F

"TOO PRETTY TO OPE...."

11
14 16 17 18 19
21 22 23 24 26

FRE EGift Wrapping

~ MOPPETT KNEE HIGHS
, I • ", " ,'',_

A, gift for all ages. Our most 1
exciting Knee Highs ... Deep tone ,
opague nylon with Moppelt screen
print. Sizes 6'h to 8", and 9 to 11.

MAIN flOOR

Opague Nylon 3 pair ••• $285

Boxed Stationery

•··•

•
t··.•·
~
•

lots of colnrs and deSigns All boxes contam 48C
16 letter sheets and 11 envelopes You Will

~l like lhe ~ssortment of plain or fancy pallors

l'
~. D', ''"~=:;;;:~;;~ENT '. .limit2

1 CoupOn per Customer

Stores Will Close At 4 p.m.
On Wednesday, Dec. 24.

, 4 I" 1,_ r. IS:

Exquisite Jewelry
"

$3 ~ $1250.

'. ·-1 .~

• •• 0 •
• m •.. ,,* * ~ ., .

See Our Pulca 8eads Too!

Chri8tma8!

I
I
i
i
ij
~it
liP,
:if!
f1i/ • ~----
~t1
~j;

~i1
~#
~~b

t'1
~>a

-it§j,1
~ff

'~~
t;? ._ .• ~..•• ' __ ••*.. _.
'~ . '.

la,i! l\ ~~.$~} .~.
\~ - .i _~ ~~) '....t 4'" r:=. llr

~ :If}" l»> ./') .....

rt,\\~ (( \
,:. \ ..J.' \-\','~"'" "",,_'~)'\','~"'..." ~••...' For llistlng fln~ry Choose Our new 1928....'7. lewelry. Styled in California lust for you -

or for giving,. ~.....
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I

I
II

fJ, palchwork Dog over 11" lon'l. A
tremendous vclhw. Mad£> of qinq
ham patches, in a mulfifudp of
colors, info an eye'clppea"nq, ('11ft

dly Dog. lI$sorll'd colors. FMh
individu.llly poly baggl'd with Ball
po.nt Pen.$2t •

Men's

Ladies

This Amazing Ring changes color with
yQU Inner Moods! Liquid Crystals
activated with body temp sign.lls your
mood. Neck Pieces too.

The Amazing New

Mood IJhlgsPANTY
HOSE
99¢

Shur trom TH
'0 W.;I'

N~w O. rk Tone'

AColorful

TURTLE

FREE

For under fhf' rnfFll

(,\1 ftlshwn... In top
fa(.hlon (olorl." SI1('~)

pC'tde·nH:dJum dnd
medIum tall.

Gift Wroping

T00 Pretty to Open

II (olorlul Ttlrtl~ app"",ma'"ly
lO-" tG-ll9· On"~>'5ed-, up with i1 -bt'r'flf"
and qold coll.:1'r on .l printed hody
lls,,:;orfed (olor<j,~ each individ'Ut1Hy
poly b.,gged with Ballpoint P"n

to

Priced from

.'..

$ '984

H.andbaq~ th,l1 mal'H: ffw ta~)hlOn

~>c.l?n(! swmq~~r~, ',.,nCjed, patch
b"'l'; plus m.lny othN b(,autllul
t)(\g~ plu'S m~u\V other beautiful
dres> ,tyl(' handballs, all designed
IQr a fascinating winler IelI$OII. see
our large array 01 bags today.
Moderately priced 'rom 54.98 to
SlO 98 in "II your fashion (010"

Ill"'ll,1

New itt Kuhn's - Popular toe sock' with
vinyl soles. Bound for a bright futucp at
home or in the dorm itt school.

TOE SOCKS
- ,

with·
"Vinyl Soles"

i $ .8

I
I

I
I
I

i i fJ
l ~ I~A\t I (\. '\.!

i 3/,$2,a\,5t~,',1
~ I! .'1 \ '. /i
~ /' '1
~ j)b-(/.>~

--_--:._-------,,,---
,--' ;::::---....c~)-~, Choose Your

i
- '··--'~'../-\,V FAVORITEI

..q, ¥:l. FRINGED LOOK
, , KRINKLE PATENTS

PATCH SUEDE
! MARSHMAllOW
; SOFTIES

I and Many Other"!

I ~t
S4jJ
I
I
I'
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~

c. LONG GOWN
BRUSHED AceTATE AND

NYLON

Sizes S, M, L& XL
• .,r.51•• 44....

B. SHIFT ..GOWN
Nylon Tricot

Size-S

A. LONG PAJAMA
BRUSHED ACETATE

AND NYLON

Slzes: S-M·L

/< ""'/- ,"',., ' ..
/o~ : I
'\..\ .

Brushed Nylon. I
Sleepwear ·

A.

- Main FIMr L1n.-r" -

choose

Soft, comfortable brushed tricot acetate and nylon sleep
wear styled by Philmaid. Keep warm in the cool nighh
ahead with this beautiful grouping of Ileepwear in soft
color'irigs and "lowerecfprinfS;-Siie'Cind styles to precise
almost everybody'-· price II pleasing tool See this lovely
group and keep warm whon the cool winds blow.

'c

I

'k.i.; '~1- ~;:~,: .",J'H ..,:,:~':;-~:,;.Ll',:.,;',~ " •.; ~"!'

, <,':,,\ ,ii':: j, :~ ,10',' ,',' "" ,:!":,:i",~,,,,: "-,,o ,:~,_,,;,,:;,;Z ~:~;~"."".-;,:':,,,.,,_ ,_,,,,', ..-« "_,t',, ,'~_ .,' ),.•,:, ,:;',1":,:,, ":t¥.', ""',, ""',:':,f _' ",', _~ , ~\,' ;,l>ii; '~'.-'-L~'j~~ . - I'" ."~'''~''"~'~,,,",:\, ';r-:"; _1 ,~( ,'" V ~ Ji,M1t""," -If":T . J.)l:j('''!''~'',t"': 1" ."'ii',,:~{,;\,.,,:,\ :!:,:<')

<", "r'''!', ....·.e· ••..... ' ...•...••.•...... ;,;, .·!!~ii~~1!~!i\'ll:J.i.'.i~,~i:i'.%~it,~:~2J~iI#~!ll1l\!~4$!;,~,.~.'iJ!f.m"i:'ki.*.~!,~,h~,Il:.~"~'lr~.,¥,~qI:/Afti.l:'"~•.,,,".l''i;.,, LI, .' l";.,,

·F~~·n-~~!fflU~-""'"
. fOR THOSE COOL NIGHTS AHEAD

I
':',

I
Fuclnatlng Itnt ItntHt lIOwn In
lIoft~fu.hed acatat..nylon tricot.
Embrold,ry trim 01'1 .Ith.r toft
,.a.tal. or flc.al print bacleground••
WAShabl•• ,u., car. In .Ize. 36 to
42. Ill'rl Ifz.. avallabl' in 44 to 46.

C. LONG GOWN
Shift or WiJllz leng'h ladles' nylon
tricot gown. Tailored long sleeves
with trim on yoke. Available 'n soft
pastel colors only. Wllshab'e in
sizes 36 to 42.

B. SHIFT GOWN

P.J.$!.;:~~ '9". $49
B $69 Bill :r

Also Available: Sleep S~irt~.Size~ 32·34, '698 Bed Jacket., Sizes 40·46, $4.50. . .... . .... '*'-. lew .....

6;DDI._IIf"'~"JJM•••~"."""".J1C~"'.""'."",

_A. LONG PAJAMA

I Ladl••• brulhtd actta"-nyten .....
II.,,,., '?Il!II 'a. pa'ama. Imbrold·
.ry flow.red trim around neck.
A"anaillo in toft .....t•• a...rted
color. .r floral prlnh. e..., car,
pllama•. 1n ,I... :M t. 4t.
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Philmaid
and

Movie Star

Gown 'n
Robe Sets

Main Floor

SmoH -Medium

Sheer cattan with AlelKon-type lace trim
Tit b~k c1oSilll-
MllfChlns op.aque gown .and bikini
Lace bodice .and shoulder straps

MINI CAFTAN SET and BIKINI
100% CAPROLA~ NYLON TRICor

This garment is designed with an

e~t,.avq9ant hand, a!.£ in'du'lg~nt

fmagination and a . 'turned on
heart. It will wear and wear:....if

you care.

$4~8 $5... 98
and

Glamour. warJrilh;cGmfort ...
in this long and luscious·quilt(d

nylon robe. Influenced by the
Far Eut.Juirfor her.

$]299 to

$1

I
J
I

. I
,. A

S·M-l Snug Treads ~

Iledroom slippers Ihat~ivevou all the ~
comfort or roam, Assort4fd colors in ferry ~'~
,uK! plus shag, .., '. t1~

'241~.49 ,~
fIllignoir His from Ptlilm.liI to •• ~.~
..nd Movie Sf.r in ftIt wldftt Ii:'"
rllnge of slyIts .nd f.brlcs -":ow
IlIIIt we have ever $IIoWll. Main Floor tt2
s.1t" from b-'nds 0' poly.........---""----..,....----....... G~

tllr and cotton, creptwt, ny- t" 5H·A. ··'.6.',5 1,',),;.~Ion shell' cOlt and OlMl~ ON.
gown, and opaque long gown I
with • long nylon qui" COlt. ' '
SlnsS·M·l. Colors of red. 1_ u-i_..J aL._L $ha'as'" ....a-L ~
lurquoiM, lilac. br.'ht ...., ...... ,.-.- rlftR. • IV --JUI ~-
and b"ck.54ethl~ b19M1K. __L __ '--..a. . 11F!
tion in OU" reldy·to-wear ....~, rwr-a'ftOllly. itl~~._____, ~.. d.,.rtlMlIf•

.-....•.,.....~. ._ N11lnFIoor - GOLD !

PINK!
ILUe$1098 $1598 ';#~~'\' L1;~~~LE ~

--"'"------f. to ~:~,. "'~, ~"', $197
. . '1 " 1'1.i1!'

.. 'A.I.I'n11. ""',"£'.-:.'~.".'.. '_A'. .~ I'~":

•

...(." " .•. '.' y .•....'.. Jt'lL v l..-IV15UIUf4)- ..'.l. '<\
first clan' Oll'IpedOJ~·...~'"~~ , .",1.<' "M ,

- Main '::c.,....• ," f
hoUdoy d,liveryof f,"" - 'lIf: """.o'
"'~od. tidinns,·Ulndinn .o ..•.""'"'' ".¥ .. .. 1\·:
yQIJ,. old·ft",/Iionilldfutl ..o ' t



;>,:)"':'-:_""·.',i:,,,-,:'.'>J:r:~

~§,{l~·~:,~t!."f't:::' ;~:;~f:,;~"'\

It's euy' tll sell it's Health·Tex
because bolts look Sb perky in
these so pe,r ceii, Polyester, 50
per cent Coffon Knit shirts.
Winter warm, long sleeve styles
- bold solids lind stripes are.
super looklnll. All machine
washable. .

Heultb-Tex is Kid!! Stuff

b Boys' 4 to 8t .-.

i
'KNIT FLARES
! Hightllshlon double knit
.£; \ I Slacks: made tough to take all
_' \ the punishment II lillIe guy
: 1 can give them. He may=: outgrow them, bu' he'll never

wear them out!

$750 

$775

'365 '
to *575

Top Value

Health-Tex Boys 4-8
Perma Press

Long steeve Knit

Sb~rts

j, ,.. ",' "I'M'"• 7""," 2
5

so per cen'C;otlon

Take me Along•••

Top Quality Health-Tex

'Toddler Boys' &',Girls' Knit

Where Big BroflJers go, Liffle Sisters are sure to follow.••
thllt's when dressinll them both in Health·Tell keeps
everybody happy, eSpilcially Mom. Because these shirts
and slacks are machine wasNlble.

SLACK SETS

'600 , to .. WI.II Not.70 Shrink, . "" 0 OUt ot Sit

Quality HEAlTH·lEX"

Toddler

Jackets {(of

Slacks
,,-.". .

High JashiOfl plaid lackets 'ancJ
slackS to put the, Iiffletella right
In style. Made of permanent
press poll'!!ster lind cotfl)n. Who
cares it they get dirty! Not Kids,
Not Mothers,

t9S'0 _ '1050

SET

TOOI>LEU SIZES

Quality' Health-Tex >- '.,_<
Toddler Boys f. 'I'

\... \~

COVER:ALLS'·~';,.;
Easy care denim coveralli stand
up to ltIemost ruglled play any .
IItlie lell" wllldo! Cllffed legs _ r

.dll/statUt UIOvldtrstraps- f£.'~~"")
metal buttons, 50 percent ;:;tj
Polyester, 5'l',- ClInt Co,.... "., ··..~~--;..I~

'. .. . '5""';"<'\~
12 Mos. to 24 Mos. ,,' '. "

2Tto 41,.

...... '.lTOP Quality AI~ays r:romHeallb.Tex

l~~ ,Jd, ,,~ Heulth Tex.lnfuntll.... I
j~ . \ <lj~)t,. ('erma l'resll

l!:l ~~, Knit Slack Set
• -or.~ \ so per 'cent POlyester, 50 per
:..~.<" '. '~'. '< cent Cotton knit shir' and flare..... , .$l~-, . :'".q•... ;.. ,slacks, sharp print shirt. with
~; • ~ ,•••• ~ .p,. -r, long sleeves and matching
~J' pant~.
~4.. ,:;_.\.:.,........ {
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To-Days Girl

;Ie

We have the colors you want in the
stvles you want at our low prices. We
have considered both quality and price
in 'bringing you this wardrobe of popular
hosiery fashions. Come in and you'll find
your favorite pantyhose in Hosiery,
Kuhn's.

C'H(>OSE YOUR COLORS ,fROM A
HUGE SELECTION OF KUHN'S OWN
PANTYHOSE.

To-D.aYsGirfQueenSi~e 9·,,'"9',',C I,'
TodilY'S Girl thf..'er rjUef:n SlIP for only 99r: Ftl"ihion colors ~.

too.

Queen

Not panty hose, Hard to find stockings for Mom. Fashion
color••

Oile size lits 8',', to It. The$e kn i stocking. with special
stav-up band that does not slip or b . Designed especially
fo~"pants.• Comfortilble to r.

Full suppOrt top to toe. Provi
support. Sizes: Petlle, Average,

, Tilupf. WIIIt•.

•, you're
beautiful!

Sheer Nylon Stockings

99CI~
"'MojudNylon'Stockings'

For thl" I,1dy who dol"s not weilr panly hose. Nylon stockin'ls by Mojud. '1··50 I
Comfort tops. Semi·slw.er,
___;.... -;~__~...:;:;-;;.;;•••;;.,' • 1

Sheer K ee-Hi Stockings 9 ~
Miracle Stretch Yarn S perb fit, maximum comlort. 9 C fl1
SaIt·N·Smooth. Posltivl"ly wrinkle. Colors: Beige, Taupe, ~f

;:~,~n, Suntan and Navy HE SIZE FITS HEIGHT UP TO 2 FOR . ~

~
~'

if':r~
IJ~
~l
~p
!'iff
i
I

FREEGif~ JI'/rappirtg I.
."Tqo pretty To O;~n ~

,j • "I I

·",'~I
'roo,," ,he,,, th,,,,, b"ubM They fit-wheth", iI r,iJ

you're 5' or 5'9" taiL They fit your waist without ~

strangling you. They fit your hips and thighs without .~~'~f
binding you. They fit your legs and reel without

twisting or sagging. Their panties are reusable ..
ani:! havana center seams to annoy you or to splil fl
from extra strain. AND they're so great that they're ~lt

guaranteed for 300a)'51 If. torany reaSon at all, yl~u ~

are dissaHsfied within 30 days ... send them back to ",.,I~."Sheffield Hosiery and you get a brand new pair. No
questions asked. No costs involvedl

,!'l,~.Pi'!,.,.,.!,~r-~ou~'~I'~~me!~B===ilile=iiiiiiiiiiiii.~,j"."{""""":,,,:,,,.



Knit

Solids & Prints

Perma Press
Broadcloth

Sizes 15,17 Neck
32,34 Sleeves

FREE GIFT WRAP SERVICE
Too Pretty To Open /

PLENTY OF
FANCI ES, TOO.

BURGUNDY BLUE
GOLD BROWN
ASST. PASTELS

Mens or Boys Velour Sox
Comf6rlable, stretch. long wearing, Boys $25 5
hi·bulk orlan acrylic: velour socks 3 pr
th~t, are perfect for this seas!!ns •
gift giving,' Manv colors to choose .' $2a5
'rom, Men's 3 pro

-- Budget Basemenl--

Five him what he wants this
Christmas - a high,powerl>d
! Low·priced) d I' e s s shirl.
Deep two·button cuffs, long,
pointed collars and bold, rich
colors. All in easy care
polyester and cotton that
stays wrinkle,free and never
needs ironing.

$8 98
Knits ULTRESSA

to

MR. LEGGS

," "'~",!::':,>:"";,,,~):,:~, ",

AGnat
.GIft-Giving Ideal

VIBRANT COlORED

DRESS SHIRTS

3/$429

3/$449

He wlltllk. the new ,..1 .nd
fit 0' f.mous ..H.n.... thl.
Chrl.lm... 100% cotton lIlencL
fer .moother•. more comfort. "
lobI. flt .•nd ....Id••• It .een
leltger th." mc.' cotton 1m·,
d,rw• .,. So glVlI him. h.p·
PY ..•\lrprl...nd tin hQn

, H.llis Ullderw.ar.

Briefs

T-Shirts

Hanes

T-Shirts and Briefs

Breathes there a man who
con resist these dress shirts?
The colors and pa"ems 'are
as merry as the holiday it

""llillf,_Eo.r..g.ift.!..J'>r f.or y_o"U.

Teenage Sizes U.20 _$2996

SPOT &STAIN RESISTANT
WASHABLE • WINO RESISTANT

Boys orGI I' Is TUTONE RACING 8TRI PE'. I' ,slccvcsllnd Cheat Pocket Plap Trl"l.2
. .\ LCirli" Cov"rcd Side Po"ket.•• SIUIP C108",.
*.00 utI P()ckets.Ilu. ... y Duty Z.fPJ)er rivnt,

Heavy Out,v ZlplJ~rLeg". Hd ted 01 til.
OR1~i" •. IUb "lilt CuHti
I

WOTBING
~LII<E A

GnTOF

1HIIIRf

Sn wmobile Suits
$2298

-I
i,I

--1-2v-O:-rQ-;~-~~-,~-'(~-I~"';":-;-~~;b-OIZ-ie-P~-:"';:-"lr'C;-'aR-•• :-=---'''........'-'---~-h-a-M9-e-;-;-C-k ...S-'--:.----O-R-l-O-N-'·-"'-t-I-N-:-DE-OR-'E"'-'S'-S- ~~
t M ...... CH..""'.... M".....~, !

for boys and girls Soft, comfortable, 100 per cen! ! I
DUPONT ZEPEI.. RaIn/StaIn fl"Il.,ll",. orlan sha,g socks that arc a ~ ~ .o@

!'Nll)) ltmO'-D,tll)).· ®-()'''. .1~t !:~,~~~eN~~e~~e;~r ~1~~~t~S~al~~; ~ i GLOVES IJI~
~WLl Ll<J\.1 ~\J sl1.1g sock now available in a t i

wide arrllY of colors. I :
Anew fabric Specially coaled t6 lII..i!~ 4. 98 ~
provide maximum water proofing and $28S - , ~
protection againstfoul weather. 3 pr. . i1 Il '"';

5 1 ~I~.Sizes M & l ~ ~ Make ita warm and
~ ! Merry Christmas for Dad
I " with these salt as Kid,
= ~ Leather orlan lined gloves,
~ ~ A wonderful fitting glove, .~
i ~ Full cut, Available in 'loa
5 i black and brown only.
• , i
~ G LOY E5 i-BUdget Basement-

r Ma:...". C .......TMA. llI!I~""y "



\'{as,hi!llfe I Tex!ur11td Vinyl.
light in weight. looks lind
feels like fabric. ~old and
Avocado.

fELT SQUARES

.
--_._---"-~----

Sizes Available:PER~ENTPRESS

TABLECLOTHS
H.edt Ho lranin9

Machine Walhob1e

52" • 70" .' ..... $99a

6Q" Jl 90" .. ; .. $1498

60" • 104" .... $1698
Courtrla - and ucilln" ~w tOiblecloth j'ust ~igtlt

for Christmas giving. Needs no ironinllmilde 01 so --------·---I..~
per cent rayon, 50 per cMI polyester with soil "Bless .This House" ..
release. Stains wash out. Machine wOlshable OlRd·
tumble dry. Fast color. In colors of White. PLACE
champagne, avocade and antique gold.

I
MATS ~~

23
~;(

. C ~

I
~tjp
~fr.
~p

I
~

s
~
l~
~~
l)!1
~'9
t'}1
G'iI
1)'1
~1
~?
lif1
~rf:'
..?
1';\9
~?
~'f1
~1
~r~

~;. Full, •........ , ..........•.$30
King. i••••••••••••••• , ...... '40

I ~ , , I .

Quilled to floor. FlftedS'yle. lovely Brlgh' Pastels. ~'f~ve~ flllral taffelfa. Pvf.~lIllf~
with 8 polyesferfllt. . .",. . .

Useful

lasting

Gifts

PERMANENT PRESS

:lACE BORDERED TABLECLOTH

IS<i1 R....M - .

• C Machin. Watha"" $698
, 50 oer cent pOlyester, 50 per cent rayon 51x52 .

I·mi'kes ftIl's easy care lace bordered $898
'. tOl"'ecloth a most welcome gift. "Come 51x70 .

., elnn" soil reluse finish by Klopmlln $1498rJiJ gives this beOlutiful tllb~cloth added 66x90 .
f1;.stalO releasIng power. Completely $ 98
)'It mOlchine washab~ Olnd tvst tumb~ 66 104 16
~ dry·stains wash right auf. Available in X . . . .. . .'
tjj white. oystllr. green and tIOId. .
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f:>tli lad;"Llnda bedspreads
~ CH~RlOTTE $27 .. $30
~Twln"":""'''''''''''$' Full .
~ Queen : 35 King ~ $40
~Machjlle washable, never iroll Dacroll ptllvesler and Avril rayon f~bric.. Screen print all
~ lillie Olnd gold.

MA.R1GOLD . $

Twln ; 27
Queen.·.. ; : .. ~'35

I ..,

, .
i


